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B. C. Photo-Engraving
Co., 26 Broad St.

(Times Bulldlmi
Vhoto Engraving end De- 

• mlng Work promptly exe-
cvtsd. All work guaranteed.

4 Telephone 
Cable Complete
When yoo bare business with
Vancouver, Seattle er Weuleie

Aik Ceetrel for
UW6 DISTANCE

VOI,. 40. VICTORIA, B. C., TUKSDAT. APRIL «5, 190». NO. 146.

1» one of the hundieet end mont iineful 
articles anybody can possess. Such 
values ns these make It easy for every 
person to procure a good, reliable time
piece

Fer 110 ___
A geut'a gall filled watch, 

guaranteed for 20 years.

Fer 112
A lady’s gold filled watch, 

guurauUtxl for 20 y vara.

Fer $5
A solid silver watch.

Fer $15
A lady's or gent’s gold fiïleÜ 
watch, guaranteed for 25

years.

For *18,50
A lady's solid gold watch.

Fer *1
American Nickle watch.

Challoner & Mitchell

JAPANESE WARSHIP

TETLEY’S
TEAS

The Standard of Excellence

SOLD BY 
ALL GROCERS

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO., DMriMta* 
Ateat».

I Peter’s MilK Chocolate
I» the moat delicious eating Chocolate ever manufactured. Made in 

Switzerland.

SC a Cake 
toe a Cake

3oc a Cake 
40c a Cake

Croquets 20c Each

! Dixi H. Boss & Co.
The Independent Cash Grocers.

A

PAINTING!
We Have The Men, We Have The Skill,

The Best Material, too.
Tho Melrose Co.) Ltdt> 7g fort street

SYLVESTER’S STOCK FOOD
FOR THAT H0B8B WITH A COUGH.

Tones the system, makes a glossy coat snd generally bolide up a run-down animal; 
also fur cows, sheep and hogs. Being a med Icated food, cannot fall to give good result».
8-lb. CARTONS ................... ....................................................................................  60c.
1Mb. PAIL ..........................................................................................~...................... 12.00

■7-89 Tate» St
r-t TA 413.SYLVESTER FEED CO.

SHAKESPEARE WEEK.

Festival at Strfltfoni-on-Avon—Poet’* 
^ Grave Decorated.

(Associated Trees.)
London, April 25.—Shakespeare fes

tival week ia being celebrated at Strat
ford-on-Avon with great spirit. . The 
town is gay with bunting and crowded 
with visitors. YestiVday besides the cus
tomary procession to decorate the poet's 
grave with wreaths, Ben Johnson's 
masque “Pans. Anniversary" was per
formed in the Bancroft gardens. At the 
memorial theatre 15 of Shakespeare's 
plays win he staged during the festival. 
Floral tributes, etc.. wére received from 
a.i parts of the world. Sir Henry Irving 
sent s letter expressing regret at his ie-

- ggiwWMi

ability to be present. In London, Shakes
peare is being played at fonr leading

RETURN TO WORK.

Strike of Converter Me» Ended»-<^Church 
at Midway Destroyed.

(Specie 1 to the . INos**.)
Greenwood, April 25.—-The striking 

converter men returned to work at the 
B. C. Copper Company’s smelter ye* 
day evening, thus terminating what at 
one time looked Hke th*; beginning of a 
serious labor trouble. ‘ i - -l.

Church Destroyed.
The Presbyterian church at Midway 

mm totally destroyed by Ire last night.

VESSEL SIGHTED BY
A GERMA* CROISER

h the Straits of Formosa—The Askold 
Is Preparing for Flight From 

Shanghai.

(Associated Press.)
Tsmgtnu, April 25.—The German 

cruiser Spertier reports having sighted 
on April 22nd, in the Strait of Formosa, 
a. Japuuese uian-of-war towing another 
one which w as badly damaged.

--
PREPARING FOR

DASH FOR LIBERTY.

CALLED OFF.

Strike .ni leamslèrs Jn jCWofijp» JEJ»». 
Collapsed.

fAssociated Press.)
Chicago, ttb*.,-April- 2ô.—~The -team

sters have «ailed off their strike against 
Montgomery, Ward Sc Co. The refusal 
of the garment workers, in old of whom 
the teamsters went on strike, to be par- 
ties to a fight against only one firm when 
they ha«l grievances against a number, 
led to the disruption of the committee 
managing the strike and the collapse of 
-the struggle.

HON. T. OLIVER RETURNED.

No- Opposition to Lite Sew Minister of 
the Interior.

London, April 25.—The correspondent 
at Tokio of the Daily Telegraph sends 
the following:

‘Japan Is vigorously protesting against 
Lbe prvparaUvus for flight from .Shanghai 
of the Russian protected cruiser Askold.

It is feared that mon* difficulty will 
arise on account of China’s inability to 
enforce her neutrality with respect to the 
report that the Russian Pacific squadron 
is coaling off Hainan."

OX LOOKOUT FOR
VLADIVOSTOCK SHIPS.

New York. April 25.-A Shanghai dis
patch to the Herald dated Monday says:

•The northern waters of the sea of 
Japan, the Tpugaru straits and Laper- 
ouve straits, are illuminated every night 
by •eazvkrght* of Japanese torpedo 
boat*, whose object is to prevent the pas
sage of the Vladiveatock squadron.

The Japanese fleet Is now probably 
in the sea of 'Formosa awaiting Admiral 
RdMmÉt

‘Thick weather prevails, and it is 
thought the Baltic fleet may slip north
ward far to the east of Formosa. Hie 
Japane*** ships are showing extraordtir 
ary vigilance along the entire Chinese 
coast."

A dispatch from Amoy. China, to the 
Herald says: "Three torpedo crafts, 
which appuhrod to. 4>s- Japanese, threw 
searchlight* on the British ship Ruby on 
Saturday night sixty miles east of Hong-

REGABDHG C0IV0CATI01
OF REPRESHTATIVES

RUSSIAN ARRESTED
. AND REMANDED.

Singapore. Straits Settlement, Apr# 
25.—A Russian giving the -name of 
Vladimir Antorviti h, but csrryinga pass
port ma«le out in another name, ha» tieen 
arrested on the fortified island of Kranl 
and was arraigned here to-day bn the 
charge of being on government property 
without authority. He was remanded 
for a week.

Antorvltch. wtio does not speak Eng
lish, was residing with a non-commis
sioned officer of the ordinance depart
ment. It is thought that Antorvltch ia 
a spr. lmi riie-snlbu/^lM my an ilHTlW 
inating papers have been found.

ENTERTAINING GERMAN
PRINCE AT TOKIO.

Tokio, April 25.—Prince Charles An- 
ton!von Hohensollern, representative of 
the Emperor of Germany with thé Jap
anese army, accompanied by Prince 
Ketchite, of Kania, arrived here to-day 
from Mukden en route to Germany. The 
representatives of Emperor of Japan and 
many nobilities entertained the two 
princes st the failway station. Prince 
Charles of llohensollem was escorted to 
tne Shiba palace, which he will occupy 
during his stay in this city. A number 
of farewell entertainments have been 
planned In his honor.

-------jo----- r-
XEBOGATOFF HAS NOT

JOINED ROJB8TVENBKY.

Tmngtsan, China, April 26.—Positive 
confirmation has been obtained here of 
the statement that the Russia squadron 
left Kamranh bay on April 22nd, and 
that the Russian cruiser Svietlana, the 
Russian hospital ship Orel and 14 trans
ports are still off Kamranh bay.

The division of the squadron com
manded by Admiral Nebogatoff had net 
joined the main squadron commanded by 
Admiral Rojesttensky up to to-day.

-----o-----
TOGO WAS OFF KOREA

COAST LAST WEEK.

Cbefoo, April 25.—<9 p.m.)—It wit re
ported from Korea to-day that Admiral 
Togo'with the major part of hie squad 
row was at Maaampo bay, near Fuaan, 
Korea, on April 20th.

AGREEMENT REACHED.

(Associated Preset 
Detroit, Apidl 25.—The Great Lakes 

Towing Company and the Hackett 
Wrecking Company, of AmheratWg. 
tow concern* that were concerned in.a 
fierce rivalry last year at the month of 
the Detroit river, haw settled their dif 
ferences and have signed an agreement 
to work together. The Harhett tags and 
equipment became a part of the Groat 
Lake* Towing Company’s outfit.

PHYSICIAN DEAD.

(Associated Frees.) ,---- ----
• Owning. N.Y., April ».-Dr. Graham 

Barber, formerly a member of the New 
York legislature, surgeon of the park de
partment of New York city in 1897 end 
for eleven year* physician at the SIbg 
Bing prison, le deed here aged 86.

(Associatad Btess.1
Edmonton, N.W.T., April 25.-Hou. 

Frank Oliver was elected by acclamation 
to-day, there being no candidate put up 
by the Conservatives.

CZAR IS FIRM 
II

Menage Delivered at Tsarekee-Sele to 
EtceWed With Greet letMaetlae 

—Uartit la Pelaed.

UNION AND 
IMPERIAL

GOVEBHOR-GEHERAL’S
SPEECH AT TOROiTO

Aati-Jipaaeie LegUtotiaa Re-Boat ted 

at the Recent Sesi:on Has Been 
DUsHcwed.

UaaoelatedPran,)
Petersburg. April 25.—(Noon.)— 

will regarding the con voce ti 00 of 
representatives <»f the people hi unswerv- 
ing and the minister of the interior is 
making every effort for it» speedy réali
sation."

Emperor Nicholas, receiving in au
dience at TVarekoe-8eh> on Sunday the 
marshal of the nobility of Kostroma, a 
govennneni of middle Russia, directed 
that the above message be coin monies ted 
to the nobility of Kostroma. The mes-

__ was designed to be puli
IWIumI to quiet the fears of those who 
are Impatient at the delays of the fulfill
ment of the promise* contained in the 
imperial rescript. It ie very significant 
that the Emperor used the words “Con
vocation of fepresentative* of the peo
ple," thus going beyond the expression 
employed la the rescript, setting at net 
all doubt ** No Hi» Majesty’s meaning.

The Novae» Vremya liait* the near as
surance w ith much sat infection, saying: 
“Those word* will spread over Russia 
liko a great consolation. Tliey will traw- 
quiiize tho ‘jfrarnings of all classes of 
society even where hope was being 
crushed by impatience and under the ire 
fluence of ridicule heaped from certain 
quarters of ‘|tnwian re-presentation,’ and 
.where it wish ironically predicted that 
the represeneitivee would never be con- 

Tb** imperia i W«6d| breathe * 
fir» resolution to put into effect ami not 
simply to consent to the important re
form in spit* of the maHguant voice* 
which threw doubt on liis Majesty’» in 
tentions.”

The Moscow Gazette publishes the 
Emperor's statement under thé double 
eagle and i^ldl "Now let all Russia's 
well-wishers cessé their jeremiads 
against the convocation of representa
tive» of. the .people.”

Threatened With Death.
Sosnivice, Russian Poland, April 2&.r— 

<4reat disoiders arc experte* here at 
Easter time. The town is full of troops. 
Russian officers are receiving letters 
tumitening (hem with massacre and the 
workmen have been deluged with proc
lamations signed by the Polish revolu
tionary committee warning them not to 
heed those who advise them to kill the 
Jews but Instead to kill all such persons.

Rumor» of Amnesty.
St. Petersburg. April25 —(1.1ft p.m.)— 

A rumor is circulated hen- to the effect 
that Emperor Nicholas will mark Easter 
by the proclamation of general amnesty 
for political and religious prisoner*, now 
confined In the fortresses of prisone of 
Européen Russia, or who are in «tile.

Fear» that the Blaster holidays, which 
extend orer thirteen day», will be the 
occasion for1 bloodshed and riots are 
manifested everywhere anti the popula
te at ie becoming panicky over the stories 
which are circulating of murder and ter
rorism on the pert of mob* in various 
parts of the country. The people rre 
ln-ing e*pecia!ly warned not to enter the 
St. Isaac cathedral or the church of the 
Nerski monastery. The liberals pro
tend to hetifre that such stories are pur
posely circulate«l by the potiee. -In any 
event the strain ia becoming intense.

'This ie holy week whop all Russia is 
usually in sackcloth and ashes, but the 
lioorcr classe* of the people, whq gener
ally attend incessant masses, now spend 
most of their time at the doors of the 
chore lie» gossiping about w hat may hap
pen next.

Tin- solemn religious service at the 
Winter Pnla<e, which in ofittority year* 
takes place on Saturday at mrhiight 
with which Blaster is tiriiered in, and 
when the Metropolitan of St. Petend>nrg

(Speqpit to the Ttmee.i ’
Ottawa. April 25.—Barf Grey, apeak- 

iug at Toronto, soul that (Aaada might 
look to eiiie'mou* trade with Japan, ami 
later <»n With the great continent of 
which Japan was only the porch. He 
«poke of Canada emouuiug its share of 
imperial burdens, of its having led the 
way with preferential tariff, preferential 
postal arrangement, and said he reed 
with delight the notices in the press 
w'hich welcomed the décision of the I>> 
rninion to assume the responsibility of 
defence of Halifax and EsqutnwriL In 
conclusion Earl Grey expressed Lbs hope 
timt tbtre wn«a Who r*c* and i»,cr«6d 
conflict in Canada. In a «-omplete union 
between the two great races lies the 
*et%et and strength of Canada'» future.

DisaHowvd.
Copies of the act* pn*»e«l nt thé late 

WaeloB of the Britbih Columbia h-giria- 
fure. hostile to the people of Japan, har
ing been received at Ottawa, very prompt 
âétjpn JtiuCJWsen ttkpp to dgtttpg lyitp 
tlKuii They* are chapter* <17, regulating 
humigrativn, and 81, relating to employ-, 
ment ,on work» under private act», and 
85, «wal mines regulation act. These act» 
contain tha prohibition and disqualifica
tions of the Japanese formerly found in 
act» which were repeatedly dise Mowed, 
and in repairing «K* legislation the 
British Columbia House knew' that it 
would meet the same fate. These three 
•cts were disallowed to-day.

elor, died suddenly leaving no will. He 
left a very larg«» fortune, havjng owned 
a w-hie-eirteat-of-property in -the-towa- 
fijbtiMAttoNew Ixmdon. Bh er tha t
time claimants to the property have Seen 
appearing.

Quite n number have ni>peare«l in Am- 
«•riv.i. A few have «Ktabliaked their 
claims. The pcwitliin of the Whittaker 
fâmily in Victoria i* believed to be ex-- 
«•eptionally strong and one which will be 
comparatively easy to ewtahliKh. The 
claimant* here are made up 6t the famil) 
of W. Whittaker, and beside hhnmdf in- 
rindes the following: 8am. Whittaker, 
barlmr; W. II. Whittaker, barrister; 
Adalbert Whittaker, aasnyer; Albert 
Whittaker. Arthur Whlttak*. ofWrihr 
Bros: Mra. John Irvine, of C<xiar Hill;, 
Mrs. George 8. Russell, of this city; 
Mrs. John M. Moore, of Nicola, and Mi* 
ÎTorence Whittaker.

Other claimant*, including the family 
of Abraham Whittaker, of Beflinghatn.

.I'Wpi,hmalaoi : tip pc
Whittaker. <»f Peattle, is included in this 
branch of the family.

With an estate of $200.000.000 to 
divide there i* apparently enough for 
all.

FOR TOURIST’S USE
JUST ISSUED BY THE

LOCAL ASSOCIATE*

Work ef Art Turned Dot by Local En
graving and Printing Beam 1er 

General Distribution.

THREE CAIDIDAIES
ARB IH THE FIELD

lidfi for Sfhflftl Trustee 
—F. J. Riddell Retired b Paver 

edDr.BalL

lue b» lier husband, ami in 
ctjneequeiKé undertook to iwraellgate the 
matter héim-îf. She went fb England

proclaim* to the Emperor in the presence ««hence of winning the 
of the Intiierial family, minister* and " 
icndimr fuYvctionarie* the firing of diri*t 
from the grow, wtltnot'ormr this year 
on account of the danger involved. In- 
«teed a wimilar service will 1 
TWrkoc-Bdo.

Governor-General Trepo<f insists on
his «kbilitjr to prewerre order and proteçt 
life and property. Among the perrons 

night were three of the

To-day the nomination» of candidates 
aspiring to AM the vacancy on the school 
board were mad*. W. W. North cot t»tbe 
returning officer, wwv lfo attendance at 
the city hall from 13 to 2 to receive nomi
nations. The following name» were duly 
put in a» candidate»:

1*. J..Riddell, proposed by R. B. Me 
Mii-king and seconded by A. McKeown.

Wm. McKay, proinwd by B'red Uarno 
and seconded by J. T. Jone*.

H. H. Jo.icw, proposed by J. H. Baker 
And ircomkrijHr Geo. P. Wei 1er.
: - Br. B. A. Hni^ [rupo»ul fay L tfoWF 
acre ami seconded by J. D. MoXiven.

The fint namvl, Mr. Riddell, with
drew later, He .retired from the field in 
favor of Dr. Haiti

The efretieu will tHl*. place on Friday 
should the three remaining candidate» re
main in thf' field. Any of them may re
tire according to the act during to-mor- 
row.

The municipal voters' l(*t at tiie la*t 
ulcctions In January , will be ikmOmhi tiw»
llCCflaUaSi. i ftrit» a I -- 1   - : - »■V%A avFHi UVH I a Mr 1 BIWVl
a* to wlicther the »vW ilefinition of 
“ratepayer" as pawml at the last wearion 
of the legiriatnre would apply at this 
election. The only list, however. In et- 
is ten ce is that used at the last Plerikm. 
and therefore that will be tue list used.

VICTORIANS HEIRS
TO LARGE FORTUHES

WOlho Whittaker Expects to Come to
te Possession ef His Shnre ef 

Estate.

The family of WiHiaro Whittaker, of 
tbi* city, have «Wrong hope» of eetabliah- 
ing their title to a share in an iuuiu-nwo 
estate in England. During the coming 
mini nier a lawyer representing the family 
will visit the Old Country and take 
step* toward# looking into the fortune. 
The whole estate now in litigation is 
put at $200.000,000, and it is learned 
that a division is about to be made. Gov
ernment bonds have now accrued due. 
and it ia considered a very suitable time 
to make air allotmcot to the various 
heir» which can be found.

The fortune has been known to Mr. 
Whittaker during,, the whole of his life, 
lie i.<vçr interest» d himself very much 

• nltziiig that wh< r. il v.i 
the claim would have to he established 
that there would be litigation, etc., 
which would involve a fortune in getting 
it. The late Mr*. Whittaker, however, 
was not wo easily turned aside from the

Yesterday there was issued from the 
printing office and placed for distribution 
at the room» of the Victoria Tourist As- 
wvciation the handsomest publication 
which has yet been produced by that or
ganisation. When, the high character of 
previous publications are remembered, 
the significance of the atatement will be 
appreciated. The premier place among 
the already handao— line of folders of 
the Touriet Association will lie held by 
“Impressions," which is the title of the 
booklet just published.
' Taking into consideration the fact that 
thousands of similar publications are now 
placed in the hand* of tourists, the local 
association derided that it would tie a 
waste of money to iraiie anything which 
would not rank with the best. They de
cided to make the Victoria booklet a 
leader even among tho high class litera
ture ef some of the transportation com
panies and Vartfornia resorts, and some
thing which would be worthy of the city 
and a fitting advertisement of its claims.
How well they have succeeded is shown 
in the booklet under con*idemtion, -v

The reading matter, with the exception 
of a brief “forework." is confined to 
terse extract* from the comments of visi
tors to the city as given in their writings 
in the press. Almost every page is a 
plate, and the cream of local necenpry 
has been laid under tribute for this pur- 
poae. A few pages have tieen set aside 
F^ idveHtscmêHs. "b«T13ïëee arè «^"ar
tistically handled, being in plate form 
like the other pages, that they are little 
less attractive and latereeting than the 
reati.

The covm vt tha hook are striking ao4 spectator», 
appropriate, the front rover téirlng the (ng. 
figure of a cricketer at the wicket with 
the sea in the background. This is in 
three colora, and the idea is continued on 
the hack ewer, which bear* the legend.
"A Bit of England on the Shores of the 
Pacific. " This also is, , in three colors, 
holly being employed mi >t» embellish-

GOLF TOURNAIENT
PLAY CONCLUDED

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

F. C. Newton, ef Seattle, Woa the Opea 
Slagle Championship Competition— 

Other Contests.

' The eleventh wnnual spring mseliag wt
the Victoria Golf Club concluded yester
day. ji was in progress for three days, 
opening on Good Friday anil continuing 
on Saturday and'Monday. Almost all 
members of the association participated, 
while a contingent of Seattle expert* ea- 
t. red ÎD a number of th.- contest*. One 
of the latter, F. C. Newton, captured tht? x 
men's open single competition, and with 
it the champiouship of the Northwest.
He was, given u close run for the ko»ora. 
however, by ('apt. Davidson and oth^r * 
local players. Beautiful weather was 
experienced throughout the meet and thti 
Ouk Bay links were never in better coO- 
dition. y ■

When the fir*t round of the men’s 
<i[#en single* was called ut 9.30 o clock 
on Friday morning the Oak Ba*-riub 
house ami vicinity presented an amnu’fV 
appearance. Excited enthusiasts roaht-d 
iu and out of the rooms iirepnring for -the 
!»ppronchlng*#trngg!e; ladle* in g»y spring- 
attire discussed it» probable outcome, alul 
a group of urnall boys waited outside lof
the Bot>e or Whf ébf!f$ed a» ’eadffiee. —
Workmen cûuî?î fc» scon busy making 
final arrangements for the opening of tho 
tournament. The building. Itself was 
•decorated with a streamer of flags in 
honor of the occasion.

Of course the feature of the tourney 
was the championship tdngle event, open 
to all bona fide amateur golf players of 
the Northwest. This was continued each 
day, the final result not being known un
til , tha lust round, which took place yes
terday morning. As already mentioned, 
quite a number of Seattle experts enter
ed ami members of the local (MoriitisR 
were somewhat disappointed wh< £ it be
came apparent that F. C. Newton, of 
Seattle, would win out. But Mr. New-^ 
ton played a .first claws game, making 
some splendid drive* and displaying com
mendable judgment, not only In Iris 
putting, but in general tactic*. One of 
his closest Victoria competitors was 
Captain Davidrôn. who also gave a very 
cry-dStable exhibition. H. Combe, who 
was awarded the special prize offered for 
tne beet scratch *con-; I, i) Garnet, 
winner of the KfWfal award for b« <t net 
scores and J. Amhery,. winner of. the . 
prize for the best last 9 holes net, all put 
up good games.

Other interesting contests were the 
ladies' open handicap, the mixed fore- 
*omee, the ladies’ and gentlemen'» font- 
somes, and the ladies' open singles. Al
most as much attention was paid the pro
gress of the latter as that of the gentle
men's open contest. There were no good 
outside players entered and the competi
tion therefore was confined to the local 
participants. Mra Imngley (scratch) _ 
capture»! thsHSTgfiest irtmnra with com- 
pa retire ease. The putting contest* 
(Indies and gentlemen) won by Mis* 
Mara and C. J. Prior respectively, were 
witnessed by a large crowd of interested

Both were close and cxdt- —

As to the plates themselves, six of 
them are duogravures, the beauty of 
which are an Illustration of the high 
quality of work which the B.C. Engrav
ing Co. (tMe Times) is turning out for its 
custom**»# Th# other plate* are half
tones with (fnt blocks, ami the effect, 
while not <Zt>Hé so striking, is extremely 
handsome, 'nié eevW* were <h signed 
and executed by thé Artists aftd engrav
ers of the same cvA)*a*y. and fern a 
fitting completion to tlie woftv

The printing was done In the f>kmigt 
job rooms, and is in keping with' thé high 
degree of excellence which Snpt. McCabt- 
has established for that office.

The work was under the *u- 
pervision of a committee. .dott- 
niating of J. Wilson (chairman), H. )*. 
Thompson and B'. W. Vincent. The 
executive work and compilation was in 
the hands of Secretary Cuthbert, who be
stowed great care and tremble on It with 
résulta so "happy as to he a cause for 
general congratulation.

OFFICES RAIDED.

principal revoiuticnaiy leaders.

v . ,, 0lul instituted a search. «80, gratifying1 
” g** ^ -Was the result that she ms firmly eon-1 

rinced that The rtator -tw-the miWeii» 
eonM be readily eatoWlidieii. and her 
lawyer advised her to take the necessary 
legal steps.

Tl*e litigation dates back about fifty

Federal Officials in San Francisco Com
mence Campaign Against Lottery 

Companies.

(Associated Press.)
San Francisco. Cal.. April 2i$.—Acting 

under instruct inn* from Washington 
federal officers have begun a campaign 
ngainst Ibtfrry roinpanfi*. Officer* roil-, 
nectfal with the United States marshal’s 
office, secret service and post office, 
raided the local office* of the Honduras 
and Mexican lotteries and surprised the 
employees in the act of handling a large 
quantity of tickets. Papers and pack
age* aluo were secured a* evidence. A 
number of employees were arrested-.

FIRE AT NANAIMO.

(fipsrial to the Time*.)
Nanaimo, April 25.—R. H. Gardner’s 

grocery store snd dwelling on the esplan
ade was badly gutted by fire this morn
ing at 4 o'clock. The origin of the fife 

year*, wleu. Tho». * hatsth-w ir milncTn TW kma m

Altogether the tournament just closed 
hn* been‘one of tbe most successful in 
the annals of the local association. 
Every day saw some dose finishes, and 
the Interest of all competitor* was main
tained right up to tbtf close of the tiueti 
contest.

Following are the complete results: 
MEN'S OPEN BiXGLES— MATCH 1‘LAt.

F. C. Newton, of Seattle, beat Dr. V. N. 
Cobbett la the final.

MEN’S OPEN HANDICAP.
ficôirë. Hep. TL

L. Ç. Garnett.......... ........... 80 13
W. A. Ward ............ ;......... 87 10
J. W. Ambery ......... ....... . ltil 24
A. Robertson .......... ...........108 24
W. L. Bruce .......... ........... U7 18
R. H. Hwlucrtou .... ...........104 24
IL Combe................. ........... 81 8.
A. W. Jones ........... 02 10
F. C. Newton .......... .......... 83 8.
R. A. Bet hunt- ......... ........... 100 17
J. Rlthet ................. ........... 04 1»
A. Gore ..................... ........... 103 17Ul

There were -8 other competitors. H. 
Combe rion' rhe scratch score prise, L. O. 
Garnett the net score, and J. W. Ambery 
the beet last V boles net.
LAD1B8" OPEN HANDICAP (18 HOLES).

Score, Hep. Tti
Miss Langley .......................  ioo
Mia# V. l‘ooley ....
Mrs. Combe . I.......
Mrs. Langley ....,............  97
Mrs. A. W. Jones Hg
Mias Mnsgrave.......
Mias Mara ............
Mrs. Holland ......
Mise T. Drake .....
MlsajD. Green 

Mta Langley wou the acratch acute pthw
and Misa Langley the net acees. ..' w

LADIES' HANDICAP (14 HOLES**')
A Clara

. .t 108 10 no
j. 105 M 01
.. 101 S 90
.. 97 8. 97
... 115 10 07
.. m 21 100
.. 117 10 101
.. no 5 105
... 113 5 108
... 137 26 m

Score. H<-ni TT.
Mias Eva Loewen ... .. 84 ‘ 12 72
Mrs. Irving .............». .. to 10 7»
Mlw Langley .................. .. m 9 77
Mise Masgrive ................ .. 94 16 78

Mra Martin ................. .. 91 12 79
- W Kt

Ml* Dr.ke .................. .. 83 2 81
Ml* V. Iwley .............. .. w 10 81
Mrs. l.an*h-y ................ .. MO 2* 82
Mra. Hollaed ......... .. 86 2 M

•Pies.
fCUettesed oa pa** A) 3

18168715

86619

01268526
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Good Medicine-
All medicine prepared by ue Is made from the very beet djugs 

and chemicals. This Is the kind your doctor intends yon to take 
when he gives you a prescription. Leave your prescription with 

ns. It will be filled from the best materials by the most careful dispensers.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Cor. Port an j Douglas Sts. Look lor "ttiè Sign ol tie CamcL

HERE IT IS

A Clean Light 
A Strong Light 
A Cheap Light

Considered from every 
standpoint ftu Electric Light

is best. Use It

6. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.
, YATES STREET.

waukee and persons directly interested, 
to assure the public that the First Na
tional Bank is in an absolutely solvent 
condition. We make this statement bê- 
eeüie there is s possibility that many 
Iteople may thoughtlessly confound what 
is n personal matter with the standing 
of the bank, which is one 0$. the great 
fmaiicial institutions of the Northwest/* 

Withdraws.
New York, April 24.—Tracey & Co. 

Issued the following statement to-night: 
“Mr. liordon Bigelow has tu-<lay retired 
from the firm of Tracey A Co., New 
York; Chicago, Milwaukee nml Hi.- txmiw. 
The trouble of his father, Mr. F. G. 
Bigelow, of Milwaukee, in no way affect* 
said firnv as neither the father or son 
owes it a dollar.'*

Condensed Advertisements. I!
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths', I cent 
per word per day; six insertions for the priceof four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents.

Time rates on application.

WANTED-MALE HELP.
Advertisement* under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE.

Toficy Holder Ask* for the Appointment 
of a Receiver.

NW York, 
proceeding*

April 34.—Receivership 
were to-day instituted 

against the Eqùitable Iâfo Assurance 
Sociwtg- by J. Wik-ui Brown, of Mary
land, a policy holder. in the United 
States circuit court. He filed an action 
against the society asking for the np- 
polntiiKiyt of a receiver of the surplus, 
a ml accordingly for the ln-nefit of iiim- 
self a ml other policy holder* that join 
with him, in veilings niul an_ injunc
tion to prevent the socieiy holding the 

+Mn»fu*. -ftrowii nrtegeiis pSt Tn*J so
ciety's officials have disregarded their 
trust and hâve not paid him his proiier 
proportion <if Iko net iwpka

Hh counsel liMs issued a statement 
saying tiiat the huge surplus of the so
ciety is no legally returned from the 
policy hohitTK, n**r lawfully uva-d by the 
society, and that the profit* due the

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN CANNED GOODS
Your Picnic Baikct will not be complete without lome of the following:

............... ... ............................. * . .-* 366-
.......................................... 15c.tin.

JEI.y BP VRAI.. ttn.
ham or Veal Loaf

l)KVrlI.LED HAM. tin ... .,.........
LUNCHEON SAUSAGE, 2 tin for
BOILED HAM, pee pound..............
HAM SAUSAGES, per pound 
SLICED BEEF, per pound

The Saunders Grocery Co, Ltd
’Phone 28. Johnson Street.

THE DEFAULTING 
BANK PRESIDENT

FRANK G. BIGELOW

1ELEASED 01 BAIL

protecting the interest* of the bank; 
one. it was said, being to æeept the rewig; 
nation of the president and to permit 
him to go to Europe, while the direct*»» 
make good the amount of hi* shortage. 
Thi* alleged proposal never came to a 
conclusion because several directors de- 

) n landed that the defaulter be punished. 
**. pinn to make up the shortage for the 
protection of deiiowitor* was then ap
proved. Bigelow was removed from the 

< v of the bank, atui the* ease
was iffwinldo federal oiwta------ —

Wiuu. ihu federal marshal called at 
the Bigelow house to serve the warrant 

_ ! the former bank president was iu the
, . . •» * i library with his wife. Mr*. Bigelow ro

ll Charged Wltn EmbfZZleoeot -mias fused to withdraw and the warrant wa* 
Confession at Meeting of the “rved in her presence.

cent. divMtwki is now attempted to be 
ankle by the stockholder»* claim*.

Ttvo other phase* of the Equitable» 
controversy were in court to-day. Juie 
lice MeLwm, in court, reserved his de- 
tMottln the case of tferi>ert <*. Tiifla. a 
policy holder, who applied for an injui 
tinn restrainin* the society's officer» from 
taking any other proceeding* to obtain 
an amended charter, for the society. Mr. 
TuIkTs nmnH*l attacked the pn>powed 
charter a* “a blind*' which really gave 
the stockholder* nothing.

Counsel for Vice-Preeident Hyde of 
the society, and Franklin B. Heed, 
poftry holder, itppe«mî tie-fore Justice 
Maddox io 1 he eonri at Brook
lyn to oppose n jH-tition by Proeideet 
Alexander to strike certain refer»»!**© to 
Mr. Alexander front the petition in 
whl di Mr. Hyde intervenes in Mr. 
ie»nl*w injunction proceeding* against 
the proposed mnfualltntion plan. There 
was no hearing. however. as the court 
had not yet receTred ffie Alexander peti
tion. Mr. Alexander'* objection was di 
rected against etatiiuents that he had ? 
Leen hostile to his trusts and that the 
premised uiutuaFixation plan* was pawd 
by tlie ilim-tof* *n'gimlFe««* of the ma
jority of the stockholders.

Directors.

Milwaukee. Wis., April 24.—Frank G. 
Itigclow, president of the First National 
Bank of Milwaukee, was arrested to
day, charged with the embezzlement of 
over $100,000 of the bank's funds.

The arrest of Mr. Bigelow followed 
bis confession that he was a defaulter 
to the extent of $t.450.0QO. Following
Mr» Bigelow's muft-ssluU he WKS TC- 
moveri from the presidency of the bank

“1 will In* with you at once,” said 
lligelow. Then he kissed his wife am! 
Téff with The officer. Xvhe Of Mr. «gr- 
tow’s-friend*-were itvthp’court room dur
ing the brief readings. Henry God, as
sistant cashier of the bank, was also in 

j u.cted on the'statement of President 
I Bigelow that he was aided by Goll iu 
• concealing the shortage.
I The method adopted was an old one. 

Collection accounts were manipulated 
an even 30 per cent, to make it appear 
that the reserve fuml was intact, ami 

1 the g mount of the increased special
! stook - operations---- The reserve..._nuiiu

: mined, iu the hank WM tampered with. 
! tne books of the First National Bank 

being so fixed that the reserve ap-

WANTED—A boy. about 10 year» old, to 
drive wagon. Apply Mellpr Bros.

pwhjj!.1, '
FOR SAbB—MISCELLANEOUS. 

Advettlaemente under this head a veut 
a word each Insertion,

>***

BOUS FOB BETTING—All tbo.e perK>D,

• ITtATIOM WÀ VTKU—liALK. 
Advertisement» under this head a crut 

a word each tuaertloa.
WANTED— Chimney sweeping, from 50c.; 

no iness. Smoky chimney» cured; chim
neys repaired, built or made to consume 
their own smoke, llollla, 4 Broughton 
•tree!.' Phone 400,

KAI CHUNG * BRO., 156 Government SL 
Employment agency; servant* and labor
er» fur any work. Ring up phone 1123. 
Boot and eboe «tore.

FOR GARDENING—Cleaning, or In fact 
work of any kind, ring up the W. C. T. 
U. Mission, IT JohttSon street. Phone

this heading please say that you sow tbtii 
announce nu-at I» the Time*. * 
SITUATIONS WANTED -FEMALE.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.
SPECIALTY —Blouse*, chlldreh's dresses 

and underllneu made up at private boast*. 
P. O. 162. ’

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY—60 It flu street. 
Reliable servants always needed. Call 
between 11 a. m. and 1.30 p. m. Let-
tera promptly answered. 1. Devereux.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS. 
Advertisements noder tht» -h-art g rent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED—Shotgun; hammer leas preferred. 

Address 28 King’s road.
MOVING PICTURE MACHINE WANTED. 

Box 351.
WANTED—To rent, with or without option 

of purchase, a few acres of land with 
beating orchard. Charles H. Lugrln, Mac
Gregor Blot k.

. ‘le repi
work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden. 
76 Douglas street. Estimates given on all 
plumbing end heating work.

DO YOU KNOW of a goodi bicycle repair 
•hop? If so. have them do your work. 
If aot, call on Harris A Moore, 42 Broad 
street. All klads of repairing done In the 
beat manner, with the beet material. 
Phone BMP.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
ItohlesL fltiud. Weeding or Protruding 

Piles. W-ur .drttiiir.at ellt refund money if 
PAZO OINTMENT fall» to cure you in 6 
to 14 days. 60c.

HON. G. or ! M ET DEAD.

Former Premier of Quebec Paavos Away 
— The Expiorinn on Govern meat 

Ftenmer.

ami the fact* of the ease were laid ____
fore the fetleral authoritie*. The com- peared to be larger by several thousand 
Mint on» «worn to by Unltrd Stmr, j ,l.,ll»,s tli.u It r..,,lly was. Tbose tod 
!”... ... it v i ► i, t it other method» were pursued by Bige-District Attorney II. K. Rottcrflcld. It |ow mo„^ fr,m, th, ba„k.
charge* that Bigelow, a* president of the I iUKikkeA«|»er* were al*t» implicated
p irst National Bank, «.mlMStwa • su,n ,n Bigetew'a tiabtirtt The bo**keep- 
exceetliug $100.000. j er» acted on the order» of Bigelow and

A complaint and a warrant Identical | they have nut keen discharged nor su*-
with those In .Bigelow", fiw w„ mod.- | !"■■*< »d they will l* «Ued ». wit- 
Mt for mtrr, «oil. .oiiU.t m.hior of
th. houk, hot Goll could not Ik. found. Rikdow. The firwt Inli6,»t»n
'president Bipdow w»» t«k.n lefore there were imutulnri te» eu,ne to
United S:uIck Uommiuuioner Bloodgood ! » d.reetor-on t r.,lay evening wInen un 
nnd huit wo* tix..l ut «25,11110. He wu ; employee of th, lmnk vure Mr. I Buter

i i , „„ __ n„xf #™i. 1 information sufficient to Investigate. As
4 uoon S- the dlreetor .^-ert.lned the Mil

r/Iwen/ Migelow'u (Kinfeuulo.l .WU.) ^
«ade at n meeting of the board. Hc Î taken to protect the depositor* and other
m«-t the director* yesterday and all of
last night. In addtvtiaiüg hi* fellow di
rector*, Vrwwldent Bigelow said* he had a 
painful statement to make—-a eonfe*»lon 
toat hc misdirected the fund* of the bonk 
and that an examination of hi* books

creditor».
When ’the hank closed this afternoon 

some two thousand de|*>*itor* were 
waiting for their monter. Nearly $l.f»kl.- 
<WN| was paid out in two hours. Th.* 
run on the paving* department mummed

cotnpàriëon of figure» would show the Ejrealwt proimrtion*. 
x, Hw ln.Tid.ted in the bank for 1 Became well known, ho\

After the fact* 
however, other per-

roorv than «1.450,11011. Thi» iiioim v, he j .....» who Iu-Ik-vc in the uonndneea of the
«id. hud been l„»t in upeoulntion |:i |. trank were ■wtnln* forward with deposit*, 
wrheut and »t,»•!<». Not u d'lllur of it ■ «"d »o peraluteYit afore the friend» of the 
<onhl h- recovered, end the only nun he | bunk in offering depmdta thnt the hunk 
conld offer--toward compenwating the bank { w»* 
warm, permnoi —curltic* valued at $ÎMK). “ “*-was. perupno
on.

Mr. IV.gelr

hole wa* cut through the 
window in the WinronelnpTate clast»

front and until n late hour to-night d<- 
low Mid he hud been n |wr- I f»*If«f« Wert there leaving their money, 

enoet t I,nil in th.. wheel market, nneij.'- ! Olheeru of the temk me prop»ring for 
re-.f louoe, in grain hud been u.t.le.1 to nm run te.f*»rfoW. A mpted
h ew rereruea in Well elrret. From I h.1« lietll trail» for, n det i'l of twenty 
«mull mmdpnlutior» of the liaiik he Imd PbV.eeinen tin,! nn ux'tru tori'e o.' eier’t* 
extended the defalcation* until h'* sh^Tt- . Wi^ "B** eHîplo.mi.
age ..ad paused the million dollar mark. { Late today thi- director^ of the hn* k 

Ht> saw no pox*;hi ity «if reluming the . ptihlidied this sfhfeàMffft: '‘While the d - 
qher« and therefore waited their action. ! reetdrs of ♦he bifik con s.iv rn word of 
Hiring the meeting of the director*,! ns*v—*nc • so fnT an the personal a*, w t 

t Ych xva* nlmo«f continuous for thirty- of tbl* iinfnrliitiflle. ensc ç ' tin v r. « I 
•ix hour», several plans were suggested that it Î* their duty, a* citizens of Miî-

St iiiiiior. Que.. April LM. Hon. Gid-‘ 
eon Onimet, fonrn r premier of the prov
ince (f Quebec, died at hi* home hero 
lart evening. He had t>een *v*riouely ill 
for several week* ami the end had been 
expected for *«>me week*.

Acetylene On* Explosion.
Kicgston, A^wil 24.—The coroner’s 

jury uive*tigatnifr inti» the acetylene gas 
explosion <»f the Government steamer 
Scout brought in a verdict that the evi-_

of the explostim. ’Phe jury recfftntnend- 
«*1 a test of the buoy# and tiiat tliey 
should l»e filled when the safety of the 
general public would l»e imperilled.

Editor Dead.
Quebec. April 24.—Juh** Paul Tar- 

ridel, editor and proprietor of La Vérité, 
one of the bent known French writers of 
the province, died thi* morning at t 
o'clock at the age of M years.

M.P. Ill.
Muntrcnl, April 24.-. IA J. I>cmerw, M. 

P. fur Levis, who hn* been ill for somo 
time, hi very low to-day.

Grand Trunk Machinist*.
Toronto, April 24.—A deputation of 

twenty-one nun, representing rioU-imldtt 
mat hihiet* from the kIioiw of the Grand 
Trunk eysttin from Chicago to Portland, 
Me., convened in thi# city on Saturday, 
and early in the afternoon waited up m 
John <1. Rolfb. euiwrintcndont of motive 
l>ow<T, lo aware hhn the representations 
nuido to the company early last w«-k liy 
a committee of union machinist» did not 
emanate from the non-organised em- 
Ihoy.t'K. They wished it plainly under- 
stood they vdewired that the harnvmioua 
relatk** which had always prevailed be
tween the i o m pa by and the men should 
m«t >*« distfirFH'il and that they w<»re sa<- 
hdied w=4tb Ae treatment , they hmt "TO- 
ceheed.

C. M. COOK BON, plumber and besting. 
Jobbing work specialty. Estimate* given 
on *11 kinds of plumbing mid sewer work. 
Headquarters for up-t»»-<lafe Englteh waeb- 
staods. Tel. 674. V7 Johnson street.

•ay they Sti m best they liave seen la 
these parts. Incubator lots. 6t> cents per 
dosen. John C. Mollet, South Salt Spring,

who have seen my^ flock of Rurrt-d Rocks

APPROACHING COMPLETION—Another 
seven-roomed house, with all mugeru con- 
venleucea, beautifully -situated ou Hey- 
wood avenue, Beacon Hill Park; for aale 
on easy term*. Moore St Whittington, 
ron tract bra.

FOR BALE—Horse* of all kinds, from $35 
up; new and aecond-hand buggies, carta 
aud wagona, from |1«> up; a few first claee 
fresh eoWs. Apply Fisher's Carriage Shop, 
Store street.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, an 8-room<d 
ouae on cor. lot, with fruit trees, out- 
ondiegs, etc. Apply as N.™p@miHroke.

FOB SALE—Furniture of ll-roomed board
ing hous«ç; owner leaving city. Apply 
to F. J; Billancourt, auctioneer, 63 
Blanchard street. Phone B518.

FOB BALE—WAR SCR IP-South African 
war acrlu. B. C. Land St Investment 
Agency, Ltd., 40 Government atreet.

COW AND CALF FOB SALE Apply 61 
Fourth street.

PEMBERTON & SON.
Real Eatste, Financial St Insurance Agent*, 

45 FORT STREET.
A LARGE convenient two-story house, all 

modern convenience»; cars pass the house; price reasonable.
6-BOOM ED HOUSE 

With sewer, $2,1UU.
nent plan.

Hath, and connected 
Might sell on Inetal- Leadlng street.

5-ROOMED COTTAGE-Off 
street, $8U0; easy terms.

A GOOD 8-roomed house, $2,875. __ nice position;

HANDSOME two-story 
quite central; $2.80U. house, 8 rooms,

LEE & FRASER,
Reel Estate and Insurance Agent a, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.
SOUTH SAANICH-85 acrea, nearly all 

cleared, orchard, dwelling house, etc.;, 
price reasonable; call at office tor fuller 
Information.

SAANICH-29 
house, barn, 
easy terms.

acre* cleared land, small 
fruit tret*; cheap and on

MOUNT TOLM1E—114 •«‘re*, àll fenced and 
In fruit trees; offers wanted; muet be sold.

3 MILES FROM CITY—1<H4 acre*. 12 
chicken house», large house, barn, stable, 
etc.; well worth the price, $3,500.

4 BOOMED CQTTAGSr-ÛUllry. city water. 
Urge gardeu, just outside city limit»;

3-ROOMED COTTAGE- Barn. poultry
houses and ruu 

^lanteiL^jilce^^osltb
wo acre* cleared and

P. R. BROWN CO., U.
80 BROAD STREET.

SWEET PEAS—At Jay A On.
FOR HALE—Banjo, makers, Lyon St Healy, 

$Li; boy's bike, epaater brake, $T5; 18-inch 
leather valise, $2.75; girl’s bike, $2t); doc
tor book, $6; Smith * Wesson revolver, 
$U; cash register, $15. Jacob Aaroesoa's 
new and second hand store, 84 Johnson 
street,^ two doors below Government 
street. ,

CALL roa A LIST 0i 0ÜR ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR SALE

FOB SALE-First class planer and matciier. 
In good order, 6x15. Shawnlgan Lake 
Lumber Co.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this heading please aay that you saw this 
announcement in the Tlmea.

LOST AND FOUND.
Adrcftl—meat» »nder (hUhllfl $ f—f . 

a word each lnserUo».
LOST—Gold watch and chain, on Johnson 

etreet, between Blanchard and (Juadra 
streets. Reward for finder at Colonial 
Bakery. Johnson atreet;

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Advertisement* under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FURNISHED ROOMS—Flrst-claae table; 

well recommended; flue brick bouse au.l
grounds. 227 Johnêob, corner Vancouver.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms to rent, 
single or en suite. 126 Yale# street, across 
from Dominion Hotel.

TO LET—Two furnished hedrjena. 170 
Tate* street.

PLUMBKHS AMD CAM FITTERS. .
A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Ga* Fit

ters, Bell Hangers ami Tinsmith*: lN-a|-
antl t’«Mdiljtg Stove». Ranges, etc.; ship- 
plug supplleet at lowest retea. Broad 
atreet, Victoria, B. C. Telephone call 126.

DYKING AND CLKANING.

LADIES1 SKIRTS (’LEANED and pressed.
from 50c. Lash, 93 View St. l’hone INI.

CLOTHES CLEANING - Geeta’ clothes., 
cleaned, pnweed, repaired or altered at 
1.16 Yates street, opposite the Dominion 
Hotel.', All work guaranteed. James 
Dupee.N^

B. C, 8TEAM DYE WORKS. HI Yale* 
atreet. Largest dicing nod leaning 
establish*,»»! IB the province. Country 
order» solicited. Tel. J66.

1 NIH5RTAK1NG.
W. J. HANNA, Graduate U 8. College of 

■mbatmlug. New Tork, 102 Douglas 
Street. Office telephone, 498. Residence
ifiiuw», m.

HOLLY TREES FOR SALE. Jay A Co., 
13 Broad atreet. Phone 1024.

FOR SALE—Cedar posta. Address Old-

TO LET. '
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word each insertion.
TO LET—Half store. Apply 20 Government

TO LET—Furnished cottage. $7.60 per 
month. A. Williams. 104 \htea* atreet.

TO LET—Cottage on Ynie* strrst. Apply 
247 Tate*.

TO LET—Osborne House. Pandora and 
Blanchard at reels; furnished rooms at 
reasonable rates, per week or per month.
TO LET-Furnished bedroom for gentle
man, with use of bath.. Gordon Hotel, 
Yatre street.

JH1CKUAUML

Advertisements under this head • cent 
a word each Insertion.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH-You don’t know Ue 
comfort and pleasure In having a good 
fitting and natural looking eet of ertl-
Acts 1 teeth unless vou have them made 
by Dr. Hartman, 113 Government etreet.

"FOR SALE—17% acres, 6 acres cultivated, 
no rock, good soil ; price $2,<XM>. (3016.)

FOR SALE—Esquimau road, 6 lot* and 
tt-ve roomed bungalow, with all modern
conveniences; flue view. (510.)

---------- ------
tng. in good order, modern; price $2,106, 
easy terms. Interest at 4 per cent. <4UU.)

6 LÀBOUCHERE STREET—Small cottage 
and half lot; price $850.

hodse, eewer connection» aiuT ‘1 lota, for
$2,200. -------- r------ --------  1 -----------

DALLAS ROAD—9-roomed modern dwell
ing. with all modern Improvements; price 
$3.300.

SHAKESPEARE STREET—tory hop*
and 2 lots; muet be sold, owner leaving 
city; price $1,160; tbl* 1» a snap.

LOTS FOR HALE—In all parts of the city 
and on easy terms.

BOU8E8TO BENT—See our list of vacant 
dwellings; we have a good Hat to eele<^

Money to Loan; Fire and Life Insurance; 
also Chdtce Fâfm Land*.

FOR SALE—Four-roomed cottage and full 
lot, $800. (480.)

Ley-New bungalow, all modern 
eouvenleucte, corner lut, on tram line; 
$2,500, and terms to ault. (400.)

FOB SALE—Chatham street,
■BÜBlanchard ,----

r am a 11 cottage, I
ok street*, 

(490.)
between 

all lot and

Heat Estate Slid insurance Agents, 9 and ll 
Trounce Avenoe.

BEAUMONT BOGG>
Real Estate and Insurance

Agent, 42 Fort St.
WANTED—2 furnished cottages for gootk

TO LET—8-rootnsd. houae. 43 North..C-haU 
ham street; rent only $10.

FOR SALE—4% acres, near city limits, all 
under grass; last year’s crop **id for $100; 
price $1,000. (3CG0.) eW

FOB SAIjE—Lot Ida street. Spring 
assessed for $176; our price $106.

Ridge;
(2100.)

FOR SALK—Lot, corner Douglas and Chat
ham etreete. (2170.)

FOR SALE—Lot, Superior etrtet, $700. 
(2170.)

FOR SALK—Lot, Store street; fine site for 
email factory; $800. (2170.)

FOR SALE—IS acre», near Cordova Bay, 
bouse, barn, orchard, small fruit; priow 
$1,000.

FOR SALE-Lot on Clarence street. Jim» 
Bay, 60 ft. by 135 ft.; price $560, on term».

FOB BALE—10 acrea good land, on Victoria 
Arm; price $1,600.

FOB SALE—Dairy farm at Somenoe. fully 
•locked, building*, etc.; price $4,500.

FOB BALE—Shoal Bay, two acres near 
salt water; only $500.

FOB SALE-23 acres, Wilkinson road, g 
mile* from city, mostly cultivated, 400- 
tree orchard, bouse, barn, etc.; price 
$8,160._____________________________

! FOB SALK— Wit.rfront tot* In BnqnlmmJI;
price $200, on terms of $10 per month.

FOB SALK—8-roomed dwelling, near Dells» 
reedi $1,090, on particularly easy term*. 
(4106.)

[DIAMOND
! DYES

FOR
PERFECT-

HOME
DYEING.

««me

EASY TO USE, BRIGHTEST AND BEST.
AIN VO* THE "OMMOND.- 

DrucKlrt» and Dealer». TAKE NO OTHE**.

WITHOUT SEWS.

"WfirWVûv Rive No Information a* to Where 
XebogatoflT Will Join Rojeatvensky.

St. Petersburg. April 26.—The admiralty 
professes to have up information aa to 
where Vice-Admiral It »Jc*tvensky 1* wait 
in* for Xebogptoff’e de:acbmc«t, aotl ways 
the matter îh entirely In hi* hand*, and he 
hue n »t communicated hie determination. 
Naval men are not Inclined a* heretofore to 
an'.lc'pate a Juncture <lf Xebognteff and 
Rajiaivensky. They auegest that tr'âns- 
port! of l hr t1“, t m:iy I... f; u, .„<• ei..w 
but "• >-trrrfrî f . : „f X. !„IT while 
It J -stfensky tries cnne’.uslrxn* with Togo.

The offir’il telegraph agency publiahes 
the following no‘e; "We arc In a poaltîon 
to assert thnt there '.a no truth la the »n- 
ifr nnecuu-nt Issued by tl»« Toklo foreign 
office concerning Rojestvcnaky’e fleets The 
Frearii rttcf*T «neroseed no p$$.
test to the Russian leorernm nt. -nor was 

• ".v 4 mfHid niadi-'on Bojeatvengky tu leave 
Fredrh water*. *a he donhtle** obaerved

TO PRRVRNT TUP! <1*1 P.
T.sxaHvev'Rropio QuliVne. the world wide

______ __ _________ fold and Grin remedy, removew .the cauae.
, __ ‘ 'Call for the full same aud look for slrna-

66^6^66^6^ -

FOB SALE—8-roomed cottage. In first-claaa 
order, lot 90x100. close to tram Une and 
centre of city; only $1,500, and easy terms.

OO WHERE THE OTHERS OO-To th* 
1 X L Second-Hand Store, 8 Store street. 
Cheapest furniture, etc., In town.

LIVERY AND HACK STABLE-Vlctorl* 
Transfer Co., 21 Broughton atreet. Tel. 
129. Hacks, baggage wagona, troche, etc., 
at any hour.

AH W1 NO—Fashionsble tailor, ladles’ and 
gents’ clothes made to order and perfect 
fit guaranteed. 190 Government street.

SING TAI—Manufacturer and dealer In 
ladles’ «Ilk and cotton underwear, drew*, 
wrappers, etc. 74 Douglas atreet, Vic
toria.

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy 
goods at Kawal Rroe. Co.. 86 Douglas St.

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourlat Associations, 
etc., should consult us when preparing 
guide hooka, advertising literature, and 
•U kind* of llustrated folders. We group 
phot«»s artistically and guarantee best 
results. B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., 26 
Broad street. Victoria.

HOTELS.
FERNJE. B. C.—Hotel Waldorf. Splendid 

accommodation for tourists and commer-

COFPBB A.su »«*âCKS.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICK MILLS 
-Office and mill*. 148 Government street. 
A. J. Morley. proprietor.

MACHINISTS.

L. TIAFER. General Machinist. 
Government atreet. Tel. 999.

EDUCATIONAL.

do We sell the beet quality of Wall 
Pnper in the city, but we also gttâfan- 
tce a waving’dn every purt'lmso^

If you are seeking n full measure of 
Fittiefot-tion. you nré «tire to fiml it h4*re. 
It Wtinhi indeed be har<l to plen»e a p«‘r- 
#on who wtHrtd not be Katisfied at tiiç 
prier-* we qltbte.

Mellon Bros., Limited,
■VU.....-, 812.. ÎUFOHTST.

Window Blinds
Complete with Spring Rollers,

23c Each
TILS WEEK IIM.V.

Curt thi Pule, IÜ. lu^jt .,4 «L, with 01,1
rings, knob* 
reals each.

and brackets

C A. D. FLITTON,
5* *xn tsn noc/iLie rr.

•I'UWiSJtH

ITALIAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC-Prof. 
Clandlo, teacher of violin, mandolin and 
guitar. Special attention to beginner* as 
well as advanced player». Convereatlwn 
1» Eerttah, French. Italian and modern 
Greek. Apply 117 Cook atreet.

SHORTHAND 8CHOOL-15 Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough fhatructlon In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. K. A. Macmillan, 
principal. 

CARPHT RKNOVATING.

J. F. SHARP—Carpet» and rugs beaten 
renovated and relald at rea*onable prices. 
Leave cyders at Reid's Te» Store. 83 
Douglas street, Clarence Block. Ring up 

. 1120. 
CONTRA crons.

FOR SALK—Oak Bay. Terrace avenue, 9- 
roomed dwelling^ «table and outhouse*.
2(4 lota, finest i the city. (-41UC.)

FOB SALE—Saanich District. 20 here*, in 
cleared asd under cnltleatkm. Broomed 
houae. barn, atable, chicken houae, good 
water, no rock or stumps; $2,70U, and 
easy terms. (âtiÛÙL.)

FOR SALE—5 acre*, fenced and under bay, 
3 miles from city; only $1,UU0. 3010M.)

FOB SALE-Fort street, lot 60x129, 6- 
roorned dwelling, with all modern con
veniences; on terms If deaired; price

FOR SALK—New 5 roomed cottage, ell 
modern conveniences, only two minutes’ 
wxlhtrom cgr ii^ llJiaoi tenng tp suit.-.

FOR SALE—Douglas Gardens; the only 
choice lots on the market. Price and 
term» on application.

FIRE INSURANCE—On buildings oe eon- 
tenta, written In the “GmanUa» " (British^ 
Write fot retêe. ............... .... ^

HOUSES OR COTTAGES BUILT m 
monthly payment plan, under beet archi
tecte and by competent builders.

___ Util
1» now out. only the beet properties U»te6; 

jtent free oo application. 

HE1STERMAN & CCX,
BEAL ESTATE AGESTS. ’J

FOR SALK—Seven-r-iomed two-atory bones, 
newly painted, full alxed 4ot, David atreet;

FOR SALE—Victoria Weet, five-roomed 
cottage, on new car line, $1.500; $200
cash, balance $20 a month, without Inter-

$2,506.

»B SALE—Burns avenue, corner, 7- 
ovmed dwelling, with cellar and attic, 
ice garden with 16 fruit tree* In bearing; 
■iy $1,800.

FOR SALK—Fort street, near Cook atreet, 
doable front let, 00x120 feet, fine resi
dential site; price and terms on applica
tion.

FOR SALK-Jamea Island, 105 acre», 30 
acres cultivated, balance slashed and: 
seeded, well watered, excel lent run for 
•keep or cgttie; cottage, barn, atablee, 
•beep abed», etc.; orchard of 112 tree*, 
principally apple*. Price $2,500. This la 
very cheap.

FOR SALE—Four mile* from, town, 20 
ecree, of which 12 acres are cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally oak, 
orchard of 140 fruit tree* hi beaçtng, five 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, large barn, 
three wells of excellent water, good roads; 
price and terme on

FOR SALE—Pine street, good lot, 56 ft. by 
135 ft., no rock; assessed value $240; our 
price $200.

FOR SALE—Pandora atreet. 10-roomed 
dwelling, all modern conveniences; $2.500.

FOR SALE-Oak Bay. 2(4 acre*. 4-roomed 
house, good soil, city water laid on.

FOB SALE—Lot. 00x130, and 
house. Met:lure street; gl.tiuo.

FO R 8 A LR—Vnt tn ge 
street: nice home.

and lot, Johnson

FOR SALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the new C. P. R. wharf. Jamea Bay; price 
and terms on application.

JOHN IIAGGABTY—ç«>ntf»ctor. 47 Dis
covery etreet. All kind" of tfrapilne done 
and e*tlmate* given. When vou want the 
«eaveager to call ’phone u*. 184. %

CFAS. A. M'GREGOR. 93 Yates etreet.
Jobbing trade * specialty. Twenty years’
«■iM-rH-nuf. Or.l.r, prulupllr Mled. Pm, gALE—240 um«. Uuk. District.

BHT>MATKS"«UVKX en motlu, hellillw.; . «*h «' water; puijr j
wort cnrcfuTly dotie nrf>fi*on*W price*. -
Johuson A Ce.. Ill North Pembroke St. F(>R RAr<K-(wowlph;in "ÿjetrlct. 138 ■vr«-e. U

large «Iwelllng. barn*, etc., well adanted I 
for a dairy farm, only $6.000; easy terms.CARUrTIIErtS. DICKSON A DOWER. 

131 to 18$ Johnson etreet. Grimm’s 
Block. Victoria, and 1038 Richard atreet, 
Varcnover. manufacturer* of show case* 
and «tore fixture* In hard and »oft wood; 
dcftlem* WM estimates furnished.

WATGH REPAIRING. ---------
A P$tHl. 16 iw.ugia* street. Ppcc’altv 

of Kagtiah *A(.ch repairing.. All .kinds ox 
ynd wnt<»he« repaired.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING,

P«VT BE HUMBUGGED by Itinerate 
fakirs If »u Whnt yottf chimney* clesn- 
cfll Oo to the on(y eapable anil reUnble 
chimney cleitier tp Victoria. '.Wm* •Heal,

FOR RALE—Fort street, near Linden
avenoe. 10-r«H)ine«l dwelling, double front 
lot; well eltuàted for private boarding

BELCHER STREET—Only remaining 
for sale at $850.

MONEY TO LOAN—On Improved property, 
at current rate».

HEISTERMAN A CO.

S'W INERT ON & ODD Y 
Street.

FOR SALK—Market street, two-story seven- 
roomed dwelling, with modern conveni
ences, In splendid condition; $1,700.

FOR SALE—Acre lot and cottage. Just ouU 
etir limita, stable, «chard, etc.^

FOR BALE—$1,800 will buy a good 7- 
rootned house, with cellar and attic, oo 
a double corner lot; easily worth $2.500?

FOR SALE—Large modern two-atory resi
dence, with two acre* or land, orchard,
etc., commanding a magnificent view; easy 
terms; particulars on appllcatlpn.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME—$10 down and 
$5 a month will bay a splendidly situated 
lot on the Work Estate; good aoll, nice 
southerly exposure. ,

COOK STREET AND BELLOT—Very 
choice building sites, only a few left; 
price $590 upwards.

V
A WELL DESIGNED 6-roomed l(4-*tory 

house, «tone foundation, all modern con
veniences, now building, nice location; 
price will be about $2.300; terme. $30» 
cash, balance at 6 per cent., monthly paye
ments If deetred.

«1 ACRES—Luke t>Utrlot, 3 or « rl«n«, 
20 acres good lapd, drained, 7(4 mile# from 
city; $1,200.

21 ACRES--Lake District. 4 or 3 acres good 
land, would make a good cbliken ranch; 
$400.

10 ACRE8--Lake Dlstrlctx 4 acres cleared, 
good Well, 14 fruit trees. $b0 strawberry
filante, 2 roomed log house, land suitable or fruit; $lWk

6-ROOMED HOUSE—Near Jubilee hospital, 
2 lota, fruit trees, «table; $1,150.

FOR SALE—Esq»ln(all road, with fr<mtage 
on beach. % acre and 8-roomed bouse, 
$2.501); terms.

FOR SALK—9(4 acre#, four 
city : $330.

6-ROOM ED HOUSE-Near Central school, 
electric light, sewer connection : $2.100.

2 COTTAGES—James Bay. on corner, eewer 
i connection: a bargain at $900.

6-KOOMKP HOUSE—Johnson street, brick 
and atone foundation, sewer connection, 

| corner lot. 60x80; $2,000.
W8T of acrea 

TO T.OAX range «1mm-> tu city,
g U.f1 ITOuiUAGE

Fir» ! pan ran ce.
HALF TONRSf

MONEY TO LOAN. Fire Insurance Writ
ten. Estate* Managed. P. R. Brown, Ltd., 
30 Broad etnpt.

JUST ISSUED—Itev'siNl Bat of farm* for 
•ate tn alt parts of the prortnee? ceil er 
write for obe.

_____ r. R. BROWN CO.. Lm, ..
30 Broad St., Victoria. ____
FOTTKBY WAR*.

1TO AT»VERTI8ER8—We make cuts which 
enhance the effectiveness of your adver
tisement* one hundred per cent. Nothing 
so effective •# tilnetrstlons. From $2 up- 

I wards, according to sise. B. Ç, Photo- • Engraving Co. ___________
: BÏI LDE R>TeNWRÂÏ. CONTRÀ CTOC
(THOMAS C ATT* R ALL-16 Broad street. 

Building In all 11* branche*- wharf work ond rimer-’ « "•- ^I InbLllr»y. Tel. Ifeff.
SEWER PIPE. FIELD TILE. GROUND 

FIRE CLAY FLOWER PUTS. ETC. R. 
1*. 1N1TTERT CO. LIMITED. CORNER 
BEGAD AND PANDORA STREETS,

CEMENT WORK.

TQKUL- _
SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 

T8, I sidewalks laid, etc. John Bel!. Leave 
.. .J.--,.eadeen- a* NJehetien * ImwC •• %-w
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R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.

TEA
IMPORTERS

\ VICTORIA, B. C.

Z*****»*******»»•

TENTS TENTS
SAU. LOFT A Ntl TKSt F'ACTOIlï, 1Ï3 GOV Kit Vil EXT STREET, VI* 8TA1II8. 

With our new and up-to-date electric machine» we can manufacture gai la. Tenta. 
Bags, Covers, etc., CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. We -have a very large as
sortment of Drill and Duck Tenta to choose from. See our Waterproof Tente. The 
largest and best e<Hrtpped Sail Loft and Tent Factory In the city. We rent Tents 
cheaper than ever.

ESTABLISHED 23 TEARS. PHONE 795.

.Practical Sail and Tent Makers 
and Contractors.K TTdEUHE & BRO.,

HALL’S —^
COMPOUND 8TRUP OF

HYPOPNOSPHITES
BE8

Blood and nerve bulldiTr 
tired eprlng feeling.

THE BÇST
Drives away that

S«00 A BOTTLE

MAIL 6 GO.»
DISPENSING CHEMISTS. 

Clarence Block. Cor. Douglas and Yates 8ta.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
- Meteorolujflcai Department.^__

Victoria. April 23.-d a. m.—A storm area 
from <b* ocean has developed on our Coast 
and la passing over the province, Its move
ment cussing cloudy weather and showers 
Along the Straits. In the Northwest the 
weather la fair and with moderate tempera
tures. In the middle Western states heavy 
rain la falling from Arizona to Tennessee.

Forecasts.
For 30 hours ending 5. p. m. Wednesday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light to mod crate 

southerly aud westerly winds, partly cloudy 
and warm, with showers.

Lower Mainland—Light winds, chiefly 
cloudy and warm, with showers.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 29.80; temperature. 

Z&, M.'nim...u r.i ttJjuVlti-iiUics. W-;.wmuii-., 
er, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer, 29.78; tem
perature, 52; minimum, 52; wind, calm.; 
rain, .02; weather, cloudy. '

Kamloops—IIarometwr, 29.02; temperature, 
K2; minimum, " ,52; wind, ealaa; weather, 
fair.
HBarkervIITe—Ba r o me t er^ 29704; tempera

ture. 4<l; minimum, 40; wind, calm; wealh- 
,«r. cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer, 29.94; tem
pérature, 54; minimum, 54; wind, 4‘ miles 
E. ; weather, fair.

Eduiontou—Barometer, 29.58; tempera
ture, 42; minimum, 42; wind, 4 miles N.W.; 
weather, clear.

I MONCE II "DEI 
NOW A

SKETCH OF CAREER
OF HOE. FRAHK OUTER

Some Other Printers Who Hire Occu
pied Prominent Positions In Cin- 

adian Public Ufe.

“KEEP HOUR STOMACH IN GOOD 
"WORKING vRDF.lt and your general health 
will take care of itself.” This la the ad- 
vlce of an eminent ipeclaliatjm stomach 
troubles, and he “clinched" the advice by 
prescribing Dr. Von Stan s Pineapple Tab
lets as a wonder worker In all phases of 
stomach disorders. from the little ••fer
ment” after eating to the chronic dyspepsia. 
35 cent,»—136.

PAI9BEOBM.

Ter steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Mrs Leslie, G E Klmbilng. C J Campbell. 
Mrs Witarm. H t* Keye*. W K »oatr*moo. 
J A Brown, Ri B Skinner, Miss Mulbealy, A 
Davidson, Mrs Davidson, W McConnell, B 
W Clark, — Thompson, J Sbeasgreen, — 
llossaek. E V Boiser, Miss Wood, W n 
Bayne. W J Leary, N Ruthven, J Taylor, 
Mrs Taylor, Mrs Spinks, Judge Spinks. W 
Atkinson, J W Bowes, F Carter-Cotton, G 
Booth. Misa GtIt, D Langford, J H Dlttsson, 
J Miller, J Foy. W IIowesM. Miss Blake. W 
Baines, Mrs Witting, J Stratford. J Blhds- 
ford, J Me Moyer. Mrs Bangs, C Campbell. 
Miss Miller, Mrs Clark. Mr Clark. M*s 
Russell, Mis* Hillman. Miss Middleton, J 
Hulbert. Mrs Maynard. I J Kltcbln, C 
Mason. Mis* Cnseldy, J J Leach, A Mc
Kinnon. C Harris. A Gregory, J CourbM, 
Miss Skinner. Calf, J W Dean. G 
Heather. W Mart," J B Barnard, P Lossey, 
N I»wn. Miss Lowe, J Houston, W Mc
Lean. J McLeod. J .MoTavleh, Mias Mc- 
Tavlsh, .1 it- • ' ■ H v Barngrd M : a 

-5«a*nl,- B H Nelson. -^npt-CoHfater.'

It Is an interesting fact that several
-
winter were scored hr phtyg in Which little 
girls tmre the chief parts,. One of the best 
"hits was that of tiny Iris Hawkins as “Lit* 

\ tie White Barbara,” playing with Nellie 
Bowman as “Little Black Sambo.“

The career of Frank Oliver, the new 
minister of interior, is an inspiration to 
every printer tn Canada. Public life ha® 
abounded in journalists, that is to say, 
in men who began at the literary end of 
a newspaper, but state*men who have 
risen from th# case have beeo about aa 
rare an hen's teeth. Time® have changed, 
however, pud in this instance, when a 
prim-» minister was looking for a good 
man, bis choice lay between two men 
who can still stick their six thousand 
«■ms a «lay if they are put to it. Mr. 
Oliver w«ut out, perhaps on aeeetrat of 
his longer service and larger majority, 
tint Mtt tirott rv iaid to berowrvwTfor 
high honors in the new province of Sas
katchewan.

Both Mr. Oliver and Mr. Scott began
ns ‘printent’ devils,....scrubbed type,
cleaned forms, pulled proofs, and did all 
the grimy t-hores that appertain to a 
new.tpaper office. In due time they were 
promoted to the case, did their work 
well, saw larger opporBinitie*, beeame 
edit*irB, and finally proprâtoT*. after 
which politic1# opened out for them, and 
offered them distinguished prospects. 
Mr. Oliver to fifty-two year* of age; Mr. 
ticott H>nu? year* younger. The fact tluit 
oik- las “arrived,” and that the other 
will arrive shortly, is something that 
should make every cornpo#itor sit up 
and prick his ears. Napoieoo used to 
say that there was a field-marshafe 

T»aTou in every soMivPs luiapsack. TnT 
thto demo*^ratie country there is a cabi
ner portfolio in every ca®e-printer's stick.

The first printer who came into pro
minence in t’nundian history waa Wil
liam Lyon Mackenzie, whose record is 
too well known to need recalling. Not 
so many people are aware, however, 
that Christopher Finlay Fraser, for 
many years minister of public works for 
Ontario* and pr-rhaps the most brilliant 
orator the I/egtslative Assembly ever 
hail, begun life as a printer, and worked 
tip. Mr. Fraser is remembered for a 
particularly king imlcx finger which be 
srâa in tin- habit »f slinking in an a«l- 
monitory way at hi* opponents. Sd that 
the long finger which helped him ns a 
printer did equally effective work when 

iwoomtd -.ni an orator.
Passing from provincial to. federal 

polities, «me recalls Mr. R. F. Claike, 
who liekniigeil to l»oth spheres ami was 
e«iutlly -di-dingtrished in both. Mr. 
Clarko was a member of the Typogra
phical Union to tl.<- day of his death. 
Whet,h«* os mayor, or of the leg-
i-la in re, or 11*111  her of parliament, Mr. 
Clarke »er«T f«>rg«.t his beginnings, and 
t lu» interest» of the printer were always 
very near to his heart. If he had lived 
and lus party had come Into power there 
was no’ jmkition too big for him. Mr. 
Borden's cabinet—should it ever -hare 
fallen to him to form would have
Conta ined a f»Hntè1F"Wh'« h n«! Im print«T 
himself very deeply on tlie esteem and 
nffiwtion of the people.

Il- a. Thomas White, wlio wn< minis
ter of tin* interior in BSBÜ inS <li«*«l in 
office, used to bonst that bo was a prac
tical printer, ami knew the trade from 
t!i«» ground up. Tlie printer’s case has 
also contributed, one Premier to Cane «la,

“Fleur de Lis*
Galvanized Iron

would be the best In 
Canada, if we stopped 
making"Queen’s Head” 
It’s next best

MMIMe-SIII by
JOHN LYSAOHT, LiMiTto 

A. a Lieut A CO , MONTU1AL

in the perwon of Sir Mackenzie Bowt-U, 
who, in spite of hj» eighty-two year®, 
could still do a good stint at his old 
bind ness. Sir Mackenzie's hale eh! age 
may be put down to the fact that he 
has never lietn far renloved from the 
salutary odor* of printer»' ink and ben
zine.

Mr. Walter Scott, who began at the 
bottom of the ladder in the office of the 
H«*giim Ix*fldvr. and became in Kuci'vtetion 
editor, proprietor; ami member of par- 
lauwnt, i®. «aid to W slated for it ttw* 
tenant govem««nchip. Mr. Scott’s rapid 
rise is specially mefitorloog, in view of 
the fact that he had an ex«*eptiooully 
mrfTTiant'mati to overtake atrd nrrrfmm. ft* 
would be inlcrvatiug to hear the com
ment* of Nichula* Flood ! * i \ n could 
he raviittt Parliament Hill—on the 
splendid prospect® of the young man 
who waa vnu chore boy in hi® printing

There are people in Toronto who can 
still remember that Frank Oliver once 
stuck type in the Globe office. There are 
people in Winnipeg who remember him 
as a compositor oh the Free Pmw. It 
was in the lake
furfher West, set up for himself at Ed
monton, and grew up .with I he coriiltry. 
At first the Edmonton Bulletin was a 
very small newspaper. indeed. It waa 
n weekly, and it was about tlie size of 

-it Hmmrer; tf bud n’ rbry
large tract of territory to cover, ami 
from thé very first it wae known as a 
newspaper,^ and was welcomed as far 
west aa Winnipeg a* an exchange from 
which many a good item could bo 
gleaned. Mr. Oitver'a newspaper In
creased with iiia fortune®, amf it is now 
one of the best «-ouutry daiKee Iwtween 
Winnipeg and the RfX'ky mountain*. 
Mr. Oliver ha* always had a keen nose 
for the new*, and,tin* editorial page has 
not laggwi behind in the nmtt«*r of pun
gent view*. Now that Mr. Oliver has 
accepted the responsibilities of office we 
may expect the leaders in the Edmonton 
Bulletin h» assume a character of safe 
official statement.

The new minister of tfc|p interior has 
a reputation for unvarnished language. 
He pride* himself on hie candor. Some 
I>eople, mistaking nis frankness for 
WuMpierie, may have feîi offend<*d, but 
no offem-e wa* meant. The tradition* of 
thu. Arizona KicW pervade the journal 
i«*m of the far W«^t, and Mr. Oliver nev
er wa® tlie man for polite circtrailocu-' 
tion*. A caldnet isirtfolio may have a 
constraining inflm*ik*e. but at prosent 
imagination needs* to *tret<‘h itself - to 
picture Mr. Olivçf curbed and combed 
and groonktl to the fashion of a cabinet 
minister a* cabim't mtirister# are known 
in England. Mr. Oliver ha* little care 
for external*. A blonde man, Vager- 
cy«I, thin-faced, gaunt of jaw. he sug
gest® the Vikings who harried Britain 
in the remote pash IJke Omsiu*. he 
luith a lean and hungry look.—H. §*. G. 
in the Toronto Star.

THE NEW EDITION OF THE CAN 
ADI AN NEWSPAPER 

DIRECTORY.
The Cajuidian .■Newspaper FHrrrtnry 

for 1905. which has just been pnbli*he«l, 
!a a mine <«f information—not only to 
the advertiser, but also to'firms in every 
line of tondue**.

It is the most ambitious work of the 
kind ever publmhetl in Canada. It is 
more than a directory of Canadian pule 
licationa. Besides giving a complete and 
accurate list of newspaper*, magazines 
and trade journals, with intimate par
ticulars as to issues, circulation, politics, 
and extent of field covered, it also sup- 

vital statistics regarding the places 
of Issue, with loeatieu, population, indus
tries and resonroes. A net of specially 
prepared maps of the Dominion, giving 
the newspaper towns by provinces, is in
cluded in a separate envelope with the
«i n « tory.

Th«* Canadian Newspaper Directory i-< 
published by A. McKim fir Company, 
Newspaper Advertising Agency. Mon
treal and Toronto, who plan and place 
the advertising of many of the largest 
and most successful advertiser* in Can- 
a«ia. as well as the leading advertisers 
of the United States and Great Britain.

MINERS INJURED.

Butte, Mont.. April 24.-Harry Buckley 
and Fred. Williams, two miners, had a 
miraculous escape from death to-day while 
working w the Lao^feefclevet of the Oag- 
uoo copper mine. The men hail Jirsf com
pleted drilling a hole tor a blast when their 
drill struck a charge of dynamite In a hole 
wh*ch had missed fir® and had been #>v«*y- 
!<x»kr■ G. Both men w«*re badly Injured and 
Bncklejr will probably lose hla sight. Both 
men caught the full force of the explosion, 
and It is almost inexplicable to the miners 
why they were not killed outright.

WORK OF
10 SESS10H MORE

BARREN OF RESULTS

J. A. Macdonald Sayi Even Govern
ment*» Meet Ardent Supporters - 

Are Disgusted.

^*N#MNeNNtMNMNMNMMM
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IMPROVED BUTTER COLOR
Gives the True Golden June Tint that Guarantees Prize Butter.

— — ----- The Largest and Best Creameries and Dairies in the Wjrld Ose IL

LOOK FOB THE DANDELION TRADE MARK. BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES AMD IMITATIONS.

Tlie Uoselaud Miner of April 21 wt 
contains the following:

J. A. Macdonald lea «1er of the opposi
tion, wa# seen yesterday and gave the 
following interesting interview in reganl 
to th«. provincial legislative ®e#®ivu 
which ha® just closed:

“I doubt if tlie re ever waa a Keaaion 
of the legislature more barren of result# 
titan the one just clo#e<!. In the coast 
and Iwlnnd citi«?H. aa well a# in the in
terior, there is a feeling of intense dis- 
appointmenf and dLagust, even among 
the grTrermrent’s most nrcTem n/nieroffltiC'

• made ntvl we#tire':' 
repvate«^ that the gov eminent wiKild 
«k*ai with ti.v raihny gitaatkm in a 
compn beeelv® imnwr, cad e*peeiutiy 

%1trr the- fforerwBent,6 trf the
urgency of aetivu. when the Frontier 
prt>utia«*«l a summer sckkIod last May, 
everybody feh sure that the *e**i«ui jin*t 

v • n'.l !.«■ notat»i«* f«>r il- work in 
promoting railway construction in th««#e 
districts Which tn*ed it moat.

‘•Instead of coming down to (he House 
with a railway pehey the government 
spent the whole «session backing ami 
tilling, pnlliHl this way and that by the 
£aJul of railway pruiput**ni who fiikal 
the iobl -i.aily had u. «>>ufW#
that it could formulate no policy, and 
that for another year the liotiee of the 
I>eople ft>r a direct line from Kootenay 
to the coast were «loomed to disappoint
ment.

”1 'I m irbi'T t" *(4‘ tint some progrès® 
will be ma-lc imlepemlvutly of pr«»viiM*ial 
(»-«ilieralion, but Ilill'a pn-inmed road 
will only touch tin* southern fringe of 
th«» trrrltîîry ro«|nlriug railway faciîitM**, 
ami a htrge ptfrt of thta rood WîU M 
built in the state of Washington.”

’ How wa® it with the attempt® of tlie 
Gram! Trunk Pacific to bluff the prov-

”Nm the « «/inpg^TSOlik not autveetl in 
its bluff at tin* |x^pb* of British f’olum-
bia. but it <Hd auc«*«*ed_in gettiug the
charter for the road from Haselton to 
Kitimant, which carries with It a bouts® 
of $G75.0<N) from the province, ami it 
also wa* awecseful in getting tlie tin*» 
for the commencement "of construction 
• xt« u«bil. th«' result «.f which U that tin* 
Ih.iuix oi |875,000 cmc thereby prevented 
from lapwing Ihi* year. In oth«»r word®, 
tlie Gwmd Trunk PkMC tm> pra«ti« iilly 
provnth ! upon the provlmtal g<»vem- 
ment .to dcma4iL.SilI5.UXL .ta-.tho Grand. 
Trunk Pacific, which is not a lend h-# 
*i<m"* work from a G ratal Trunk Pacific 
stan«l|>oint.”

“How will the new school act work 
«ait ?’

“Tlie now school act is a mere cloak 
for the fmpoarition of fnrthiw tax«vh ùjîôh 
the iM-oph . But the acUHtionnl bunl«»n it 
place* on the taxpayer 4* not the rr«yrwfr 
feature. It Ktrikea directly af the effivi- 
em*y of our school system, and so hostile 
is tlie op|H>sition which U excited that 
protest* <-nm«» in from every part of tlie 
province, anil in some iYiMtancv#truetees 
thrvat«T.e«i to rwign if it beeame a law. 
Rowlnml i 1*4*1 f lias it® bunleine-n 1 roaily 
too heavy—iiK*roa#e«l to tlje ext«*nt 
of fl.OG*) per year.”

Id rof«*n*nce to the eight-hour *m«*lt«*r 
bill Mr. Macilonahl said: “I <>vpo«e<l 
this.peü'ling jld-endeavor L» have the 
sm«*ltemi«‘n and smelter owners me<‘t 
and arrange an amirnhle iriUfiMBI of 
the hours of labor. Thé *melt« r MMpi 
mu*(/roolize that there must Im* an end 
of the present system of working err- 
taln of their employee* tw«»lve hour® per 
day. On the other hand. I tieheve the 
men realize that onr «leposit* of low 
grade ore* ran only lie workod when 
smelting rate* are favorable: nhwv that 
the British Columbia smelter* have to 
compete with foreign smelter*, where 
there are no rewtrietion* on the hours of 
lalior, and that they will meet the em
ployers in s spirit of fairness. The 
question 1* one of far greater impor
tance to the mine worker* than to the 
amelh-rmen, b«»cau#e «if the gn*a t«*r mim- 
l»er of tlie form«-r who would lie affert- 
<*4 In case frotiMe re»u!te«| from the pas
sage of such a law. The imqxiped law 
w*s n«-t t«> com® into f«»r« ♦* tor 
ami 1 trust that within the year all 
l*arties irt«*rt»*te«l will make an honest 
«-ffort to bring al»oiit an amicable ar- 
rangvinent, and I think I shinihl |iç_Te- 
inis* in my duty did I not take the first 
opiHirtunily to warn *melt«*r maiuig«-r>* 
that they «-annot be too prompt in tak
ing the initiative in the matter.”

“You brought in a bill to am«*n«l the 
Workmen’s Comp«‘n*ation Act, dbl you
not ?”

**Y«*®. I brought in a bill to amend 
the act by including among dependent®, 
grfm«1|«firoiit* and oTTieri*. who hïîgTit T»e 
left destitute by the death of their 
broa«l winner: also to enabk* tlie arbi
trator to award a lump sum in cnee of 
permanent injury, but the lull was 
strnngl«»«I by the gorornmeut forcing the 
w**si«»ti to amt end lief on* the bust nee® 
of tl»e House was completed.

“Ttiere were many change# in existing 
law*, some goo«î. many bad. One of the 
worH waa the nnH-ndftient to the land net 
affecting timber, which wax rushed 
tlmmgh on the rrry last day of, the 
«bit. Tn this <-h*e spin ulator* «♦•«•ineil to 
have had control of the government. This 
ameretment. had jt been confined to b«mn 
fi'lê mill ownerx, would not In* obj«*cticm- 
ahle; in fact, it would have been in the 
right- «tirectifmT but under it immen®» 
nr«»ns of the b***t timber !an«l in the 
proving* will pas* into the hand* of 
speculator*, the province will In* «leprive<l 
of an immense rovenne, which it might, 
ir d ■ pri'iM'c regulation, have pi<*sery«*d 
f«»r itself. an«l tin* millmvn and loggers 
will in after rear* flmf tiiemselre* at the 
mercy of those who are exploiting our 
timber resource* for their own benefit.
__“The assy*mont set of last year waw
n men«le<I fp some way* in tb<‘ right 
direction; 1» other®, In the wrong dlrec-

You know the action of frail
Applet, on the Vidnéya orange*, 

for stomach and appetite—prunes 
and figs for the bowels. But— 
fresh fruit won’t CURB these or
gans when diseased t they etn only 
HELP to keep them weu.» keep them

or Fruit Liver Tablets
can—and DO—cure. They are fruit 
juices^hnt-changed chemically and 
medicinally, by our secret process. 
So remarkable is this convertion, 
that "Fruit-a-tivel” cure all Stem 
*ch. Liver, Kidney and Skin Dis
eases, where the fresh fruit would 
have no effect on the trouble.

5°c. a box. At all druggists.

FRUITATIVES, Limited, OTTAWA.

tion. While merchants have to some ex- 
t<*nt b«*en relieved of the unjust exac- 

'Ttow <»f hftm fTiT* Tii Tieing inmie up 
"f# jNMfiie «*xtèn+ by art» ««Tdttton*! burilêh 
Upon the p«x»rer p«N>pb*. <nu#e«l by the 
rojienl of the a«'cti««n «if the fl«*t exempt
ing lN’rwnnl property up to $500. Wild 
l*ntl 1m*U1 by- xpeeuleHArw ha* also been 
teller» l of one p« c cent «>f its pn > i< us 
rnt«* of taxa tin’ll.”

“Why wa* the House clorod with 
inch Indecent haatoT*

“Well, you had Wtter ask the Fre
ni ht. All I «-ail say I* that it was not 
Wenus<\ the luisiiwxx of the wawkm wa* 
«•..mplvtfd A number of import#ut Uiti* 
were liloekHl by Ae - prorogation, and 
among them wa* one whi«-h I intrrHÎuotu! 
Ip enable tuo*e who had coni and 

mi Hc®o#ô#4«» w+raighfrm cm tWIr 
titlf»,. whidi. are tangled up, urnler 
nbxunl liéenee® which \v«»re imnd to 
them. Thiv bill provided for a *p«*eily 
trial lN*fore the Cotfuty court, after no- 
ti«-.* in Hu* newHprfper* to a'.I partie* 
ron^nt«v!. I„ thi- way nil rival citifies 
coubi be xpetilily and finally settled, anil 
the. rightful mvn^ given good tittf.

*'There were upward* «>f eighty rew 
act* pia«*e«l upon ti»c wlromly «ivcfUiaelwl 
statute book* of th«fc provlnee, but very 
f«»w of them are of g«»n«-raI public iu- 
terost. There is a strong finding through- 
°ht the province, ami particularly in the 
coast Htirx that «*ur U«w* arc Vw, fn- 
«1 u«*ii11 y medtlled with, ami that burines® 
i* bring n •an', ,! by reason of tin* f, nr 
of change* in the law, hir gel y uniuij ort- 
ant In th®m*«-lv«»N. hut neverth«*l«»*# bam*- 
ful in their effect* upon industrial pro-

“A N(GHT OFF.'

Laujçiiabie Fnrro Prownted by the Wat
son Company Last Ev«*ning.

Tlie Watson C,rmpany roappeur**«l at 
the. Itôelmuml timniro la*L ov filing in ®
fan*»» comedy, "A Night Off.” A large 
audience greettvl the organization, which 
to as exi-ellent as ever. The play proved 
to l>e thoroughly amusing, the various 
«■vuiplicativn® a ml Indkrou# situa tiens 
provoking unrestrained mirth. It_ has to 
do with The aspiration» of â profewwr 
wht se uife, a atrong-mimleil woman, lias 
n very prt*nmm«.-ed objCctlob to the 
drama ard all tilthgs dramatic. A stroll
ing company of player* appear pr« vi- 
dcunaily upon the scene ami prewnt the 
production of tiie profesoor, the author- 
riiip of which remain® a vrofound st*cn t 
f«i the majhrity. The story winds about 
the trial* and tribulations of the hapless 
professor, ultimately winding up in the 
usual restoration of conjugal serenity.

The various member* of the company 
acquitted themselves with cretlit. Mr. 
-Wat®»-» tbly twdi 4hc -part -of-the pro- 
ft'sxor and we* well supported, ll irry 
Pollard being a capital Marcus Brutus 
Hnap, trag,»<Han. As usual Afine Wal- 
lac«* uax quit#* up to tlie mark in the 
rote of Mr* Babbit, the professor*® wife, 
while Ethel Roberts corrkri off her part 
in pleasing style. A good laugh is guar
anteed everyone taking in this piece.

'For the second part of the week the 
wett-ktiown domestic dram® “Tlie Young 
Mr*. Wfnthrop” will lie the bill. The 
Watson Company, unfortunately, will 
only lie here for a week, after which 
tiier will follow, the Rtrimond people to 
Bellingham.

The third trial of Nan Patterson. . the 
actreks, accused of the murder of I'acsar 
Young, the wealtay bookmaker, began in 
earnest on Monday In New York before Re- 
corder Goff lu tho court «g grand tm',*». 
Uonfldent and- almost smiling In" the previ
ous ordeals, the f«»rmer show girl was to
day on the verge of collapse. She been me 
faint at the «‘lose of the morning session, 
necessitating a hurried adjournment of the 
court, but had' revived considerably when 
the afternoon session began.

SAVES BABIBLIVES!

LALTATED
FOOD

the only Perfect 
Substitute z

/or

Mothers f 
Milk.

makes BABYhealtBy 

HEARTY and HAPPy
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST 

FOR IT

Last Weeli In Victoria
Everything in the store at Half 
Price. Your Last Chance. .\ .-.

Dissolution of Partnersblp
Notice la hereby glv.<rn that the partner

ship heretofore existing between the under
valu'd. carrying on an hotel and general 
store bualnt®» at Ctftyoqnot, Ahouvaht and 
Nootka, under the name and style of 
Stock bam A Dawley, baa been dlssolved^by 
mutual consent as from the 11th day of 
April, 1995. All book debts an«S other ac
count» are payable I® Hoy ffi -ffi Dawley,

hla own name.
Any perron having any account® against 

the late firm are requested to forward them 
to W. T. Dawley, who 1» authorised to pay
the .same.........

THOMAS STOCKHAM. 
WALTER T. DAWLEY.

NOTICE
The Mi tubers of the

LABOR HALL
DOUGLAS STREET. ON

Thursday Evening, 27th Inst.
At § o'clock, for the election of officers. 

A. B. FHAHRH. JOSHUA K1XGHAM,
Secretary. "— PresldNit.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
A FREE ROUND TRIP TO

Lewis and Clarke’s 
Exposition, Portland

Per 3 Dae», (8.00 a Da,
Expense» paid. Leaving Victoria July 2nd 
and August 4th. For further Information 
call on II. T. COLE,

THE PIHTCHARD
64 YATES STREET.

VICTORIA THEATRE
WEEK OF APRIL 24th. 

PAMIHASl^A-S—Wlty bl® wvr Id-fa mon® 
Ti allied lllni* and Doga.

THE M‘CARVERS—Colored Comedy Sketch. 
KOVSSELL—Aerial King Artist.
ANNIE LESLIE WILLI AMS—The Fanion® 

Character Soubrette.
HOLMES AND HOLMES—In Their Big 

Laughing Success, “Uncle Jonathan'®
yw-n, :....... ................... —------------ ----

A NEW SINGER OF ILLUSTRATED

THE BIOSCOPE—In New Feature®.
Prices—Balcony and Gallery, 10t; Lower

Tw o performances" each" evening, *bëgS^- 
nlng at 7.3U a.ud 9 p. tn. Matinee every day 
t«*xc«*pt Monday) at 3 p. m. Matinee prices. 
10c. any part of the house. _

SAVOY THEATRE
Week of Apr*! ?4th

BANNER SHOW OF THE SEASON. 
Grace Williams—Premiere Chanteuse. 
Josephine Gilbert-La -Petite Serlo-Comtç. ;* 
Richard Staters—Song and Dance^ Artist®. 
Wlldemere A Lome—High Churn Balladlst®. 
I«a Rose A Hatfield—Versatile Sketch Team. 
Heft on. A Deagle—English Comlqmw.
J. W. Woods—Comedian.
Ethel Jackson—C<i«,n Shooter.
Blanche Trojan—Serio-Comic.
Comedy Drama, entitled “Under the 

Shadows of a Crime.”
Admission, 15c. and 25c.

10c.

Real Hair 
Switches, 

Transformations
And all kin «to of Hair 
Work .k>ne at

Mrs. C. Kosche's
Ils Irdr easing Parlors, 

» DOUGLAS ET.

t-90 to 4.19—DAILY—7.90 to 10.HL 
Matinees 19c. All Over.

B. JAMIESON, Mgr.

VON FAU88BN AND M AULEY. 
THE KILTIE TRIO. 

PAKTLKT AND COLLINS. 
SAMSON AND ZACCHO. 
FREDERIC ROBERTS.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
99 JOHNSON ST.

$250.00 Reward
The Ii. C. Telephone Co. offer a reward of 

$25«» for Informât*»» that will lend to the 
arrest and conviction of the person or per- 
!P£« who mnllclonsly «latnugvd their pn»p- 
* rt ÿ n t Goldstre.-iin a tfil" SlfaWTrfipurwtmie * 
29th and 21»t April. 19l)5. 7

n W. KENT. 
General Superintendent.

REDMOND THEATRE
Jest this oee week and then good-bye.

Watson Stock Co.
Still th® favorites, w4U present, Monday 
Matinee and Night, Tuesday Night and 
Wednesday Matinee and Night,

A NIGHT OFF
The Funniest Ever.

-LAST HALF OF WEEK.
Saturday Matinee,

YOUNG MRS. W1NTHR0PE
Prices, 10c. and 25c.

ITOPI^e*
Ladies and Gentlemen, and consider the all- 
important fact that It la time y«»U were 
leaving your order for a Spring finit. Get 
the beat by calling on

SPRINKLING » CO.
LADIES AND GENTS' TAILORS,

TSH Yaten St. (Moody Bloekk Victoria, B-C.

Suitable for gardens and lawns, $2 per 
cubic yard.

JONR 8 ROftIC
WOOD AND COAI. DEALERS, 

Phone 23«L 135 Duiiglaa Street.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE
Ladies and gentlemen:

I beg to offer myself as u candidate at 
the election ior School Truatee, and re
spectfully solicit your votes and Influence.

P. J. RIDDELL.

tion to any lady of a never- 
falling. harmless remedy -a simple, 
home treatment MRS. M. RAMEY, 
Dept. D.. 39 W. Ferry St., Buffalo, X.Ï.

DAHLIAS fOR SALE
C boire Cactus, Decorative, Show and 

Pom-Pom. all named varieties.
CALLOW .V JOHNSTON.

Royal Nursery, 207 Fort St. i hone 58.

Good Dry Wood
-00 to-

Burt's Wood & Coal Yard

APRIL 26, 1905

MESSIAH
I* Metropolitan Methodist Church

160 VOICES
Ticket®, 50c. Reserved, $1.00.
Plan of seats at Hick® & Lovick Piaao 

Company’s.
88 GOVERNMENT ST.

BR. SHIP

Beacon Rock
Now Loading for

Victoria and Vancouver
-AT-

Liverpool
For rates, etc., apply to

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE

Notice 1® hereby given that- the reserva
tion covering Graham Island, Queen Char
lotte Group, notice of which waa published 
In the British Columbia Gazette and dated 
80th January. 1901, has been camelled, and 
that Crown lands thereon will l»e open to 
H.tle. pre-emption and other disposition 
under the provtrions of the Land Act, on 
and after the 21at July next.

W. S. GORE.
Deputy Commissioner of I.ends St Works.

Lands and Work* Department,
Victoria, B. C.. 20th April, 1905.

61 Pandora fit. THephoee «28 or Ml

A J. MALLETT,
Plumber and Steam Fitter 

1 Gu .nd let ..tff «ton*. *■*■# U- 
1 WtloB «It* to JobWw wmk. 
n TAT* IT. m. MA

■ TWi»' Btitice that -the Anna at Gcnr-raf 
Meeting of the Shareholder» of the Slmllka- 
mecn Waterworks Company, Limited, will 
be held at the office of Messrs. Rod well Jk 
Ioswsoa, No. 34% Government street, Vic
toria, on Thursday, the 4th day of May. 
19ti5. at the hour of eleven o’clock In the 
forenoon.

Dated this 18th day of April. A. Dr. 19».
M. A. MELLON. Secretory.

TO JOB PRINTERS—our arneu are Oow 
making cover design a. sketches etc., for
tir sswuns'Âs:
•ketches wlH he furnished with-”*’ charge. 
B. C Pbrio-Bograving Oa* ▼tetorto.

7806
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Dally, one month, by carrier .....
Dally, one week, by carrier......... .
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t'opy for changea of advertisements mast 
be handed In at the-office not later than 
♦ o'clock a. nr.; tf recel red later than that 
totr «4H be changed the following day.

Ail coumunlcalions Intended for publlca-- - ‘ ' ‘ seed *••••-— -*--lion should 
Vîmes,” Vic loiX ^ddrtsi “Editor the

Thë DAILY TIMES la on sale at tb* let- 
lowing places In Victoria:

«Tries’ Cigar Store, Douglas Street.
Emery’s Cigar Stand,"23 Government St. 
Knight’s Stationery Store, 75 Yates St. 
Victoria New» Co., Ltd., 86 Yates St. 
Victoria Book A. Stationery Co.. 61 Gev’L 
Y. N. Hlbbeu & Co.. 6» Government 8L 
A. Edwards, 51 Yates SL 
Campbell A Cullln, Gov’t and Troonce alley. 
George Marsdeu, cor. Yates and Gov’L 
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J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Jonction.

Orders taken at Geo. lfarsdents for de-
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The TIMES Is also on sale at the following 
places:

Seattle—Lomnan A Hanford. 616 Tint 
Are. (opposite Pioneer Squarek 

Vancouver—Galloway A Co.
New Westminster— II. Morey A Co. 
Ksmlfw'pi - SmUh Bros.
Dawson A White Horse-r-Bennett News Co* 
BMSlaud—M. W. Simpson. ..
Nanalmt>— E. Plmbury A Co.

ELECTRIC LIGHT.
V

exhumingWe lake the liberty of 
from the columns of thty Colonist, where 
it was - buried and we fear will , mot be 
appreciated* tbs fofle'Wtng ceiaaianlea- 

' tîbW, ytWb''in our IfrtttW judgment is 
about the cleverest, the neatest in its ap
plication, and the most humorous bit 
that has appeared in the British Colum
bia press for many a day. The writer. 
Mr. Sproatt. it will be observed. co»v 
plains of ,the lack of courtesy accorded 
him by the representatives of the electric 
lighting company. Possibly the style of 
Mr. Pproatt's address was too subtle for 
the emnprrtnmeton of the servhntr nr the 
corporation, whose experience, we may 
assume, has been confined to the receipt 
of complaints coached in lan
guage direct and unmistakable. The 
quality of the humor of the perfect 
litventy. satirist may have bceu bewilder
ing, possibly paralysing, and therefore 
of a contrary effect to that desired. It 

'V may be that the complaints are still re
ceiving the respectful consideration of 
the awed and puzzled office staff. We 

\ venture this suggestion for the reason 
that, whatever the patrons of the com
pany may have-to complain of, lack of 

" ■ consideration 'ef'-ffiev-
ances is not one of them. In submit
ting the letter of Mr. Sproatt to the dis
tinguished consideration of our restera, 

i whom We know to be capable of appre
ciating Its style 88 • masterpiece of 
aggressive criticism, we might inquire of 
the author whether he is aware that he 
is liable at the rate of twenty cents a 

* month for the privilege of worshipping 
the acquisitive meter-god which adorns 
his hallway? Does he know that the 
mysterious registrar of “watts” and 
“amperes” and “ohms,” which appears 
to labor unceasingly in the interests of 
its masters, whether the “juice” flows 
or is stagnant, is in fact and in reality a 
means whereby rates that are already 
abnormally high, judging by the experi
ence of other cities, may be raised still 
higher without exciting comment ?

Mr. Bproatt writes :
Sir:—Will you permit a diffident by

stander who shrinks from the inkpot to 
refer briefly In your paper to the electric 
light question, now being discussed in 
many households in the city, though it 
has not yet been “lugrinated,” or even 

~Trcamcroni*ed”—it I may use these new 
words now much in vogue?

I. Your correspondent who signs himself 
vaguely as “A Member,” in abusing the 
Board of 'Trade and lauding the electric 
light company, presumably is connected 
with the Jatter concern. He cin htrdjj 
wish the reader to understand that he is 
“a member” of a " faddy,” “cranky.” 
“busybody” board of trade, which, he 
says, has made itself “ridiculous" by its 
“vagaries.” Discernible in this tirade by, 
or in behalf of, a company invested with 
business privileges and corresponding du
ties, is the allegation that the company’s 
rates for light are not higher than else
where. and are not generally complained 
of. The first part of this allegation can
not be accepted without distinct -proof. 
The common belief is that the rates 
charged are the highest, of among the 
highest, charged in any part of North 
•Amorim. The question ts one of Yâct, 
having regard to circumstances. The 
second jmTt of the allegation is less capa
ble of direct proof. but It ia fcrtaiu JthaL 
much dissatisfaction exists with respect 
to the rate*, ns well ns. the service and 
management. Personally I have long 
ceased to complain of anything: nothing 
is worth complaining about. I* merely 
diverged to oatmeal and parsnip!, when, 
lately here, the price of the loaf was sud
denly doubled, to the detriment of the 
poor—a thing unexampled in British 
history, and known only in sieges such as 
those of Genoa or Port Arthur. The re
cent rise of ten cents a bottle of Loch 
Katrine whiskey merely limited my 
froattitnlitr ill tin; ait.tt lh Beat illm- 
man who tftrmr upon The. T may there
fore claim- in the following narrative bt 
H short .experience with the electric com
pany rather the status of a lienevolent 
philosopher than of a common boanl of

I .1*.* gfttlill . 1, .. .1.1-. .■ Uiil..VlBW iWItHrV ’• I -■ * it O T)Tv.v
to the humor of the situation that I my
self havo promoted and been a director 
of " * **
bet only for the “shekel».

house in Victoria, really for use as a den. 
or* office. There wefe electric fittings in 
it—a" crablike metallic apparatus in the 
Lull, and long tentacles in the rooms, 
which I did not favorably regard. Curi
osity prompted me. however, after a time, 
to try a light, which they told me at the 
company's office might cost from 60 cents1 
to 75 cent»-a mouth at that senspu. The 
account sent in was for over $8.50 a 
month, or more than $100 a year, for a 
single, «military light, hardly ever used 
after 10 or 11 o'clock p.m. I gujgfested 
that they must be charging to me light 
used by a previous occupant, but neither 
on that point nor on any other liave I 
been aille to get any explanation from 

The company. I might have stopped the 
light then, bqt. npt minding a few dob 
tars for the experience, .1 let it go—and, 
afterwards, shut up the house and left 

i town for nix weeks. On my return I 
again used the light. My absence and 
thy non-use of the light seeming to mnke^ 
wo difference m-the -cost; and all nom» 
plaints being ignored, and even the 
money sent to the company, being unac- 
kmiwlvdgvd. 1 deemed my experience anf- 
fleieat. Nevertheless, more than three 
weeks after my connection with the com
pany had ceased. an intruder was dis
covers! in the hall gazing at the meter- 
god, and wigfcliiyp a long pencil. Him Ji 
removed, with jwlite liaste, through the 
outer gateway.

The coarse glare of this electric light, 
so far as 1 can jfldge—as one with strong 
sight, who has never used eyeglasses for 
reading or writing—ia more suited for 
streets, halls, vhurcues, hotels, shops.
Hr»' - iKin !" mufffl»-
ate domestic rooms. As in a landscape, 
we want knt room both light and shade. 
The electric-Ught makes the eyes of the 
old more bleary, and appears to me to 
have au injurious effect on the eyes of 
the young. Victoria has a slimate and 
surroundings naturally grateful to the 
human eye. yet <toe of the notable facts 
in the city, howewer caused, is the pre
valent. disfiguring' use of spectacles by 
children and young folk, particularly 
among the -girls who spend much time 
Indoors. Apart frum the quest lee of »p- 
lM>arnh< v. the relationship, in certain re
spects. of the hutnatr eyr «ta) the brahv. 
should ii akv this fact of some concern to

’
The helplessness of consumers at the 

mercy of the meter-god, revelling in 
“watts.” “amperes” and “ohms.” who 
may be capricious, caused Dominion lig- 
islation on the subject. Meters have to 
Ih« Inspected, but I could find no certify 
vote inspection connected with tin* 
meter in m> case. A letter the company 
on the subject, of course, remained un
answered. Knowing some of the direc
tors in Enfla nil. I am now repenting the 
inqniry through them, and wüt let you 
know during the next ten years. 8t in
tervals. how the company and I get on. 
Its cat "Service. yt»u -know, ia a byword 
on the <••>«'r

GILBERT MALfOLM SPROATT.

Prize Cups
STERLING SILVER CUPS, from.................... .... ... .$12.00 to $80.00
SILVER PLATED CUPS, from..................... .... ... .$5.00 to $40.00
ENGLISH OAK CUPS, with silver plated mounts, from. .$7.50 to $18.00 
PEWTER TANKARDS, with p’atc glass bottom, from.......... $2.1X1 each

See the displgjr in our window. ~ ———----- -

C. B. RED PERN
Established 1802. Téléphoné 118. ‘13 Government SL

There is Miss Nan Paterson, whom we 
have all heard of. The variety actress 
ia now undergoing her third spectacular 
trial. The jury of her peers Is com
posed of mere men whose hearts will be 
moved to compassion during this third 
irdeal. If there should be a few «ton; 
hearted individuals upon that New Ÿorl 
jury with nerves steeled against the 
melo-dramatic in American court pro-
sa^siwfiin
ed legal appeals, there will still be a dis
agreement. The state WIH despair * of' 
securing a conviction, and the chorus 
girl Will be liberated. There is a doubt 
as to her guilt, it is admitted, and why 
should an attractive young woman, even 
if wayward in her affeetiona and 
doubtful in hvr past manner of 
life, be persecuted in the name 
of the law? We are all intensely 
human, and should hesitate before cast
ing stoats aL our. fallen aistçri and 
brothers. Nevertheless* it cannot be de-
tneà"lT»rt hr th-fütete»Kw
is apt to çvganl with lenient eye offend
ers who have influence and a good com
mand of the root of all evil. IN e are 
mon» obdurate and «tmsideraWy more 
matter of fact in Canada, but southern 
influence* are. beginning to percolate 
through th$ imaginary line which con
stitutes the boundary.

winter this year. At Allahabad, within 
three degrees of the tropical line, the mer
cury had several times fallen below the 
freeing point, and on one night at least 
in February touched eighteen degrees. 
For the first time within living memory 
ice has been seen in the capital of the 

r)fl Punjab, and at several places In Raj- 
putiitin and all oter northern «India “low
est on record'’ temperatures have been 
tWTtfter Arvrann: WWriti tempera
ture of which is 02. degrees, the cold was 
sever»'wrwngh tu freeze thw street hy
drants—a condition of things which the 
waterworks officials have never encouu- 

! tered before.

DAVID
LIMITED

Spring Underwear and 
Stockings for the Family

Womens Stockings Women’s Underwear

THE GRAND DUKES' WAY.

The Grand Dukes of Russia may Ik* 
somewhat Inflated in their ideas as to 
what is good for tfie common people who 
contribute so handsomely to their sup
port, but they are quite up to date in their 
conceptions of a convenient way of 
Yhetvtngr xnd idgronrhotiny trenbirseme 
questions. The Csar says he is deter
mined to appoint commissiaee to inquire 
into the causes of all the woes of Rus
sia. The seething populaas, it is safe to 
assume, will ndt be represented on the 
commissions. It is doubtful whether 
they will ever be asked to give evidence 
or to express opinions on the matters that, 
will receive the attention of their august 
governors. Thé head of the state will 
keep in his hiding-place and wait for 
fortune and Bojestvensky to turn up 
something that may prove to his advan
tage and make the situation such as will 
bring peace to the troubled nation and 
safety for his anointed but timerous 
body. It has already been decreed that 
the Slavs have not reached that stage of 
mental dw-h-pmeot necessary in a peo
ple who aspire to self-government, They 
must wait upon education; and education 
is denied them. The situation is suffi
ciently perplexing, that is the one fact 
about which there can be no
doubt whatever. . If . the masses
become fixed in their determina
tion not to wait and proceed to act in a 
high-handed manner, after the custom 
of modern aspirants after political free
dom, their drilled and armed fellows will 
be turned loose to work their will 
upon them, and then there will be more 
Russian horrors for the world to read 
about.- The army, it is explained by the 
Gracd Dukes, is perfectly loyal, and will 
execute the will of its commanders with
out question and with automatic preci
sion. Therefore there is no hope of re
form by way of revolution. Obviously, 
therefore, the seat of the Czar is secure 
for himself or his legitimate successors, 
although there can be no safety for the 
body that for the time being occupies the 
undesirable throne. What would the 
reader do if he were in the position of 
a Russian rtlgEThg monarch ?

The man-who. worth his salt to the 
world has planted in hi* nature a strong 
determination to stand upon his own feet 
—to be independent. He-wiU not toW- 
ate anything that vurhe hi* individuality 
in action. He must be free to follow the 
dictates of his own individual will and 
judgment. Before he can fully surrender 
himself to the communal principle, the 
goal of dreamers and idealist*, this in» 
herited tendency, rooted m the experi
ence of thousands of ancestral brtasts, 
must be eliminated. The reason com
munal colonies cannot succeed is because 
men find after practical experience that 
there-» nothingwM^h whilg-in life fX". 
cept the “glorious privilege of being In
dependent.”

lately, in the following circumstances:
Last fall the spirit moved me. a coun- 

trlfled, careUss ffian, to mil a small

A statistician of note estTmales thit tip 
to the year 1000 there Wert» 08*1,000 Eng- 
lUh-Unnadians and «80,000 French Cifi- 
adiaus in the United 8tat.es. As every 
Canadian cost $1.000 to nourish and edu
cate, it might be considered that Canada 
had an investment In the republic of 
$1.500,000,000. The Canndiap immigra
tion to the States has increased from 0.0 
per cent, in 1850 to 11.4 per cent, in 
11100, while the Irish had fallen from 42 
per cent, to Î5 per cent» The increase 
shire 1880 of Canadians had l>çen 20 per 
cent., whiie tbat of iJïTjôïvlfB intmTgfa- 
tion was only 12 per cent. It is pointed 
out, however, that now the trend of the 
popular movement is In this direction and 
that we arc rapidly recovering our lost 
wealth.

cflhe meteorology of Asia, like unto that 
of Europe and of Eastern America, has 

• prising the natives. Private let- 
ters retjcived in I^ondon re; <»rt that India

THE WIND.
Harper s Magazine.

The Wind that made the meadows dance 
Came Whistling through the glade.

And aR thnttrle hlrrh tires tanghed 
And twinkled In the «hade*

He towed a red- leaf la my hair, ..........
Caressed each allm yoting tree, •

JaP&ihi witfia ift ini, ........
With W vxp*cfancy.

To-day the Wind rame hark again—
He marched like men at war,

And- deer eufl Iwrrv» irnd frightened btrda 
hurrying before;

He tramped the meadows under foot,
He whipped the tree# to shreds.

And oh. the havoc that he wrought 
Among my garden beds!

Next time the Wind comes whistling by—
So airily pofite— _

X’U run and tell my lady trees 
T<* bind that# tresev# tight;

I'll send a warning to the brook.
I’ll bid- the vatu-crow sb<mc,

And every garden sentinel 
Shall bang storm signals out!

MU. OAVEI PLEASED. I 
Montreal Herald.

A peculiar fact la that^GOû began on Sun
day and will end on Sunday, and therefore 
has 53 Sundays. This will sot occur again 
In 110 years. This year la extremely popu
lar with the Hoe. R. R. Gamey and many 
others of a religions turn of mind.

JUST AR W? THOUGHT.
—rm jiH llffil IgffiUfl --------

A small l>«j was reciting In a geography 
elaaa. The teacher was trying to teach him 
the point* of. the compass. She explained:

“On your right la the south, your left the 
north, and la front of -you is the east, 
-v.w, wBrt B 6sSIS9 ÿôiT1 

The boy studied for a moment, then puck
ered up hie face and bawled: “ I knew It. 
I toi<l- uml you'd wee that patch In my

At Hie a pair, of fast black, full 
fashioned, cotton, metliuin weight.

At 25c a pair, of fast black, lisle 
thread, looped itch.

At 35c, “our et*‘cial" fawt black, cot
ton ho.se, extra spliced heels, toes 
and sole. i

At 25c a pair, embroidered cotton

At 25c a pair, cotton hose, lace
■ ' ___

At 35<- a pair, lisle thread hose, lace 
ankles and all-over lace hose.

At 5Ue a pair, allrover lace IMê 
thread luwe; finer grades at 05c, 
75c nutl $1.U0.

Men’s Half Hose
At 12^c a pair, of fat black seain- 

' 'less coilon. medium weigliL 
At 25c a pair, of fast black cot to»,

with clocks, »1«m> latw fttikleet,
coloroff Cotton hose, spot* and

At 35c a pair, lace lisle thread hose.

At 10c. white ribbe<l cotton Veal*, 
low neck, slcevetef*, full length 
and width.

At 12%c. white cotton Vesta, lace 
trimmed.

At 16c each, five styles ,of Vest*.
At 25c, our leading line; Vesta with 

tong or abort slcercw. Hate thread
Tihsv trlviHiiei Vrsts

ing dress Vesta.
At 35c. heavy quality of white cot

ton Vasts, long sleeves.
At 50c. extra heavy cotton Vests, 

km g sleeves.
At 50c, double thread Balbriggan 

Vests, long *leev«-e, lace front and 
drawers to match.

At 75c, French lisle thread Vc*ta 
(white).

At 90c. elastic ribbed Vests, very 
fine quality.

Mohair Hugs ar\d 
Mats

all colors, prices $1.25 to $6.75.

Men’s Underwear
At 50c, silk »tri|K*. French Balbrig

gan Vests and Drawers.
At 46c. Brown Balbriggan Vesta 

and Drawers, all
At 75c, light weiglit worsted Vests 

anil Drawers.
At $1.00. $1.50. $2.00, $2.75, $3.50, 

$4.5(1 -sud -S5.ÜU, . 7.grades of tine 
makes1, and wfw4,-»H mtk wmk* 
llsle thread and iJlk mîxturôs.
A most complete stock of Under

wear and Hosiery at * emviug on 
every garment.

Re-Upholstering
Furniture

Tlie labor is the most skilled that 
can bo obtained. We have received 
a new lot of fabrics, varied enough 
to suit every good taste. The result 
is «w^ete sstisfBCrio».

Th«>rouglily competent men are 
prepared to call at your home to 
make estimates on request.

\,

IlEECHER AND 1NGERSOLL.
The klndnets and generosity jbf Robert 

G. IngenuilI won fur him manyTrlends who 
could not but deeply regret bis opinions. 
Among them was Henry Ward Beecher.

In the study gf the famous preacher was
■ n nl gliih* srhleh hoi h»«*
sent him with the compliments of some 
manufacturer. On Its surface. In delicate 
worknmrvihip. were raised figures of the 
MheléITâfieri* arid of the stars which 
poeo them.

The globe struck Ingeraoll’s fancy. He 
turned It round and round, examining It 
with admlfatibn.

"Th^i Is just what I want" he said; 
"who made It?”

"Who made It, do you eay. colonel?” re
peated Bleccher. "Who made this globe?

has been cxpcrienciug a most remarkable | Why, nobody, of course; It just happened.”

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOpOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOk

GARDEN TOOLS
— AND —

LAWN MOWERS

32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C 
r. a DRAWEa eia telephone es.

FOIBLES OF TUB LAW.

Another American frenxibd financier 
has coni^ to grief. He appropriated 
trust fun<i* to persistently bull the wheat 
market, and now Jie ia in tho pen whose 
doors hre open for all indiscreet bulls. 
But Mr. Bigelow will scarcely languish 
Indefinitely in durance. He has influ
ential friends. and through them the law 
will find a way to déclara the open doojr.

preceding trial will be the 
most depressing time for the Milwaukee 
bank president find operator. Mrs. Cassis 
L. Chadwick was sentenced to a num- 
l*er <»f years' imprisonment, but to the

_ lady plunger serving her time like
gucccasftrf ptoctric dight company,- common criminal? By no means, 6

free woman, wttfrw new trial faa 
ing ot some time in the indefinite future, 
lawyers aye men of infinite resource and 
juries ere eaprieiORs in their

When It Was Dark
The Story of a Great Conspiracy-By Guy Thorne

The Bishop of London, preaching at Westminster Abbey, said; “I wonder 
whether any of you have read that remarkable work of fietioq entitled, ‘When 
It Was Dark?* It paints in wonderful colors what it seems to me the world 
would be if for six months, as in the story it is supposed, to be the case owing 
tv a gigantic fraud, the resurrection might he ajjqumsfcd never to haye.OGmurul, 
and as you fed tlie darkness creeping round the world you see how woman in 
a moment loses the best friend she ever had. and earying in violence, increase 
in every part of the world. When you see how darkness settles down upon 
the human spirit when. It sat for six months and regarded the Christian record 
as a fable, then yon qalt with something like adequate thanksgiving, and thank 
God it Is light, because of the awftft dkflhéss wbêfi It WiM dark.**

— FOR SALE BY ............

T. N. ffibben & Co.

BUfTHEV ARE NOT PATRIOT*. ' 
Toronto Star.

The parliamentary representatives of the 
Protestant minority In Quebee,^bvth Llb- 
era# a»4 Conserriittve, are supporting tee 
school classe of the autonomy bills. The 
English press of that province, both Liberal 
and Conservative, are with one voke con
demning the appeals to prejudice being 
made by four Toronto dallies.

'----A---- '
A SIGNIFICANT FACT.

Halifax Chronicle.
If the present “opposition” were not quite 

devoid of all sense of humor, It would strike 
even them as amusing that while they are 
keeping up all this outcry Iri the East about* 
the wrong which la being done to the people 
of the Northwest, not a word In support 
of them Is coming from the proposed new 
provinces, except through the lips of Tory 
Premier Haultaln, who has been forced to 
s4mk pubUoly teat If he ware, absolute dle- 
tetor he would not cbenge the Northwest 
school system that has been established by 
his own assembly, which the Dominion par 
Usinent proposés ~ to confirm without ‘ the 
least alteration.

-----O—
RELIGIOjN AN EXCUSE FOR FIGHTING 

Montreal Star.
The common riisn Is to be forgiven tf he 

looks with suspicion upon the people who 
chiefly announce their interest t irréligion 
by flghtlng over it. When there la no op 
port unity to fight about It no one would 
ever suspect some of these men of being 
excessively religious. They are not promin
ent In church work. They are not seen In 
great constructive religious crusades ex* 
cept sometime* on tea wrong able. Thty do 
sot take the platform at"rellgtooe meetings,' 
nor are they Invited to address religious 
gatherings.

But when the fighting begins they are tn 
the fore front, far out running In their seal 
the steady and stalwart religions men of 
the community, whose constant association 
with the labors of love and kindness, which 
are the every-day activities of the churches, 
baa made them reluctant to strike and ewlft 
to believe the better thing of those who dis
agree with them. It Is undoubtedly true 
that Canada, would seldom find Itself lb any 
real danger over religious debates by those 
who had won the right tqjspesk by previous 
religious activities.

A great advance would be made If we 
could leave religious questions to religious 
people. They will die for their religion. If 
need be; an exercise sf which their political 
“swash-bucklers” are sot fond. They will 
march ont on “forlorn hopes,” caring noth
ing for the chançes of the battle, bat all 
for the principle it stake. And, again. It 
cannot be said that their political volunteer 
assistants show a similar spirit. These 'lat
ter are far more apt to count noses as a 
preliminary to joining lu the fray. But the 
religious people love not the battle, nor are 
they Seeking anything but the triumph of 
religion; and eo they will speak with re
straint and set with a deep sense of re
sponsibility. The nation has nothing to 
fear from them. Bat the nation has much 
to fear fiym men who play upon religious 
passton anti trade upon tnsttnets of TetTgtous 
self-defence which have come down In our 
blood from the mighty quarrels of the past.

to'b'Vl\

My friend, I I now thou leivest me 
New hopes, new joys, new friends to find, 
Yet sometimes deign midst fairer scenes 
To think of her thou’st left behind.
Think, when the twilight hour you see 
And calls of duty leave you free.
On her, who gladly welcomed, too,
The twilight hour she spent with ydu. 
Yet would I not thy thoughts distress, ‘ 
Heed not this wish I now express,
For if It grieves to think of me 
Then would I be forgot by thee.^
6till>-totclAg .jffipffiW do U*
Thou muet at times dream of tEe past, 
And If perchance In happy thought 
Thou dreamest of me—Vm not forgot.
But ah! If grief thy steps pursue.
Or care, or sorrow, cloud thy brow, 
lie mine the hand to ease tb^ heart 
And be with thee whether thou art,
For where hi life thy lot Is cast 
My heart shall hold, and memory last.
Like net that ones held rose distilled, 
Cast it away, or break at will.
The fragrance is there, around It still.

PERSONAL.
---- —» I

R. H. Matson, of Toronto, arrived In this 
city last evening. He will spend some time 
in VicnMJL-the guest of his son. J. ». H. 
Matson. Mr. R. II. Matson, who Isttite or
ganiser of the National Life Assurance 
Company, has been the managing director 
Si ’llf* «'“.mPAPy- Mnçe. 1rs . fftundl.ng-Qye 
yearn ago. * The work Involved has been 
heavy, and In consequence the company at 
Its last annual meeting granted him a 
year’s leave of absence In order to regain 
his health. After spending some time In 
this city he will proceed to China.

• » a
W. J. Leary, manager of the Capital City . 

Canning Co*, la registered at the Dominion. 1 
W. F. Borland and Mrs. T. Wilson and 

son. of Vancouver, are at the Domnllon 
hotel

A. W. Vowell, superintendent of Indian 
affaire In British- Getembtir;:4eft this morn
ing for Cowichan and West Coast points on 
official business.

C. Carapbett; of -fhnahai J. Jones and 
vrtfe and. Mont. Smith, of Vancouver; and 
N. H. Willebaa, of Seattle, are guests at 
the Vernon. s

R. J. Vincent. %t Britannia; D. Gillmer, 
of St. George. N. B>; Geo. Gwynn and R. 
Long, of Winnipeg; and R. W. Clark, of 
Montreal, are at the Drlard.

• • a
J. Sheasgreen, W. J. Leary, G. Heather, 

B. H. Nelson and Capt. Coll 1ster were 
among the arrivals from the Mainland last 
evening by the steamer Princess Victoria.

W. Major sut? C. Mswnr, of the *. Ci- 
Permanent Loan & Savings Company, re
turned yesterday from Vancouver, where 
they spent their Easter holidays.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Solomon Cleaver, after 
an enjoyable week's visit to Victoria, left 
last evening for Vancouver, en route to 
their home in Toronto, 4>st.

Brigadier-General Frank Taylor, U. S. A., 
and F. Tuttle, U. B. R. C, S., were In the 
city yesterday and registered at the Drlard
hotel —-r— „ ,r

see
G. R. Rood and wife, of Seattle, who 

, were married In this city yesterday, are 
gueeta at the Dominion. They Intend 
spending a week or so In Victoria.

Mrs. Marlon B. Baxter, of the Ladles Of 
the Maccabees, was In tbs city yesterday. 
She went on tb Vancouver last evening.

W. G la holm and wife, of Nanaimo, whose 
wedding was announced In yesterday’s 
Times, are guests a\ the Drlard.

F.‘ H. Lanta and wife, of Vancouver, are 
spending their honeymoon In the city. They 
are guests at the Dominion hotel.

Charles Woodward, editor of the Mil
waukee Times, and Mrs. Woodward, are In 
the city visiting relatives.

Capt. Clive Phllllppa-Wolley and Mias 
Wolley, of Pier island, are In the city. 
They .are at the Balmoral. 
r W, A, Macdonald, K. Ç., and Mrs. Maç- 
donald. of Nelson, are spending a few days’ 
holiday heçe.

Gay Burnham, manager of the Hamilton 
Powder Works. Nanaimo, la at the Drlard.

E. If. Russel! spent Easter In Tacoma, 
returning home last evening.

Mrs. If. A V. Butler, of Ladysmith, is at 
the Balmoral.

Hon. F. Carter-Cotton, of Vancouver, Is 
at the Drlard.

Judge Spinks and Mrs. Spinks, of Vernon, 
are at the Drlard.

REM
THE TEA RIAN

HAS MOVED TO ...

83 Douglas St.
Clarence Block, Near Yates. 

DROP IN

CHEMISTRY'S DOMAIN.

NBLLO.

A review of the facts leads us to the be
lief that all forms ojf mat ter are^laextrlc- 
ibTT associated with at a tic electricity; that 
a modification In the physical conformât to» 
of a mass of matter Is due to electrical 
changes which give rise to many of the 
effects familiar to laymen and scientist» . 
alike. In addition, the chemical changes 
which occur iu tee -form- of violror reac
tions or stow processes of decomposition, 
are Inherently electrical in character, and 
In many Instances where scientific analysis 
has paved the way might be anticipated In 
a purely mathematical and electrical man
ner. Chemistry, then, is becoming a subject 
in which t new atom Is taking the place of 
thé old. The atom of Dalton la being re
placed by a centre of electrical energy In m 
state of Intense rotation and vibration.

In fact, instead of the old atom we are 
face to face with an Infinitesimal planetary 
system. Tttir wma his ümrërtô been re
garded as merely matter now appears as 
Identical with electricity. We have Ram
say, Crookes, Van T'Hoff and Arrhenius, 
the greatest chemists and. electro-chemist» 
In the world, to point out on the scientific 
horlson the new world of chemistry, to
ward which the tide of thought 1* rapidly 
setting. To consider a charge of electricity 
concentrated on a point of mattee, of the 
most minute proportions 1# to realise that 
a centre of electrlc«4 attraction has been 
created to which the action of a pith, ball 
to a charged glass rod Is as right ind deli
cate as the- down on a butterfly's wing. 
Charges thus concentrated become centre» 
of powerful attractive forces, and tbe sim
plest experiments In chemistry hare tho» 
far strongly proved that chemical affinity 
and valency, the last particularly, are ddo 
to jnst such a condition of affairs—elec
tricity associated wlte the atoms. This, 
then, brings us back t<r- our original ques
tion. In which we ask: la chemistry a de
partment of electricity ?—From Electric,ty.

OLDEST GERMAN.

The senior Inhabitant e-> the Germa» Em
pire Is an old man named Gaspard tirleeser, 
who lives In the villages of Lorsch, In 
Hesse, says Sketch.

He does not ksow hi* exact age, because 
the registers of the village do not go back 
as far as 1793, the year in which H» was 
born; bnt the records of the parish church 
prove that he was baptised In December of

Gaspard ran see. beer *»4 eat well aiwf 
can walk without support. He spends hi» 
days smoking his pipe and he has sever 
left hla native village.

A man who waa 11 years old when 
Napoleon I. was crowned Emperor of the 
French, and who might have fought .at 
Lelpslg. though he makes no claim to this, 
IS something quite out of the common.

Owing to spontaneous combustion, says a 
Berlin correspondent. In • celluloid comb In 
the .hair of a woman member In the congre
gation. a cbnreh In Essen waa burned down 
recently. The woman was seriously In-

A Rouen professor Is the owner of a col
lection of 920 hunptm beads, representing 
every known race of people. Burglars at
tempted to make a selection, but were dis
covered and captured. It 
tWWv

Saraaparillu. The Uoc-
tors' SarssparlUe. The tested and 

* tried Sarsaparilla. The Sarsapa
rilla that makes rich, red blood ; 
strengthens the nerves; builds
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Your health some con- J 
sidération. J( you are 
in need of a tonic, try 
our Ferrated" Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil. 
You can expect to gain 
in weight and regain 
your nerve through its 
use.

Cyrus H. Bowes.
CHEMIST,

96 Government St., near Yatea St.

IF YOU 
WANT
To Buy or Sell Reil Es
tate, Buy or Sell a Busi- 
ne.s. iBorrow or Lend 
Money, or Insure against 

—_ ..Fire,.Call on

P.R. Brown Co, Ld
PHONE 1076. 30 BROAD ST.

WHITE BOCK
IS PURE

WHITE BOCK
IS SPARKLING

WHITE BOCK
IS HEALTHFUL

A refined water for re
fined people. The only 
Water known that will 
mix perfectly with 
Whiskies, Wines or 
Milk. Try it and be 

convinced.

Pither
&

Leiser
IMPORTERS.

FOR SALE
No* Is your tinte to buy oKy lota 

at bargain price». Splendid location 
on the Fairfield Estate, front lot», 
sise/50 by 120. 1250; back lota, sise 
60 by 120,120». For fell particulars
»ww. L.r

Ofllce for rent, well located on 
Government street, suitable for 
stenography, typewriting, etc., |T 
per month.

Three splendid rooms to let, suit
able for ofllce or apartments, elto- 
ated on Government street.

JAS. A DOUGLAS
__ Real Egtste OBce, \

20 BASTION ST.

SNAP
IM A FINE

Building Site
This Is one of the beat building 

eltve left In the Bast End, and we 
offer It at a

BARGAIN
It will pay you to call and get par
ticulars#

Grants Conyers
_____ xo. a tilEw »!.. ...

Opp. Main Entrance to Drlard Hotel.

-The Busy Bçe circle will'meet with 
Mrs. E. J. Wall, 23 Spring road, on 
Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. ;

—A meeting the Women’s Auxiliary of 
the Jubilee hospital is being held this 
nfteruoon for the transaction of general 
business.

—Columbia I<odge, No. 2, I. O. O. F., 
will mppti, to-morrow night. As imiwrt- 
nut business will be transacted a large 
attiudanCe is requested. Several degrees 
Wul be conferred.

—A. T. Coward, manager of the B. C. 
Electric railway, has returned from Van
couver. He say* that General Manager 
Buntxen wilt be down from the Terminal 
City iu a few' «lave, when the question 
of a line to the Hose Bay cemeterywill

THE AWE Aid
VESSEL WAS SPOKEN

OFF CLAY0QU0I SOUND

cm NEWS IX BRIEF
—This is the last day but four for re

duced rates at the Skene Lows studio.
lyt iu thft rem-nlne. ___ _______ *'•

SHINO
IS tnrslqablc for cleaning knives, kltcùei 
utensil#, windows, mirrors» etc. 10 cents.

MHiNO PA8TK-Uneqnalied for polishing 
brass, metal, etc. 15 ventes 

tiUi.NU PLATE POWDER—For cleaning 
fine silver and jewellery. 15 cents. Of »U 
druggists and grocers. Our goods guaran
teed equal to the best on the markeL 
Morrls, Ralrd A Co., City.

the Remedy

WE HAVB IT. If your blood le Impure, 
here ts the purifier:
TEAGUE 8 COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 

* SARSAPARILLA 
. Has No Equal.

E C. DRUG BTORK.
Phone 356. 27 Johnson St., Near Store.

J. TEAOUB.

—Xo representatives from Victoria are
Kttendttrg the -meetmg-of the -Toaebeii’ h 

nstitute at Revelstoke thie year. The 
meeting is being held to-day. Last year 
it was attended oy a number of teachers 
from this city, but UH» yenr there were 
no applieslious front any member of the 
teaching staff for permission to be pres
ent

—The Esquintait & Nanaimo railway 
will inaugurate their usual summer ratvs 
V» different point* on the Hue Kimilar to 
those in effect last year on Sunday next. 
The rates apply on Sundays oiriy ami 
are ns follow»: To Ooliletreem, 50 ceot» 
return; Rha-wnigau Lake, and .rejuru, 75 
eeau. and. to Duncans. $1,00 HWB- 
with hatf-fnre for children under 12 
years of age. —

FOR SALE
BY TENDER

To close an estate, we hereby call for 
tenders for the purchase of Lot 1082, Block 
ft. -with

One iwe-Stery Dwelling and 
One Small CettaSe

Thereon tested, at Kes. 161 and 183 Pan* 
dors avenue. Tenders will be received up 
to May 10th. 1006. Lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. For further par
ticulars apply on the premises or to Poet 
Bo* 37.

—Fast steamers for Skaj^vay: Steam
er Jefferson. April 2t$th; steamer Dol
phin. April 30th. The Alaska Steamship 
Company, 100 Government street. •

When wash! g greasy dishes or pots and 
pane, Lever’s Dry Seep (a powder), will 
remove the grease with the greatest eaaa.

—Take in • supply «if “SLAB 
WOOD” before the wet weather eeta in. 
To be had at Lemon, Geonaeoer A Oo.’e 

Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

Sealing Season Is About Over—Acci
dents to the Jefferson and 

Cottage City,

— A'special dispatch to the Times from 
Clayoquot to-day says thaj the scaling 
schooner Allie 1. AlgAr was spoken by 
Indians on the. 18th tost, off that port 
with all well.

Tlfis news sets at rest reports which 
have been in circulation about this ves
sel. A wt-«k or so ago the Times w»s 
iuforuie<l that wreckage had been found 
by the Casco pointing to some mishap 
occurring to the well known sealer, but 
the information was not detinito, and for 
thia reason the name oy the schooner was 
not published. It was said that the
Allie 1. Algol x\:i< .......... t!> ▼ easel that
had j.ut Laos apuiwtn, no that if the pres-. 
Hit rc^wH'l be true there can le» no further 
anxi«*ty','Tor any' of rhie ffcct, and Tim 
canoes nttj nrher wrwknge which drifted 
ashore in the pln<v mentioned will re
main enshrouded in mystery.

There are only five more days of the 
present scaling season. The fleet will 
noon thereafter return to port with their 
catches for the spring Work. It Is gener
ally believed that these will be small.

To-night' the final rehearsal take- 
place for lit*» “Meraiah” concert, which 
is to lx‘ given to-morrow evening ii> the 
Afotropolitiin Metiie<Ii.'k church. The 
concert is being looked forward to witii 
the keenest ititi md. Tlw* unilerinking 
Uns been aided by one or two special cir
cumstance*. The chorus is.more gem-r
ally representative of the musical classes 
i»f the city flum usual, iKNimse its mem
ber* were dïawn together in*the first 
place for a second “Festival Ghorus." 
and although tliat proposal was camelled 
by C. A. Harris*. the singer» decided to 
rehiain together, and, under their chosen 
leader, ♦Gideon'Hieksrtake up the MMes- 
Kiab” for Eaxtvr. The result is that a 
very large chorus (170 voiced ha* been 

;,«d|(!g " <*t
t ;. • - be«t vocalist» the,city. Some Who 
have atteihled recent rvlunmaln state 
that the singing will attain an excellence 
perhaps’never equalled hr Victoria, The 
advance sale of tickets has "been vej-y 
lively. Two of the sohdwta will come 
from Seattle, and are perhaps the most 
famous on the Pacific coin*, namely. 
Mrs. Jennie Houghti n E*lni< nils Me 
pram»). and H. T. Hanlin (baas). The 
other soloists are well known ami popu
lar Victorias*— Mrs. Gideon Hick* and 

L<H. Howard Ituy*i-Il-^whilf Bit ward INtr- 
M>n* wlH preside at the organ.

Tl«e plan of the ehiireb in «H the- 
Hie*» * ixrvirk-piaao st**e, 66 Govertr- 

.... " .

—The Metropolftnn Epworth League 
spent a very pleasant and profitable even
ing on Monday, the various departments 
combining. One hundred cartoon» by 
Frank Beard were exhibited for /sale.
Mr Ritchie gave a lantern exhibition, 
the pictures being explained by Rev. Mr.
Adams. The ladle# of the league fur
nished light refreshments. The meeting 
was thoroughly *niov«d by all. present. &fijC-Jhe J&fiftâ time withto ft. week aw«i Ht,.„ul(.r ,,r K,.„t,!v-„ Aî.iskn gc.-t In. r,-

—Thi- rain this morning wns .port.tir t«w-l witi.» .tara nt «ccMmtia
welcome lo the farming commonly- | V.rthern walen,. myn the tkmttle 
around.Tkturia. lor. it ia MKt. $T«WWtem#«»rer. -W» ha™ It».

MISHAP rru LINERS.

AlttiiiAl Life of Canada Njioted. 
all over Canada for its favorable rate», 
handsome dividend» to policy-holder» 
and liberal policies. This favorite 
Canadian company not only holds its re
serve on a higher standard than is re
quired by the Dominion government, but 
it has more than doubled its surplus In 
tho last three years. Kates and plans 
can tw obtained on application to R. L. 
Drury, Manager, 34 Broad street. *

—Rev. G. Milligan. D.D., L.L.D.,
of Toronto, wbtwc visit to thi# citj some 
year» ng<> is well remembered fly many 
Victoria»#, will lecture in Ht. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian chnroh en the evenings of 
May 8th and 10th. The subject ».f his 
first address will be “Characteristics of 
I^reacbing,” and of his second “Wants 
Tuat are Wants.” / , •

—Owing to a disagreetùcnt between 
tne managers of the lgor^ite*. who re
cently passed- through Victoria, and the 
Lewis and Clark exi*>*ition. this novel 
feature, which attracted wide attention 
at the world’s fair, 8t. Ix>uis^.wHl not be 
seen in Portland, says a dispatch from 
the Oregon eity. The1 dispatch add»:
It is understood that after remaining ■ 

few days in Seattle the IgorrOtW xyttl 
he taken to San Francisco and exhibited, 
and thence be returned to their native

—Tl:e death of Mr#. W. D. McIntosh 
occurred last night nt her residence Har
court, 9 Québec street. She wifi» 54 
years of age and wa# a native of K«àt 
county. N.B. The remains are to be in
terred in Vancouver and will be taken 
over on to-nigbVs steamer. BeSMe* her 
husband then* surx lves a number of 
brother* and sisters. These are John 
Brown, of Brandon, Mae.; Robert 
JBrown, of Boetoo, and W. B. Brown, 
of Vancouver; Mrs. Buckerfield, of Now 
Brunswick; Mrs. Dickson, Mrs. Boyd 
and Misa Brown, of Vancouver.

FLANNELS
W* bave the flaest assort meut of 

FLANNEL 8U1TINU8,
Also

WHITE AND STRIPED 
TROUSERINGS

That have ever been shown here. 
.1-. • puttcrus VUbUot l.r hiMl .11
ready-made goods. CaTT Stnf

PEDEN’S
30 Fort St. Merchant Tailor.

CUB HALF-TON* CUT» la wppw are
wneveeUed by the biggest Eastern -----

a tris I order to lb# B. O.
O»™ * Bread street.

shower did not soon come crops wool 
have suffered. The dry season which 
h^s lately prevailed on the Island seems 
to have extended to points far inland 
where mining operations will be curtail
ed because uf the lack of water. It is 
stated by tlio*e who have received cor
respondence from places In Cariboo that 
a number of hydraulic plants there will 
be closed dowp this season because of 
the want of water power.

—Four of the atywngMai »<•<* ever pre- 
gebted on one btH at any vaudeville the
atre on the eoaet are to be wen tilt* 
week at the Gram! theatre on John*» 
street, tho wjn»U programme being tlie 
most pleasing ever itiren In tiië city, and 
record bmaneea will doubtless be Man
ager Jamieson’s reward for hie entei^ 
prise iu providing so escelieiit a bill of 
fare fut hi* patron*. The Kellie trio, 
Bartlett and Collins, Von FarWt* oiul 
McCauley and Samson and Zaccbo are 
the feature a<*t*. and the illnstrated 
sung.s“I><>t*» This Train Go to eHavenT* 
and a line of moving pictures complete 
Lite pn»gramihe.

—Tgotwffiy m wiui m'lwftg #«r 
Henry Coselton. eMcst son of Richard 
Catclton, at tlie family mridence Lake 
Dis-tricL Deceased was taken ill smb 
denly some days ago. and in spite of tho 
.best medical attention sank mto a * ilt- 
ctim-. which ended fatally. A widow ana 
two sbne, a father, four sisters and two 
brothers are left to mourn his lose. He 
was 49 year» of age and a netive of 
Victor»: The funeral haw been arranged 
to take place from the residence of 
Richard CtMÜoA No. 12 First street, at 
2 o'clock on Thursday afternoon, and 
half an hour later from the Reformed 
Episcopal church.

—In a short time all the old car# 
operating on the Spring Ridge and Doug
las street routes will be XtBlftftJ by. new 

• and more up-to-date car*. Five of these 
have arrived from, the company’s shop*. 
New Westminster, and the others will 
be here shortly. A few of the new rare 
are already in service ami are derided 
improvedie»t* on the one# which they Re
place. The seats are arranged as in the 
ordinary railway coach-, instead of nin- 
-ning lpngthwisy, and the change meets 
with" popular approval. The old cars 
Whwri«fc«i-e#wdH he-put in g'm.1 rcpAir 
and kept in reserve for any special occa
sion when traffic Is particularly heavy 
on any of the various route*. The new 
line to the Gorge Is not yet complete but 
will be very shortly,

—Chief Watoon, of the Victoria fire 
department, and a member of the execu
tive of the Viejoria Day celebration, ha# 
invited Guy R. Wilcox, chief of the 
War Eagle-Centre Star fire department, 
to #<*nd down a team to participate in 
the firem<*n‘* MnUHBtDt it is propo***d 
to arrange for that occasion. He pointed 
out that pursee -to the amount of $400 
will be given aucceseful competitors, that 
gxcurwioo rates could be secured and 
also that visitors would be assured a very 
pi va Mint time. Commenting on thia the 
Rowland Miner says: “Rowland has 
«ent teams to dm <-"*>1 nud other place» 
hi former years, and th<*y have .been sue 
cesaful in bringing home with them 
prize». There is sonic splendid material 
here, both in the pnld and the War 
Eagle-Centre Star 
among the members of the old fire d<>- 
partment. It is thought a team which 
would he sure to win tome <>f the prise» 
could be aseémbied here.”

Cotta ge CTI y ,' of TheThciSe Coast ’Ifct m 
ship Company, which reached here Sat
urday mu ruing, nud Sunday night the 
Jvffvrson. of Uie Alaska Steamship Com
pany’* licet, arrived with the report of 
haring struck a rock w'bih* in Ctailkat 
bay. Tlie accidents to both steamers 
were similar In their manner of happen- 
iraig, and in neither case was the damage 
of a serious nature. The Jefferson was 
caught in a tide rip and forced ugamut 
the rock. Tlierv was * momentary ex* 
Cltement among her passengers, but tit»
steamer ewtptft vIvar^jdMLsiJtothiiig iu
the way of serious injury could be found 
she contimmt on her way to Seattle.”

The «oddest to the Cottage City bai>- 
-pencil while #he was running through 
Wrangel narrow». Her *traring gear 
betoming deranged, she struck again** a 
rock, graiiug hbr skle. Freiwratione 
were made to put the passenger» ashore, 
but wfce* h whs found that the vraad 
was not svrlonsly injured she proceeded 
no her way.

Dr. Price’s
CREAM

Baking
CONTAINS *0 ALUM, LINE OH AMMONIA
Made of pure cream of tar
tar, if safeguards the health 
of the family.

The
SAILS MAY FIRST. 

Boncowitx Steamship Company

FINAL REHEARSAL TO-NIGHT.

Everything I* Now I|eady for the Big
Musical Production To-Mcrvvw 

Evening.

ENGLISHMEN GATHER
AT FESTIVE BOARD

St. George’s Day Celebrated Last Evtt- 
. lag—Excellent Baoqnet and Ap

propriate Toast List.

Canada for the Canadians,

HunyadiJanos6
For CONSTIPATION

It » the best Katanl UxMH» Ntoasl Wat#». Its hmc for more than • 
quarter mi » eentery nma ee tke eotad kwedatieo ci «writ. Lesdis^ pt^sscens lro« Raster „ 
Ontario to Weslsn* Britisb Oeâsmbà» «itwif iinfi H daily. Had a tamblext»! takes iu the ,

Practical Experience
Is worth a heap of: money. One mother know* more about boys' clothe* 
than a dozen average men. Our special knowledge of this subje<*t is put 

. into buying the most satisfactory sort. If you put youra,tu.th.e same use 
your buys Would wear

^ LION BRAND CLOTHING =
« • Tliey ln*t long, look well, co#t little price. Hand made collar» on coat*. < • 

shrunken "canvas, all w#pl material#; knickers with double seat* and
___ *• _ ..... -Juuaea. . . .>

-SLuD, $5.00, «tpi mik n “VliWi ____ , l}  

W. G. CAMERON ssST

announce the «tiling tTf the etrAmer Veo- 
Tara Tor" Naas and way piTff* «1 TS iLriL 
on Mi] I have se< and
wharfage ac<-fiminodatiou from Findlay, 
Dertum A linHlir, und the kNiiht WlH 
sait tram., the Toot of Johnson Firent. 
Call* will bv made at all the prineip.il 
poiuu o;i the coast and lonniitiian will 
b«* made nt E#d«gton with the Hud#«m’s 
Ray Company’s wteamer Mount R«iyal 
bound for I Liz t-It on. The Venture re- 

-ptHTVT ttK- Ittkt Wa inrF "Tt.T*<i>Wltfc, the 
^pioneer on th«‘ route. Mid, fitted with 
new .machinery ami remodelled in house, 
she makes a very comfortable passenger

DEEP SEf.V 1.00 TOW INC
Several log raft# will he shipped to San 

Francisco from «the Columbia river this 
uraranrr hy the Hammoml 
pany. The first of them is nearing com
pletion ami in the early part of June It 
will be forwarded. The raff will be 
about 7<H1 feet hi length and wiii drnir 
twenty-fiv.* feet of water. It will coe- 
taia about 8,000,000 feet, l>oan! measure. 
Ship <»w ners ami other»,interested iu ves
sel* are unfavorable to the taking of 
these rafts from the north. Aside from 
the loss to their business, they claim that 
there is great danger of the raft meeting 
bad wvother and breaking up, thu* men
acing tlie vessels plying on the coast.

MARINE NOTES.
Five day* were occupied by the collier 

Edith tin her lust trip to Rim Francisco 
from Nanaimo. Her #officer* reported 
that unusually bad weatkr was experi-

WB9 frtqui'up.
XTare* IwwnM the steumer almost con
tinually. but n«> damage resulted except 
the breaking of one door.

Steamer F rinces» Beatrice arrived ÿ 
Union from Northern Jiritish Coliimt*! 
port* tills morning aid \ proceedetl to 
Van'^uvcr at uooo. Siie will nail from 
hen* <>n her, return voyage Thursday 
evening.

Tug Lome hns g4«4 to Chemainii# 
with the ship Senator in tow. On her 
retnm she wiH take thq St. Ihiviil to 
Comox. The latter vessel will arrive 
from the Sound to-day.

—With the approach of the summer 
months member» of the Victoria Homing 
Association are becoming active. It hi 
expected that a reorganisation meeting 
will be held iu the course of a few week* 
to elect officer» and consider plans for 
the ensuing ucason. Pigeon flying race* 
have been suggested from Nanaimo and 
oilier neighboring points, atid enthusiast* 
are looking forward to some exciting 
events. W. G. Leipm. secretary of the

t.-.L m .«duiikjAjauuAhd#,
from hi* enter »» far a* the Rimmut on 
the E. & railway. Although only the 
second time they had been let loose they 
made the .twemty-two miles in twenty- 
fonr minute», a ,rery creditable record: 
Ijocal Luicimi are much interested in tiie 
performance» of a French binl, which 
new holds a record of BOO mile* in four 
hours. Lest year s Victoria-bred pigeon

THE MAYOR 1& BACK.' «

Ln>t cvning witnessed one «f the 
most ^uvx-i-sshd eftbevmraypatrbHie 
entertaiusuienta given under the awqii«* 
of the local lodge <?f the Order Bon» of 
St. George. Tbi* year St. George’* Day 
fell on Sunday, but yesterday was ob
served. Shortly after eight the gucwi* 
ami memher» uf tlux W 4 NU^«r«f 
naw inbled in thrir hall, which wa# l*;m- 
tifully decorated, the wall* being adorned 
with the portraits of the Governor-Gen
erals^ and Premier» of the Dominion of 
Canada. The tahb*. laid out in the form 
mai color of the I’nion Jack, were-loa«i«*l 
down with th«- good tbiag».

Grand Meoeenger, Bro. W. BL Price, 
presiiled, and after full justice had been 
doe» t-, the Hank, ti e pmMurt ,pro- 
powxl the health cf Ilis Mujenty ll. 
King and the member* of the lti.ynl 
family. The speaker referrtsl to many 
incident* in Iii* Majesty’* life, proving 
tliat he is a biait amongst men, always 
keeping in touch with matter* affecting 
hi* subjects. He also i*»inted out how 
by hi* care, skill, tact and diphmiacy lie 
ha<l cotnmanded the respect and admira
tion of-art mrtiuns. The feast was e.n- 
iTfu-sTasticaTIy^iTfuiVk. wlUi'fEe*à*tiàrmtiSÎ: 
cal honor*.

St. George*» Day wa* -proposed by 
Bro. T. Gough. Tlie si*-aktir refewod t<> 
thrtntiitiBw oBfrouudlug tho l 
man's patron saint, m> ntioning the 
names of illuatrioa» . English mat whicu 
in their general character, had Harriet! 
out tin* chivalrous aed Christian virtues 
attribut ni to St. George. Bro. J. C. 
Rjihimlv, ,K|!<-,ikin« t«. fbe WUr; BMWï 
tinned that the Ortb-r Son* of St. George 
wa» cndnrroring to practice a* many of 
the virtues and do it* best to ai»ti»t the 
lew fortunate of /heir fellow men. The 
♦oast tn-ing horninil Bro. Gough wrg 
“Beautiful Isle of the Sea” and followed 
with an encore, “Tlie Red Crow Ben
ner.”

The Army and Navy, proposed by Bro. 
J. T\ Jones, calTeiï fortii ma ny êncdoiiihi» 
from the men of Hi» Majesty'» forces. 
He referred to the admiration felt for 
the <-nhiicnrjind suitors here. VTVtnrin ns - 
felt much pleasure In having flu fotci ■ 
here, and ti.e Hanker felt that there wn* 
not one in Victoria who did not regret 
the removal of so many men from thi* 
station. Engineer Morrow *ang the

I>car Old Home” and “Drinking.” Mr. 
Whitney, of H.M.K. Shearwater, ren
dered “Thb Shore» of Oonrwall.”

“The Land we left, and ttw Land we 
Live 1b.” ‘ Bro. 8. J. Hon id, propnsing.- 
»n4d that it wa* an Englishman*» alb-c- 
tlon for the Old Land ami it» inotltution* 
which made him the best of cirisen* and 
gave him welcome in tho new countries, 
Bro. Bragg, in an excidkmt *pee<-h rc- 
*lK»mleil to the fact that the strong 
ynbdng prapenaine» of the Englirinr.cn 
was helping to make Cenadâ tho me*t 
sought after country for thnwy desiring 
to lietter their condition. He mentioned 
the name» of the **olii- tiim'r»'* who. in 
the early dry* of tlii* province, had by 
their effort* beaten ont the paths, hinted 
the trail*, ami made It ea>y for thn-e 
who livesl *n ÛW country tcnlay. He 
pnidai tribute to the honored Canadian* 
who live«l In Canada to-day a* the imi- 
duct i f the st<M-k of the Old I>and. Mr. 
Pomoroi rendered the “Iidatit of Ni l- 
son” atnl “Powder Monkey Jim'* fir an 
encore in spkndid manner. ,

“Fîsfer Sorietle#.** “The Mayor and

fr-K-r-K'

Just in, a large shipment of ladies' and 
gentlemen’s English Singer Bicycles, 
latest improved models, f The Singer 
quality-is plainly evident at every point.

Call and see them.

Hns Returned From (Jttawa. Where He 
Rcpreseinted Mr*. Joan Duns- 

muir** Interest1».

** ' * li-_ 1 made the trip from San Frandaco to Vic- prafsaflimAL ,
Price uôkiflg rOWÜBf BSa I toria in good time, and it I» possible that Mayer Barnard wilt rriunne his dalmg

- P the same journey may be arranged thi# «» pn-wiilng officer at the meeting of the
year. city cegncil this evening.

Mayer Barnard r.-tgrat d from Ottawa 
last excelng- He liari been absent for 
several, wi eks looking after the intereri» 
cf Mr*, Jonti Dui:>muir In the bill af
fecting the F. & N. d'toft which wa» 1i»- 
fore tlie Dominion parliament. Tlie flrst 
bill which wa* iiatn*hice<$ and which had 
for its object the confirming of an agree
ment njrtady vB-tend into betwetto the 
C.P.R. ami James Dim-wuir wa» repug
nant to Mrs. Joan Dueemoir. Tlmt 
uwas-uro Wing, withdruxvn, LUc imw hill 
X. a- ■ ^ Tli- ' * ' " r I" v :ifti ■!
of arrangement# being made, but did not 
confirm any agreement» existing.

The Mayor** remark» beffire the rail
way committee with rrapéct. to Janie* 
i lun : luir’a t a toe to ^ Oliver I*land 

! . sum ext hat sore pofn
with Mr. Barnard. H» diKnuisse* that 
sobjet tr a* t»ei«g 4Ute counocted with hi».

1 Thos. Plimley,

.

BASEBALL 
— GOODS =
________ mI

LACROSSE 
tm GOODS «
AT ACTUAL COST 

As wc *»t closing oui ikc-t 1 nts

M.W.Waitt&Co.Ld.
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

HAVE TOU ORDERED YOUR

SPRING SUIT
___ TttT If not, why not give

Groot & Toombs
A cOtiY They hare the nobbiest 
patterns shown this spring.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR A 
- -CHLEURATED L.YGLiSH....... -

BROAD STREET
OÇP. TROUNCE AVE.

Pennell,** and several other tnasf* fuT- 
h»w.‘d. i>urin« the course «.f the evening 
songs were sung by Meww. Reefceil.
“The- I>wf'r; Woodw “TUaUa

George Peehet*. “Three
Cheer* fur the Red. While and Blue”; 
Wm. “'I ht* Mooxruh uf ti*a
U’«»d»v' awl an encore;. •'Dorothy,** 
Strek. Rail. l>r. Gibb*, A. Sherman mk! 
Worth.

At 1 e.m. the company disperaed after 
-iîigirg the National Anthem. During
the evening a large number of congratu
latory teteçraw were dlvpatcfced- and rc-

X"

—C. A. Harrison, of the Driaril, hi* 
been notified to hold aecommodation for 
one hundred of a party from St. Lotiis 
who wiU wfu-ml a Ver here on their way
to the Portland Fair.__________ -_z____ _

—Victoria Hive, Ne. 1, I^Hiiew of tho 
'Maccabees, will hold M* regular review j 
thi* evening in A.O.U.W. hall at 8 j 
o'clock. All officer# ikd roe»A>era are re- i 
quested to be. prcF<nt.

Washburn
leoa

IV|andolins, Guitars 
= arid Banjos =

The Absolute Standard of KxeCl-

Ten leeeons free to the purchaser 
of one of these handsome 1/istru-

.

FLETCHER BROS.
03 GOVERNMENT ST.

—The Royal Templar» of Temperance 
will meet torjalght i i the A. O. V. W. : 
hall at & oY",fu-k. All member* of the 
order àro requested to be pl-'sevt, as the , 
firaml Herald is expected at the niett- 

- ^-------^7^ --------

CMicoeyi. i

COWAN’S 
CAKE IGEINGS
Prepared ready for use. A 
child can ice a cake i.i three 

minutes.

Chocolat», Piqk, W^ite,
Lemon, Orange,

• Almond aqd Maple

The Cowan Co. Ld.
HaltTohes

omet'

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRIGE SALE
Hvrry article In the store will be 

•old POSITIVELY ÀT HALF THE 
BBGULAU MARKED PRICK until 
the entire ntocfc 1» cleared off. ...

COMMENCING JANUARY 7th.

Stevens & Jenkins

Lire ErS^riqpi Cau*^ower Plants
or any kind 75c Per 100

JOHNSTON'S SEED STORE
CITY MARKET.

f.-.v - .. V- r - : ...
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MILD CURB'
Spring-Salmon Bellies

New Pack—Thick—Delicious
io Cents Per Pound

Mowafs Grocery, 77 Yates 8t.

mm came
BASEBALL MATCH AT

OAK BAY YESTERDAY

Mew Team Mik«s i Good Impression — 
Schedule Drafted at Meeting of 

Lacrosse Delegates.

I
Yesterday the* find baseball match of 

tbo season took place bvt wevu th£ Vic
toria profvssionol nice and the Fvriiwood 
amateur team on the Oak ltay diamond.

former winning by 2B t«* 4- Although 
the latter were given Blackburn and 
Hotness, the two well known local t wiri
er*. thi* superiority of the regular team 
was au marked from the opening inning 
that many predicted a whitewash for 
the amateurs. But they played pluckily 
through***», a pd TTfti TTTfl »uk. an..
unexpected opening toward* the close of 

game." Vue of •tW-.boi.s :v.vl.; a h:r. 
and the pros, fielded rather carelessly. 
The bas-s l>ecame fnll and then Hoi ness 
made a hit. This started things and 
three of the Fern Woods crossed the home 
plate. On the other hand the profes
sional* stored 23 runs during the nine 
innings, forming a well beaten path in 
circling the base*.

There was a large crowd to attend
ance. the grand Stand being well filled. 

—^cOf^gerWOTrtrbTinGc-vrmtfîa 
team, take* a* an augury, of a.successful 
season. After the first inning the major
ity of those present hist their interest in 
°tne contest proper and employed their 
time “sizing up** the professionals. Iu 
iuo,st coses, it jg 58 fe S>»J, *N verdict 
was favorable. They enrê a 
capable nine, and. although showing up 
to advantage at the bat. were unable to 
give Victorians a correct • idea of their 
«capabilities in the field owing to the poor 
condition of the diamond. With more 
.Trilling, good, earnest practice, the team 
can be welded together In such a way a* 
to make a formidable rival to Vancouver, 
Bellingham and Everett in the struggle 
for the petinaufuf the Northwest league. 

Of course, though the sympathies of

three or four of the pros, fanned the air 
In the effort to locate' his benders, 
“jimmy" showed exceptionally good 
form aud, with proper care; should l>e 

'ithle to preserve thé same 
throughout the season. The support ac
corded IfiilüeH âÜ9 Blackburn was poor, 
In fact the fielding was nothing but a 
series of misses -ami overthrows. Cam- 
susa. at centre fifld, made some good 
stops and catches; llobertsou behind the 
bat. and Malcolm, at left field, bandied 
themselves well in the field an<l a‘ the 

, bat, but the others all showed want of 
IH-avtiee.

Everything considered, the Victoria 
professional team is very creditable. 
Manager Hewlett is to be congratulated 
upon th# nine, and it is to be hoped that 
oil lovers W go*»d fWa sport will accord 
the club every possible assistance and 
support during-the summer months.

1MM ëvbïIeW fSIM. ‘
A tist ef pfayerr signed by John,, Mc

Closkey, manager of the Vancouver team, 
and I>. Ihigdale. of the Bellingham nine,

I were published in these colubins yester
day. That both will W strong and make 
a determined fight for the championship 
of the Northwest there Is no doubt. 
Since then the personnel of th«* Everett 
team has been devilled upon. and it also 
gives promise of being exceptionally fast. 
Following are the names of those taken 
on the Everett club: Pringle and Dash- 

’iwfrodreufchersf D*rrÿ!c; Vieil, Carter and 
lieitmuiillor. pitchers: Strib is also a 

•yittetiWi tmt wilt- play dntielek** w«4kp Sul
livan, Earl ami Mackay, Infield; Brun- 
da ge. Jacobs and jap extra pitcher) out
field.

fa mon* Shamrocks, of Winnipeg, are recent 
arrivals In the city, and they are almost 
certain to make placet on the team.

“Although the line-up of the team has
not yet been determined upon and will hot 
be until the men have worked out for a 
couple of week*.’the follow log would bee 
strong combinat I <>«: ^Marshall or J. Milne, 
goal; Yorke, point; O’llrlen. cover point; 
Seattle, flint defence; Clarke, second de
fence; Hartuagvl. third defence; K. lStiru*. 
centre ; Mile*, third home; Williamson, 
second home; Eddie Milne, first home; Mit
chell, outside home; Lynch. Inside home.

••O’Brian Is a recent arrival from Mont
real, and "tfce bas the reputation of being 
one of the strongest players Ifi* the country, 
lie will add great strength to thè Seattle 
team, for he la a trained athlete and Is al
ways In condition to give a good account of

‘The outlook for a promising season of 
ïttiffMW I******* in Seattle-thbrywn Very bright."

and the Seattle team will ht» right up 
among the leaders once the players get used 
to each other.” J___

"SALADA"
Is now
Favorite Drink of Millions.

ESQUIMAU AND BY.

Black, Mixed or Natural Green, 
only. 40c, 50c, 60c per pound.
St. Louis, 1904.
.................. KELLY, DO»«fc*« * CO., WHOLESALE AOBSTS.

Sealed packets 
Highest award

LACROMB.
8 CUE DLL ES ARRANGED-

At a meeting of representatives of the 
city and Junior lacrosse club» held In the 
office of. Thoa, Hooper last evening 
schedule of matches was drawn up Tor ths 
season. Three teams will be represented In 
the city league, the f'rnrngLr, Star* and 
Victoria West, while the Collegiate*. Cen 
trais and Victoria West have entered In the
j . . r

The schedules arranged are a* follows:
City League.

Centrals va. -Victoria West—May 10th.
Stars vs. Y’lctvrts West—May 31st. •
Centrals vs. Stars-June 14th.
Victorls West va. Centrais—Jupe 28th.
Stars vs. Victoria Weal—July 12th.
Centrals vs. Stars—July 26th.

Junior League.
Centrals vs.' Collegiate—May 3rd.
Victoria West va. Centrals—May 17th.

* CRIltiKY.
ORGANIZED FOR 8EASOX.

The Victoria Cricket Club bar prepared 
for the season by organising with the fol
lowing ufl!ci-i«: Hull, president. Sir Henri 
ji>ly ilé Cbthinlere; hon7 vice preside tits, 
Hon. Ci E. Pooler, Dr. J. D. Helmcken. A.

C. Ualletly and J. Yorke; president. Hon. 
Edgar Dewdney ; vice-presidents, E. V. Bod- 
well. K. C., Dr. Gobbett, Hon. JlHtk* 
Drake, Georfe GTlTespIe. mnr. Justice 
Irving and Mr. Woolrldge; captain, L. O. 
ti«.tue,m..,V.li->' iiliUla. , A. AlÀrtl,;. , ho.», 
treasurer. L. 8. V. Yorke; bon. secretary.

£L .Barnacle; management «onuaUtee, E. 
W. Carr-Hllton, K. H. Swinerton. G. A. 
Taylor and J. W. D. Yorke., Jhe following 
new members were also elected: Dr. O. M. 
Jouet, t. m Tye, H. a Taylor, Jr., w. A. 
Irving and W. B Eberts.

PRACTICE MATCH,
Yesterday the first practlcfe match was 

held on the Jubilee hospital ground*. The 
captains were II. J. Martin aud E. W 
Carr-Hilton. The latter won, the «core be
ing W to 54. The score iu detail was as

Mr. Hilton's Team.
D II \N '• X • l.• '» M i r • :n

K. J. Howe, c Tye. b Yorke ........
W. Qregson. b Trimen |.........

W. Carr-Hllton, not «Mit..............
H. A. Taylor, b .Richardson..............

N7"T'onyera, b Richardson ..........
W. P Ooiirh, r Tye; b Richardson .

. W. Ashby, b Yorke.............. .

anIIlit-..fun* U.L’rO .Willi---Cvlhlglatl) VS Vlrtiirl.-i Jilin- 7thr
•was generally understood that the pm- 

_IeaslonaI| were on trial. Therefore at 
smeb player came to bat lit* style and 
ability were freely eftiiviaed and the 
same was the ease when they were in 
the field. I lutchison. Hut cap tain, and. 
first luisemanT. reminds one of the ret- 
eran Treadway, who was on the Vk- 
Tcrm emeteur muu SMr..*ow.e .TO* 'W%, 
Season. lie is of the same build, stout 
and heavy, but is faster in base running 
and covering the initial bag. His strong 
point, however, is batting. He picks ont 
lue good ones with unerring skill and. a* 
a rule, places his hits nicely. Ford at 
second is a pretty infielder. At present 
he is not absolutely sure, but this will 
<cune with practice. His» throwing is 
perfect Almost the same may be said 
of Downing at short stop, and what is 

- rvrR-mofg -to- the t».ônL- Ue*y are both 
excellent batter*. At third Hewlett 
«hows just a little rustines*. He appar
ently hasn’t limbered up yet. but may bo 
relied Upon to get into first dans form 
before the opening game of the series. 
A* a batter, however, Hewlett is a suc
cess. Nothing that wa* handeil out puz- 
*k*l him in the least, find be landed on 
two with such vigor as to make the three 
bases without difficulty. At centre field 
Burnes is sure. With one exception he 
gathered itr the Hies with clockwork pre
cision. Daley, the right fielder, is an
other batter amT'KTso a good field man. 
while Williams at right Arid has all the 
qualifications of K cbtnp-'tent player.

. Now for the battery. McManus caught 
for the Victoria* throughout yesterday'* 
niutrli aRd hi* w ork was a i b*nsure to' 
watch. Agile, alert and sure he took 

■ everythin$r, grmmtiers of n rgti bne*. wîïB“ 
muck the- same confidence that us«*«l to 
characterize II. Chase, formerly |he idol 
of Victoria fans, aud now with the New 
York nine in fhe American league, lli* 
tnrowing toaee<md was particularly fine. 
Galaski. nno of the pitchers, occupie<l the 
box for the first half of the match. He 
didn't exert himself, but the boy* could 
not land on his twirier* t<> any extent. 
He has plenty of spins] and gooil con
trol. Philhrick has a neat delivery and 
wonie efftx tive curves. Judging by yes* 

_ ^erday's *howjpg, however, he isn’t as 
good as tin* pitcher prev ion*«ly ment w>ric*T.

For the Fernwood*. Blackburn, who 
pitched for the first five of six Innings, 
was batted about unmercifully. It was 
daring thi*.period that the professional*

Centrals va. Collegiate—June 21st.
Victoria West vs. Centrale—July 5th.
Collegiate va. Victoria Weal—July 10th.
In the city league players who were In 

the senior ranks prior to 104 ale debarred 
from playing.

The player* of the junior league will be 
limited, to those under nineteen years of 
age and. abuse who Iiav« \uot pUycd more, 
than two senior or Intermediate games.

The games will be played at Oak Hay 
park, commencing at 6.30 in the evening. 
During May the actual play of each match 
wll' be limited to four quarters of 15 min 
otee each. Daring the remainder of the 
season 20 minutes shall constitute each

The question of referees will be left to 
the senior club.

The following delegates* were present 
t Se meeBug: I7Ewêénerr T^ ldoffîii a nd A 
Clegg, representing the Centrals; W 
Dixon. G. Roller and H. Brown. Victoria 
West : J. <*. Barnacle, the Collégial.* school 
and W West, J. Hancock and J. .Ill 
mond, the Stars. |

GENERAL BUSINESS.
Lacrosse players of the city will meet thlg 

evening in the Y. M. C. A. rooms at 
o’clock for the purpose ..of transacting 
general bueiues*. The cup won by the Vic
toria West team In the city league last sea 
son will be presented to the victors. The 
Centrals will also receive their medali

The question,of making arrangements for 
th choice of flle senior team will also come 
np and the method to be employed will be 
decided upon. A list will be opened ind all 
players will register In order to ' comply
with the ralew - •____

REINFORCEMENTS.
According to Winnipeg papers Victoria 

lacrosse team la to receive reinforcements 
from that city. Three men are mentioned 
as coming to play with Victoria. Thes* 
are Geo. Cloutier, «foalkeeper; J. Flett, de
fencer ami Bert Hendron. centre. These 
three player* are spoken of very highly, 

LOOK. OUT FOR SEATTLE!
“ ‘Though we will have the newest team 

In the lacrosse league, we have about half
tmr gamwr-won «trendy,* way .Cept.

i>f tin* s. ii■ tsea up
situation," says -the Seattle

showed the association to be In a flourishing 
condition, was subtbUted ami adopted. 
After this aud other routine business offi
cers were elected «•-follows: Commodore, 
W, H. Laugley; vietr-commodore, W. 8. 
Gore; cairtal», G. V. Cuj*j>«ge; secretary- 
treasurer. A. Muleahy ; managing commit
tee, F. S. Barnard, S. Laurie. J. Taylor, It.

t a: TrBginarT: -w: htowuyt wnur f

Bddle mine
the ^lacrosse
Times. “ ‘We will win that opening game 
lu Victoria on May 13th, If I am any Judge 
of thé game, and we have simply got to win 

made th.* majority of t!i**ir run*. When the <^>t*ulug game at home, when Vancouver 
Holuc*,v made hi* debut amid tie ch«*<‘r» ; plays here on May 27th, though I know we 
of local 'ffwts the hitting stopped anil j wUl have to go some to do It. Seattle will

— ........... ........ ...I......................... ' see faster lacrosse this year than ever be-
' j fore, because the best teams in British 

I Cnlnmidn will send - their fall, playing 
strength to this city, and Seattle wtH have 

' a team composed of seniors throughout, 
and not a few old-timers with some Inter
mediate* to fill In, as has been the ease In 
the past.'

"Uapt. jftllno. Dr. Hatnagel,.Beattie and

uju ..that are try i n g for places.- 
w men. Yorke la a veteran player from

Flett, two Of the beat

| ball for the purpose of finishing the series 
of Inter-club games commenced last week. 
All players are expected to be present at 
8 o'clock sharp, as quite a lengthy pro
gramme hqs to bè completed.

MANIA Ftm°FR0P08INO.

A Gardener Had to Pay £225 For Breach 
of Promise.

Tour..:
M r. Ma rt hVs Tva ffi.

!.. Yorke, ran out' ..........nu nu U
D. Meusles. b Ashby ............ ................ O
H. Martin, b A «h by ................................ B
P. Ytirtnrrdwn. filr wlckc:. b H<>wy 
L. R. Ÿr!nîen77*" Yorke. b ÎÎÏTtnn .
W. W. Boorman-, not out ..............
V. Tye. v Warden, b Hilton 
J. C. Barnacle, c Hilton, b Howe 

Extras ..........................................

**A weakness for proposing marriage 
to any good-lookiug woman he cape 
aero**," wmr part of the defence raised 
in a breach of promise action heard at 
■teenwul

The ardent lover was James W. 
O’Hara, formerly a village gardener, 
who two year* ago be<nme entitled 
with hi* two sister*, to £24.000 left by 
an aunt. The Indy Who sued him was a 
middle-agt*<l widow, -'Martha Fairhurst, 
<»/ Aughton, Ormskirk.

'Fhe wooing was not romantic, and Mr. 
O'Hara’s view*, continued counsel, were 
represented in words of Owen Meredith: 
We may live without poetry, music, or a-t, 
We may live without conscience, and live

without heart» _..............................
We may live without friends, we may trine 

without books. —-
But - eiv iUsed. man. cunuoL .TLvs - «4th.

cooks.
At first tho widow thought Mr. O’Hara 

was “merely chaffing her," but he wrote 
n formal offer of marriage. u*ked the 
consent of her non* and daughter*, and 
invited neighbor* to the wedding. Then 
hi* ardor coofed", and he refused explan
ations.

The defence was Mr. O’Hara had an 
09 inclination for making proposals when 

intoxicated. A Iwly said Mr. O'Hara 
hod asked her. a* weH ns her mother and 
her sister, to be Lie wife, while another 
witness remarke«l that two or three other 
women were, waiting the result of. the 
PtSf Bt art inn—Worn Ruiuu . fur Mx. 
O'Hara f--r solatium* f-T blighted hopes.

The jury awarded Mrs. Fairhurst £225 
damages.—London Mail.

Cornifienoing Sunday, April 30th
And until further advised the following reduced 

rates will be in effect on Sundays only;—
Victoria to Goldstream and return................. ......................... ............»........... 00 cents.

Children under 12 years.. ..................................... .. .................... 25 cents.
Victoria to Shnwnigan Lake and return ....  ............... ...........................75 can it.

Children under 12 y*?ars .................................. ... ............ ..................... |«) veitn.
Victoria to Duncans hnd return .................................................. ..... . . ..$100

Childrcu under 12 years ....................;..................................... .. .50 c^ots.

QEO L. COURTNEY,
Traffi<- Manager.

If comfort, ipMd, efficient service 
courteous treatment and good meals 
mean anything to yon while travel
ling, then BE SURE yon purchase 

your tickets vis

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In nil Its branches as fins u 

can ee- awe in-the wortu, n«4 «twmmexj 
rrsb fram the zLibHl kb r FAth. Wursi 
•age Hi ting. ÛUUig uX ciusraa aaid beadgea 
nithoot pain er uiecomfort.

Examine work done at tbs West Dental 
Parlera and compare with any yea nave 
ever seen nod then Judge for >outsell.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Office.

Coue ite'.ivu end yvui teeth cicaierd tree. 
FnlT eet, $7.50, stiear filling», 5LUO up; gm« 
fillings, 12.00 up; goto crowns, 16.00. la
feet, all eperauone aa rvaaouabie as mi
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address:
The West Dental Parlors,

THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS, 
Corner Thus and Government streets,

Tt|rougt| Tickets Sold to aft Points

2 Trains East 2
DAILY

8.00 a, m. and 8.00 p. na
Direct connections mads by leaving here

on steamer at 8 p. m.
The -All-Ball Route- to

Office bears, 8 a m. ts • p
from 7 ts ikk

evening*

For rate* 
apply ta 
«. u. \raàxr?z.

foMera and an
M Kootenai 
Information

THE FREIGHT TARIFFS OF

THE WHITE PASS 
AHD YUKON ROUTE

For season of 1005 are now in effect to 
Atlin. Dawson. Chetm and Fairbanks. 
Shipments made now will be held in, 
trau>it fur curly delivery after naviga
tion <H«ena.

Early .shipment* advisable aa an, early 
oprtftnf of nrfVtgatJon WSdfced for.

For partie ulara apply to tho Gooeral 
Freight and I'asnengcr Agent, Van
couver, B. C.

4

.bob* roe,
TB Oev era meut St.,

The Seamen’s Institute
1$ LAKOLBY STREET. __ _.....J_

Free reading room for seamen and tea- i 
faring men. Open dally from 10 a. m. to . 
IV p. in. Sunday, 3 to 5 p. m.

Total . 54 DYSPEPTIC
----  YACHTIlVf*

OFFICERS ELECTED.
Member* of the Victoria Y'acht ,Club held 

their annual meeting the other day, when | tonguo is coated,

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Allan, American, Anchor. Atlantic Tranm ■ 

port, Csnadlan Faclflc, Cuuard, Dominion, ; 
French,'llamborg-American, North German 
Lloyd, Red Star. White Star. For full IB- j 
formation apply to

H. H ABBOT. I
88 GOVERNMENT 8T.. VICTORIA, B. C. ;

EXCELLENT

Train Servies

Patents and T rade Marks

secretary-treasurer * report, which

FOOD DOER YOU NO GOOD, 
naif the time yegt’re afraid to eat, yonr

mouth tastes 
if yoa whnt To get

Searches of tbs rveords carefully made 
and reporte givra* Gall or writs for In-

ROWLAND
Mechanical Engineer 
Room 8. Fairfield B 
Vancouver. B. C.

BRITTAIN
and Patent Attorney, 

Block, Granville Strara

CHICAGO, LOUDON, 
HAMILTON, T0R0RT0, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

Aod the Principe! Bnrinew.Ccpwr. or

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

USD TO IU,<A10,*EW TOO! AHD PHIIA- 
DCIONIA, VIA 1IAIAIA TAIU.

|-*r—- - For Time Table*, etc., addrew -
CEO. W. VAUX.

Aarieuint Oeneral Pontagti »od Ticket Agent. 
• ee aoam* ev.. cNicAoo. ma.

stomach is bloated.
well, atop using dyspepsia tablets and j 
go to the source of the trouble before it 1 
i* too late. Strengthen your stomach. ' 
rant out the bile, regulate the bowel*—do \ 
this and dyspt'psin will be no more. j 

For your condition the beet prescrip- j 
H amfltOlfo JMlM- erra |

commute, W ». L.=i|lr,. W. ». tiarr. ,1. i ma<l" «P«i«lly fur tlie -tomach. kiJney. 
V. t'uppage. B. II. Temple sud S. Laurie; ! 0D^. no l«*tter remetly will ever l»e
officiai measurer. II. H. Temple. The foi- j «l*™***. *<* I»**- Hamiltou’a Pills are 
lowing were elected "members: Stanley 
Fhippa. G. T. Temple, 1\ Crtddle and B.
Johnston.

A programme of races and cruising ex
peditions will be deckled upon In the near 
future. Judging from the large uuuibcr 
present and the keen Interest taken In all 
tte-xtetatrs the sport wttt te mmfinmax■' 
popular during TWO than heretofore.

I4WS TENNIS.
AT J.- B. A. A. COURTS.

Tendis haa been taken up by members of 
the James Bay A’hletle Association with 
the utmost enthusiasm this year'. About 
three weeks ago the work of repairing the 
club's courts at Kingston street commenced.
This was quickly finished, and since then 
devotee* of the; game hue been out regu
larly. J. Learning, one of the m.st promin
ent members of the tcnnU branVb ' the
J. B. A. A.,.announces that prospect* are ! all trouble in the stymack 
bright fur a moat successful season. After ’> tire organ* by removing 
the usual. month or so of practice club J You fwl uplifte<l and fftrengthened at 
handicap tournament# will be arranged lu • once. Get Dr. Hamilton’s Filin today, 
order to nffil to the general Interest. Aa and refuse any substitute. Pnce. 25c. 
effort will be made to have tho'dub *rr«g^f- ! I«*r Lux. or iii> Luxes for $1, 4U-.*UI~re- 
ly fcprrachted at the j>pen bmrnament for t nable dealer*, or Tiy mail, from S. 0. 
the championships of the Northwest, and | Ivohon & Co., Hartford, Conn., U. 8. A., 
It !s also probable that James Bay players and Kingston, Ont.

Dr.
perfect. T<> the over-worked organa 
they give new strength. The general 
health ia built up, and all trace of dys
pepsia disappear*. Here is proof:

Fire Tears of Dyspepsia Cured.
“No one could realise my sufferings 

from stomach trouble and indigestion., 
been welL ^ 

My food did me no good because I 
couldn't digest of assimilate. My doc
tor said constipation wa* at the root 
of my trouble, »<> 1 got Dr. Hamilton’» 
Pilht. My appetite improved; pain after 
eating ceased, and my food digested 
quickly. 1 am delighted with the thor
ough cure 1 derived from Dr. Hamilton's 
Pi lie.

(Sgd.) "MARTIN E. WALKER.,
“Bridgewater."

Quick result* attend the q»i* of Dr. 
Hamilton’* Pills; this meefieme cure* 

and diges- 
the cause.

SPROTT-SHAW
BUMINGH UNIVERSITY

VANCOUVER. B. C.,
Given unexcelled training In all 
«11 -COYfYIEltPTAL, TYPEWRIT
ING. 8HORTHAN D, TELE
GRAPHIC and LANGUAGE 
branches. Send for catalogue.

». J. 8PROTT, B. A.,
PRINCIPAL.

It. A. MCRHCN, B. A,t
VICE-PRINCIPAL.

McCarter & Drysdale
Contractors and Builders.

Lots for sale to any pert #f the <4ty. 
'Phone A1062. 61 First Stras*

Alt mineral, right* am reserved by the i 
Esuolmalt A Nanaimo Railway Company . 
within that tract of land bounded en tira 
eouth by the south boundary * of Comes 
District, en the east by the Straits of 
Georgia, en the north by the. 80th parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the A 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
Lend Oerarieeiener

will participate in the tourney* announced 
to take place In connection with the Port
land exposition.

THE RING.
COVE v. MACK.

Preparations are In progrès# for the 
twenty-round-box’lng match arranged by the 
mauagcuieut of the Savoy theatre between 
Percy (fore, who recently defeated Cwlle 
Mitt in six rWnén«$&r a elever axhlbUkva. 
and Perry llm k. of Milwaukee. It should 
prove an Intereatlng contest.

HANDBALL.
INTER CLljB SERIES.

This evening member* of the Y, M. C. A. 
and F. Y. M. A. will meet at the former

>'t ' ■

FOOD FANCIES OF KINGS.

Ssok’s Cotton Root Compound.
■ Ladles* Favorite.

In the only eafe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
can depend “In the hour 
and time of neted."

Prepared In two degrees of 
eti^ugth. p^annro
Is by far the -best dollar 
medicine known.

No. 2—For special cases—10 degrees 
stronger—three dollars per bor. * 

Ledlee—nak your druggist for Cook*» 
Cotton Moot Compound. Take no other 
as nit pUl*. mixture* end Imitation* are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 3 are sold and

Vancouver, who has mpt on the field some 
of the greatest players In the game; Wll 
l’anmorf and M1U» have come hen* recently 
from Nelson,, wtx^e they played on the 
fast Warn of that town; Eddie, Burns,
Lynch and Marshall are other Vancouver 
players who have cMne to Seattle to make 
tnetr low; and' that they w.ir play xarff
down their oid frTenda ou the 'BrilBh Cojaffi _ __ _
W* te.» tor. without ,„ln,. Omtl.r Nii:T.nff T ir« «OHTn in Tlrtorl. dntt

mlnhm of

oe the il<*es.

King* and queen* are very much like 
their subjects in many matter», and in 
nothing m+tre-thtiit their choice of food. 
>»ay* a writer in T. A. T. Though stfite 
function a are very splendid, the personal 
tastes of most royalties are quite simple.

No ono is n better judge of food than
**.r KiBffi whttsn chef is oalx aat- 
passed uy the artist who preside* over 
the kgivhett of the Prince of Wales. The 
King, however, dislikes long dinners, 
and himself eats very little meet, but 
likes bird*, especially 'grouse, which is 
supplied «might from Scotland, even 
when he is abroad.

As to coffee King Edward 1* .very par
ticular. and has his own coffee maker, 
whose sole duty is to prepuremand serve 
the rpffce for the royal table. For break
fast the King An* 1 Queen both like the 
German black bread, which they eat in 
the form of .sandwiches between thin 
slices of rolls which are baked in the 
royal kitchen.

His Majesty drinks little but whiskey- 
aud:w.U. wut at one time W MÊÊÊÉÊ 
tonened earthing but champagne; this, 
however, is now forhhldA.

The Cznrltnd Czarina are not entirely 
fit one as r gards foo<l. for the Czar pre
fer* a French cuisine, while -the Em
press. as is natural, like* to have many 
dishes prepared a V Anglaise. Both, 
however, are very (opd of certain Rus
sian dishes, and the national borsht; 
Which Is ctiHotiwIy ffavôred lôïip tttfidê 

: with varions kinds of fiah. Is a 19» 
ffivorite.with the Cxar.

The Sultan of Turkey and the Shah

fire somewhat alike in therrfancies. They 
l>oth drink a great deal of coffee, and like 
it black and extremely sweet. Wine is, 
wf course, forbidden to the Sultan by hi», 
religion. Every dish for these two mon
arch* is presented at table under a seal, 
which ia broken by an official whose 
duty it Is to taste the food» and prevent 
any possibility of poison. The Shah 
greatly favors a dish of chicken with al
mond sauce, and a mixture of split pens, 
riçe an»! currant*. Roth Shah and Sul
tan .drink largely of sherbet and iced 
mineral waters, and the Shah take* his 
to a quaint way direct frotn the spôut of 
TISWfRe itTW tSrpbt. ------ -

The King of Portugal’s remark anent 
the roast beef of Old England has been 
often quoted, and It 1* certain that His 
Majesty enjoyed hi» food in England 
v.-ry much.

It is said that Qneen Anielie does her 
best to diet the King, but her portly lord 
will none of it. and prefers to sacrifice his 
figure to restricting his meals, and espe
cially hi* beer, which he gets from this 
country.

Famous
Trains

WU Southwest Limite* 
Kansas City ts Chicago,
Fhe Overland Limited to 
Ohlsnfo via Omaha, and 
ThePloeeer Limited Bt, 

nl tn Chicago, ran vtaa,"

& St Paul Railway
Back route sffsn earner 

one attractions. The 
principal thing ts Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
B«»t Is tu ses that your 
tickets reed via the Chi
cago, Milwaukee A BL 
Paul Ball way.

R. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent 

619 Firet A»., Seettie, Week

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

CHEAP TOURIST RATES
-FROM-

Eastern Canada aqd
.......... ftnlnn ............united states
Only line running through tourist Mcrp-

nra from BOSTON, MONTREAL and
TOBONTO. *

B. C. Coast Sërvice
FROM VICTORIA.

Fer Mkagway—S.8. “PRINCESS MAT,^
Afru M, May 10, 3D, 90. ..

For Northern B. 0. Porte—S. 8. “BEA
TRICE," l»t .A»d IQtb of each mouth, 
st 11 p. m. F*r k«u Harbor and In
termediate Ports, calling at Skldegatu 
first trip, and Bella Cools and Suit In
let second trip of month.

For Vancouver—6.8. "PRINCESS VIC
TORIA,” dally, it 1 a. n.

For Went Coaat-8.8. ‘‘QUEEN CITY." nt 
11 p. m., let,^ 7th, 14th, 3Dth each 
month.

For New Westminster—A.8. "R. P.
RITHET,” Tuesday and Friday, at 1 
». m.

FROM NEW WESTMINSTER.
For Stereetou-fl.S. “TRANSFER," dally, 

except Sunday, at 2 p. m. Additional 
trip Monday, at ft p. nr.

Fee -CbUUwack—8.8. • BEAVER.”. Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a. m.

For fall particulars apply to
B. J. COYLE. B. H. ABBOTT,

A. G. P. A., F. A P. A.,
— — sit,

Str. Whatcom
For Seattle. Daily ex
cept Sunday at 8 p.m. 
from new C. P. R. 
wharf.

Four trane-Atlantle steamers which ar
rived at New York on Monday brought 
9,675 steerage passenger*, the largest num
ber ever passed In quarantine In one day.

A SUCCESSFUL HORSEMAN 
Never allows his horse to suffer pain. 
He always uses Nerviline, which is 
noted for curing stiffness, rheumatism, 
swellings and strains. Nerviline i* just 
as good in*>l* a* outside. -For cramps, 
colic and internal pain it*» a perfect 
marvel. To tlfV gornl,racing stables Ner- 
vrîhRvI* itwiyv ifwd. because It makes 
better horses and smaller veterinary 
bill*. Twenty-five cent* buy* a large 
bottle of Nerviline; try it.

Are You 
Going East?
Fher be aura ynw ticket» rand via 
tbs

North-Western
The only line new making UNION 
DEPOT connections st ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trains from the Pnctfis 
Const

THI SHORTEST LINN, T&B 
FINEST TRAÎNE. THE LOWEST 
BATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ET. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OHaHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, as» 
yonr local agent, er write

F. W. PARKER,

m Mat Way, Bnattto.
OOOOOOOOOOGOOOffiOOOBOOOOSO (

86 Govcnraaent 1

Yatse Stranta,
victoria, ■.«,

—*3—

TSOOHTTNENI
8 DAILY —

One of which la the “Famous North Coast 
Limited:" Ride on It once, ride on It al
ways." Up-to-date Pullman and Tourist 
Sleeper» on all trains. Through tickets 
Issued to all polnU East and South, also 
Pullman tickets Issued and berths reserved.

Steamship tickets on sale "to ail Honq>eaa 
Points. Cabin accommodation reserved by 
wire.

For farther Information call at the office, 
or phone No. 466.
A. D. CHARLTON. C. E. LANG, *■ 

A.G.P.A., N.P., General Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.C.

Steamers of This Com
pany Leave

FOX

San
Francisco.

FBR M VICTORIA, 7.30 P.M. 
Senator. April 28, May 13. v
City of Puebla, April 18. May 3. 18. 
Umatilla, April 23, May 8, 23.
Eléamsff leaves every fifth day mflig,

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 A. M.

8. 8. qottage City, April 26. May 10, 9.
LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 P. M.

8. 8. Cottage City. Humboldt and City off 
Seattle, April 17, 23, 25, 28, May 3. 7. 9. 18. 

Steamer» connect at Ban Francisco wits
sm'n'rsst^sr c - c*u*—*

For further tefonmitlon obttü» toMir.
B <«t I. ™mt to cb«nfe MfMI « 

miiu, iUim.
TICBBT OFFICE».

VUCTOB1A, ee (30T.mm.nt au<l 61 w\mt
i«N FRANCISCO. 4 New Uoatcom— to. 
O D. DV.XANN. On. I'nto. n.m 
. 16 Huktu. U, «g» FlW.1*» . A«~«.

OccanlcS.S.Co.^ mulct na. ^ %».
8.8. VENTURA, for Auckland, Sylnet, 2 

p. m.. Thmsday, April 27.
8.8. ALAMEDA, «alls for Honolulu, San

ds y, May 14th, 11 a. m.
8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, May_2L

-‘sssie&vsisisr1
S. F. tlTBFT * CO., UTIk, Tltoto.

V
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Sunlight Soap
Is «l sclentlficeh.lly made soap, the oils and al
kali being perfectly combined. It will wash 
equally well with hard or soft water. No hard 
scrubbing or boiling of the clothes. Just rub a 
little Sunlight on the clothes «and it does the
clee.nsing. ’ ____ «

Give Sunlight a. trial 
You may have your money back if not 

satisfied. —------- iu«

. !■

Lever Brothers Limited

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
GREENWOOD.

The byJaw to raise $15,000 for water
works extension was voted on Thursday 
and passed unanUnoualy, not one single 
rote heitg Recorded against It. When 
the new system is complete and consider- 

“able work has alreàdy been doue, Green
wood 'Will be splendidly equipped for 
trrrr ermtingcTtrjr in which an ample 
supply of water is the all important fac= 
tor. The city finances ure in excellent 
shape, the assessment this year has lwen 
greatly ml need, and the general rate is 
8 mills lower.

PHOBY1X.
The Phoenix. Athletic Association has 

just been organised here, with a memlter- 
ahip of about 3D, lfLlikk.it tjajÎJ grow.tnZ-, 
The list of officer* Is m follows : Presi
dent. J. O. Church; first vice-president, 
II. A. Munroe; second vice-president, W. 
C; Hower: secretary-treasurer, O. N. 
Ualer; executive cdniiuittee, W. C. Don
ald; V. Sherbinu, P. Cook, Erwiir and 
MeBeath.

The Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company 
has paW »ntt the foHowing firms at the 
three collieries for work done in March: 
Coal Creek, $00,360.25: Michel, $45,'- 
213.50; Carbonado, $20.415.80; total, 
$125.00045.

Salvatore Gattone. an Italian laborer, 
met a terrible death at Coal Creek <*a 
April 15th by being pinned beween the 
hunkers of two colliding cars. Gattone, 
who was employed as car filler, for some 
unknown reason was out <>f hi* car which 
stood alone on the track. Six feet back 
was arother single car ami a short sjaice 
back of that w**re a ntimlwr of attached 
cars. The latter were shunted back to 
the single car and the concussion sent 
the latter into the partially filled car. 
catching the man in the lower part of 
the IwmV' is-tween the two bankers. He 
died a few minutes later. The deceased 
who was 34 years old MOTS from Italy 
ten mortis ago. and leaves a widow and 
some children in the old laud.

ANNUAL CONFERENCE

On Religion and Theology Will Take 
•Place in This City in May.

STORY OF MOSCOW.

Famous Place of Execution to Be Seen
__Where Historic Events Have

----- Occurred.

A. Clark, Calgary. Dlecuelon opened by 
Rev. 1*. Henderson. M. ClAreaholm.-

2 p. m.—Next year's conference.
2.30 p. m.—‘The Methods of Study of the 

Preacher," Rev. Dr. Milligan.
3.30 p. m.—"The Place uf the Evidence of 

Our Lord's Resurrection In Christianity,** 
Rev. 3. T. Ferguson, M. A., ^ielsoh. Dls- 
cuft*l«m opened by Revs. A. O. McRae, l’h. 
I).. Calgary, and Jos. McCoy, M. A., Vic
toria.
5,8 p. m.—‘John Knox" (In celebration of
the 400th anniversary of hU^blrthJ—Rev. 
1, Knox Wright, B. D., YSBfouver. 

Wednesday, May loth.
10 a.m.-12 m.—"The Prophet laalah," 

Rev. J. 8. Ferguson, B. D., Irtdsbnry. Dis
cussion opened by Revs. A. M. Oordoe^
B. D., Lethbridge, and J. E. Hogg, Wet# 
ski win-

2.30 p. m.—"Higher Criticism: Its Truth 
and Dangers," Rev. Dr. Mtlltgan.

8,80 _PV. bl—"Are., the Present^Methode • of

A Russian author, writing in the Lon
don Times, tells the following story of 
Moscow:

How enjoyable is the view which 
enow-covered Moscow, with Its innumer
able gilt cupolas, presents to the eye of 
the tourist as he walks from the Krem
lin, over the Plâce of the Senate, to the 
Nieolsky Gate! What charming sceoeay 
unfolds itself as he passes through the 
«U* jm-Jiway on 0lj9 .."St'A.
Then-, at the further end, stamT* the 
riotilq CnthrdraVof St. VnwsiH. Near it 
Is a round elevation Kurrounded with 
stone parapets. It is the Loboie 
Miefo, the place of execution of old 
Moscow. Much guilty, and stil* more 
innocent blood has been shed there, and 
it has good claim to its popular name of

The people of to-day no longer talk 
about if^-for this is forbidden in- Holy 
Russia—but history chronicles it for ever 
as the scene of horrors unequalled in 
their barbarity. There Muacyito Grand 
Dukes sacrificed to the enpricee of their 
tyranny thousands oft their innocent sub
jects. and there also, in W98, the entire 
bodyguard, of .ihc .Cxar- tho Strelitwa— 
w tTt* executed.

In Korti’s “Diarium Ilinens in Mua- 
mtntnL** ttfre whole cdttiorrof this book 
was contlscoted end ordered to be burn
ed by the common hangman by command 
of Peter the Great, and only twelve 
cop»** have been preserved) the most 
gruesome details of this wholesale butch
ery are given. On the 30th of Septem
ber. the chronicler states, 200 convict* 
were brought to tuis place and arranged 
in rows of fifty along the trunk of n 
tree, which served as a block for execu
tion. Peter the Great* Mt-owciiikoff, ami 
B^mPdanovfcky competed with, the
tloner in cnttinc off ti.e heads of the nn 
fortunate victims. On October 11th a 
fresh batch of 144 were dispatched; on 
the 12th, 205; 13th, 141; 17th, 100; 18th. 
05; 10th, 100; and so on to the bitter end 
of the grim tragedy. Two,hundred were 
hanged, 100 knouted to death, and hun
dreds broken on. the wheel.

Twenty years later, at this same Lo- 
bom Mieta. a atake was driven through

“Seal Brand " stands for 
all that is best in coffee. It 
is a guarantee of purity,- full 
weight, extra strength and de
lightful flavor.

In 1 and 2 pound tine to protect you against 
adulteration» and substitution.

“Seal Brand” Coffee
Chase (& Sanborn, - Montreal

Municipal Notice.
Sewer Rental and Sewer Con 

struction Tax.

,o of
chrt.tl.altj. K. V, H. w. tiwi. l>. I>. enjuring murt.l .goo.v fur fullyChristianity?"
Vancouver. Discussion opened'by Rev». J. 
8. Henderson, New Westminster, and J. C. 
Herdman. D. D., Calgary.

8 p. m.—Public lecture, “Wants That Are 
Wants," Rev. Dr. Milligan.

SAVED HIS PRISONER.

Deputy Sheriff Concealed Negro 
Automobile and Landed Him 

• Safely in Jail.

Cohrmbn*. Ohio, April 24.—Speeding 
from an angry mob of 400 white people 
at Mount Vernon, Ohio, to-day. Deputy 
Sheriff ■Hhelk-ubarger in an automobile 
lewnaed. George Copeland, a negro youth 
w! M fceee arrested cm a charge < f 
assaulting ami murdering M-w» Miranda 
Brielnr, a white woman aged 55 yean*. 
As soon as word got out that the negro 
ha<l (Is-eu placed in jail a mob quickly 
gathered. A big overcoat was put on 
Copelaml, ami he was placed in the bot
tom of an automobile, and a rapid run 
was made to CVnUrburg, 12 miles away, 
where the negro was placed ÎU jail under 
a heavy gua rd. il w sitting tbè arrival of 
a train for Columbus.

Copeland was arrow let 1 after a pack of 
bloodhounds had trailed him over a two 
mile route to hi* home. Misa Bricker 
was a servant in the Fairchild family, 
and was highly respected.

The second annual conference on reli
gion and theology in connection with the 
Ijrfiod of Bntllir Columbia afid A1tt«mt 
will be held, in Victoria from May 8th 
to May 10th. The executive committee 
of the conference in issuing the final 
draft of the programme urge the hearty 
co-operation of every member of the 
synod in the work of the conference.

The committee further state that "At
tendance is within the reach of all at 
reasonable coat by taking advantage of 
the ay nod’s travelling arrangements and 
expense fund, and it is earnestly hoped 
that each member will c<Wp$lrt8 to 
trinke animated aiui sympathetic discus
sion a feature of the conference. We 
welcome Dr. Milligan, tho moderator of 
the General Assembly, to the Western 
synod and look forward with keen in
terest to his «ourse of lectures."

The programme is as follows:
Monday». May lUu

10 a.m.-12 id.—"The Function of Old 
Testament Prophecy," Rev. R. J. Wilson, 
M. A., Vancouver. The Prophet Amos, ’ 
Rev. J. D. Gil tarn, M. A., North Vancou
ver. Discussion opened by Reva W. L. 
Clay, B. A.. Victoria, and H. J. Robertson, 
B. A., Chilliwack.

2 30 p. m.—“The Busy Pastor and the 
Best Book*." Rev. C. A. Myers, B. A., 
Field.

3.30 p. m.—"The Relation of the Incarna
tion and the Atonement In the Teaching of 
the Primitive Chnreh.’’ R*v>T. W. Taylor, 
Ph. D., New Westminster. msoueekin 
npenp«l by Revs. A. Forbes, B. D., Sas
katchewan, and A. Ewing. Victoria.

8 p. m.-"Cbarscterlstlea of Preaching." 
Rev. O. M. Milligan, D.D., LL.D., Toronto.

Tuesday, May 0th.
10 a. m.—"The Discipline of the Preach

er," Rev. O. M. Milligan, D.D., LUU^ 
Toronto.

11 a. m.—"The Prophet Hoeeà," Rev. J.

ATTACKED BY MOROS.

Opened Fire on Officers* Club While 
■ ■ ’”BaT me W TTbilw: .......

Manila. April 22.—The walled city of 
Jolo was attacked by Mqrtw on April 
9Ü». They fired into the officer»* club 
and dispersed those present at a ball 
which wee in progress. On April 10th 
the secretary of Gov. Scott was am- 
buahed and killed within range of the 
sentries.
,A Datto refugee from Borneo has or

ganized the Moron, who are defying the 
Americans. Geo. Leonard Wood has ar
rived at Jolo from Zamboanga and given 
tKe Moroe ten days in which to sur
render the refugee Datto. If this ie not 
done he will concentrate a sufficient 
force to secure a compliance with his 
demand.

twenty-four hours. The nation looked 
on helplessly at these horrible execu
tion*. without daring to raise a murmur 
of disapproval. IlUliug their anger In 
"their hearts, they had not the courage to 
turn against their oppressors.

A ft* steps only from the "Red 
PMre," the blood of a Romanoff ha* now 
dyed the ground of the Kremlin. Is thia 
an omen of coming change in the current 
of Russian history! Other nations hare 
humbly suffered their oppressors, but the 
Russian nation has loved th. tn. Do they 
still love them! Events—not those of 
recent months, or even years, but of the 
next decade—will give the final answer 
to this greet question.

You Have Catarrh!

tiORB COMMISSIONS.

HERE ARB THE SYMPTOMS—IF
CATARRH IS IN YOUR SYSTEM 

----------_ CURE IT!
Can’t you see that every year your case 

gets worse, that .yott stiitije and hawk 
more? This winter you’ïi have more dis
charge. a worse headache and a harder 
case to cure. Better get Catarrhosone, 
use it, and be cured. The fallowing 
symptoms quickly indicate whether it’s 
catarrh you have—

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH.
Bad Taste. Stuffed Nostrils.
Rank Breath. Difficult Breathing.
Droppings. Wheesy Chest.’
Hawking.- -------  Bad Gough.-........ . —
Spit Mucous. Blinding Headache.
Tl\e One True Cure Tt|*t Never Fails 

is Catarrhozone
Catarrhosone is different frem all other 

remedies. __Yob breathe it—inhale its 
soothing vapor to the plncea that are 
affected by the poisons of the disease. It 
searches ont the germs, heals the • in
flamed mucous membranes, and thus ^re
stores you to good, vigordha health. Two 
months.’ treatment coats $1. and is 
guaranteed. The trislsise costs 28c. All 
dealers, or ,N. C. Poison & Co.. Hart
ford, Conn... U. 8. A., and Kingston, 
Ont.

Straight 
frem London

comes the news that Double Breasted
Sack Suits are in yorue, a^ain.J . ' . "

We hail the hint months a^o—had 
our dsBiicners create Styles that even 
London's ^fatuous West. JEad.. taiiorg 
mi^ht envy.

There’s nothing in England hand
somer than the Fit-Reform Sacks.

3 button—loose hacks—big, broad 
shoulders—wide roll collars and lapels.

Imported Scotch, Irish and West 
of England Tweeds-—and Blue Serges.

$15, £is, $20 up to S30.

Only one Fit-Reform Wardrobe in this city—

ALLEN & CO.. - 73 Government St

Public nolle* le hereby given that under 
the provisions of “The Be were By-Law, 
UKtt,** the roll for the year 1006 has been 
prepared and filed In my office, showing 
the owner of lands and real property front
ing upon each branch, main, or common 
sewer, or drain laid in thv city of Victoria, 
and showing the number of feet frontage 
of the land of each owner so fronting, and 
giving the name and address of each owner, 
and also giving the amounts each one Is 
Mediae! in respect to sewer rental and 
sewer connection tax, which are to be paid 
according to the said By-Law. Any person 
whose name appears therein may petition 
the Council In manner hereinafter men
tioned, via.: “Any person dissatisfied with 
the number of feet frontage with which he 
Is assessed upon such roll, whether upon 
the ground that the measurement Is Incor
rect, or that the land and real property are 
not liable to taxation or are Inequitably 
assessed under the provisions of this By- 
Law, may. not later than the 1st day of 
April In each yesr petition the Council for 
an alteration In such roll, and shall state 
hie grounds for requiring an alteration."

CHAS; KENT, 
Treasurer and Collector.

City Treasurer and Co Hector’s Office, 
City Ball. Victoria, B. C.

An extension of the time by which peti
tions of appeal aa above may be received 
A UUL^ ^ d** ■fl* April*

* CHA8. KENT.
Treasurer and Collector.

COAL
J. Kingham 

& Co.
84 BROAD BT. PHONE 647.
LUMP OR BACK....... 86.50 per ton
NUT COAL ................5.00 per ton
PEA .......................... .. 4.60 per toe
Delivered to any part within the 
city limit».

Agency for the New York Under
writers’ Fire Insurance.* Assets, 
Jan. 1st. 1604, 114^42,061.76.

FOR SALE
Fine building krs fronting Now City 

Per* eat Qssgo seed.
Good acreage property along Burnside 

Road, and also above Gorge Bridge; excel
lent for Fruit Growing.

Valuable city lots 00 Tate» Street and 
WharfJItreet, yielding « good return as an

lieu two cky water lots at foot et Tate» 
Strart with 190 feet wharf and large ware-

Twenty-threo acre» In Rsqclmftlt Dis
trict fronting on Royal Roads.

Seventy-nine acres fronting on Soote■as**
.ffisiaa.--------  ,

Wet particulars agply to 
J. 8TU4

building lots ft Esquimau

UART YATES.

MANIA FOR FINE ARRAY.

Apropos of the death of Lord Angle
sey, the London Spectator refers lo the 
chief distinction whlçb iott-rested , the 
public in him, that paaalon for jewel» 
and for personal adornment which many 
doctors believe to indicate a form of 
latent insanity. The opinion is often ex
pressed in court in cases where persons 
under no pecuniary pressure have stolen 
gems, silks or other shining objects. A 
semi-mania of this kind is well known 
in India, where the government has 
again and again been obliged to warn na* 
tire princes rather severely of the conse
quence»' ■of"- indulging w- passion • for $fa* 
clous atones. An Indian prince, not 
necessarily a fool, who has once seen a 
brilliant atone of exceptional beauty, 
sometimes appears literally unable to go 
without It. and will give any price to run 
any risk for its possession. Rnnjeet 
Singh, for example, one of the ablest men 
in Asia. *q to speak, was mastered by his 
desire for the Krihinoor. The passion, 
which has shown itself for thousands of 
years, is one of the arcana of human na- 
ttnf, flfllff ts «not altogether explained by 
assnming egregious v'anlty. There is to 
some nature» a phyaieal attfsetion In 
jewels which they are almost powerless 
to resist.

>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOdOOOOOOQOOOOOC

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
—Importers and Dealers In-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc., 

Etc
TIC S ______________ ________ P. 0. DKAWER 563.

Corner Broad and Yates Streets
?<xxx><XK»oooooooooo<xxx>ooooooooo<x>ooo<xxxx><xx>oooooooS

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR Dig. 
PO8AL OF MINERALS ON DOMIN'«ON 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND THE 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal —Coel unwa may be ourebaaed at f J# 
per acre for soft coal and |J0 for anthra
cite. Not more than SM acre* cas be «#• 
Qui red by one ladlvlduai or company 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per ton of 
2,000 pvuuue shall be collected on the grues 
out put.

Quarts.—Fersooe of eighteen years and 
over aed joint etock companies holding fres 
miner's certificates may obtain «,o<rj foc s 
mining location.

A ffCe miner** certificate WfCÉfbTsa Tor 
one or more years, not" exceeding five, npos 
payment In advance of 87.60 per annum fur 
an Individual, and from *60 to SI00 per an
num for a company, according to capUgl.

A free miner, having (Hecovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim l.auux 1.500 feet 
by marking out the same with two legal 
poste, bearing location notice*, one at each 
end on tbe line of the k>de or vein.

Tbe claim anal! be recorded wltniu fifteen 
day* if located within ten in:lee of a mining 
recorder's vlll«e. one additional dny allowed 
for every a4eu#*at tea. miles or fraction. 
The fee for recording a claim la *5.

At least $100 roast be expended on tbe 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder la lieu thereof. When $600 tu» been 
expended or paid, the locator may. upon

thepurchase 

claims* MlDlS'

RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

Engineer and Brakeman Killed When Loco
motive and Cars Jumped Track.

How the Gear Deala With Troubles In 
Russia.

St Petersburg, April 24.—With the 
ohjiet of stopping the destruction of pri
vate property which hae been going on 
in the rural districts under the influence 
of the loaders of the peasant movement, 
an imperial decree was issued to-day 
authorizing the minister of the interior,

Tfc----1 :------- . — . wt.U fi. Injn. juitngan, xo appaia niw—w mm
the disturbed district to trace the cul
prits. “as***M the leases and collect the 
amount of damage done from the mem
ber» of the village communities impli
cated. whose reel and personal property 
is liable to be sold at auction for this 
purpose. The decree also orders the 
granting of state loans to land owners 
not possessing the m«ine of repairing 
their losses.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 24.—Engineer 
James McClain and Brakeman W. N. Dun
can were killed to-day when four car» and 
the engine of a Big Four freight train 
Jumped the track a*d turned over as M»e 
train was passing through. North Indian-

BRAIIMIN WATER CL0CK8.

a uc Brahmins’ clock» divide the day Into 
sixty house of twenty-four miaul ce each, 
celled ghurees. Commonly e copper bowl, 
with a very small hole In the bottom of It. 
is placed on the surface of the water and 
gradually filled. If tbe hole In the bottom 
Is correctif sized the bowl sink* In twenty- 
four minutes. This registers the duration 
of the ghuree. An attendant thereupon 
etnptlee the basin and strikes the hour of 
the day or night on the gong.

PAIR CELERY COMPOUND
PURIFIES THS PLCOD.
BRACES THE NERVES.
BUILDS UP THE BODY.

ÿSb MAKES SICK 
* PEOPLE WELL
m

EfiWuUsir
> IN SPRING TIME

ro=~“ PAINE’S” *•«*«■
«yThe Kind That Idas Blade Such Woilttorful Cures,X=1

A WOMAN’S ATTRACnVEXESS
I* destroyetl If she ha* to wear large 
boots to ease her corns. The instant 
are i* Putnam*» Com Extractor. Vain- 

les*. absolutely certain. Nothing can 
beat “Putnam's.” Try it.

HIGH PRICED SINGERS.

Emma Rome* would be richer than 
Rockefeller or Carnegie if her income 
averaged as high through the twenty- 
four hours at it shows in spurts, says an 
exchange. To make $125 a minute is not 
bad sledding, and that is what Mme. 
Rames did at the Uaraegio balk iu New 
York one dig. She «pvpt twenty, minute* 

< n the stage end enrnei! $2.500. Conried 
gel his hit «.ut ..f DU* uf oettn#» lwause 
the great singer could not have appeared 
without hi< psnnisiitin It i* a hard and 
fast rule of tho Metropolitan oja-ra house 
that singers shall not be allowed to sing 
for charity and thîia cheapen thetnselveo. 
and for this reason It was necessary for 
the managers to purchase the service» 
of Eanies at a fancy figure. In receiv
ing $2,500 for one night of concert, 
Mme. Raines get* into the Melba els**. 
Patti in her palmy days would receive 
$5,000 for a recital, and Cahre. after her 
Carmen triumphs, received *2.000. In 
passing thé $2.000 mark Eame* marks
.Aejeeilk
most high-priced *ong>tre** now sing
ing, with fhe exce^ttioB cY M^Iba.

COMI'BLBORY VACCIN AT.ON.

According to a dcclalen rendered by the 
Supreme court of the United States, the 
vzrlou* boards of health of the stale of 
Massachusetts have tbe right to enforce 
compulsory racclaetlea to prevent 4he- 
spread of smallpox. In handing down .J he 
decision. Justice Harlan remarked; waa. 
the duty of the aftthorfflwi to kee|> Is view 
the welfare, comfort and safety of tbe 
many, and not permit the inttrests of the

rfbconTettten/‘ea of a ffw."

SPECIAL OFFER 
$60.00 BUYS

The famous Pierce Spring Frame and . 
Spring Forks.

Anyone wishing to try onr new spriqg 
fork wheel can do ao, as we invite yon 
to call and give our wheels a thorough

Iver Johnson Spring Frame. . .$50.00 
Iver Johnson Truss Frame $50.00
Cornell Bicjde...............................$37.50

Coaster Brake $5.00 Extra. 
Renting and repairing our specialty.

HARRIS 8 MOORE
42 BROAD STREET

« Thorn- B0C9.

with other requirements, 
land at $1.00 an acre.

Permission may be granted b;
■r of the Interior to toeste

tug Iron and mica; aBtr copper,m ttrr Ynkog J 
Territory, of an area not vx^-vediug It*) 
'eras.

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of 2% 
per cent, of the sales Of the product* of ‘he

Placer' Mlnlng.-Manltoba and the N. W. 
T., excepting the Yukon Territory —Placer 
mining claims generally are 100 feetjaquare; 
entry fee. $5. renewable yearly. On tbe 
North Sarttatcbewan River claims are 
either bar or bench, the former being 106 
feet long and extending between high and 
low water mark. The latter Includes bar 
diggings, but extends beck to the be*e of 
the hill or bank, but not exceeding 1.UU0 

Where steam power ti Used; clUms 
200 feet wide may be obtained.
- Drwhrlng In the rivers ef Manitoba aed 
the N. W. T., •«excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner mar ebtala ouly two 
lessee of five miles each, for a term of 
twenty years, renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister- of the Interior.

The lessee's right le confined to the sub
merged bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
all persons who have, or who may receive 
entries for liar digging» or bench claims, 
except on the Saskatchewan River*where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark
on each alternate leasehold. . -• __ ___

The lessee shall have a dredge tn opera
tion within one season frem tbe date of the 
lease for each five miles, but where a per
son or company has obtained more than one 
lease one dredge for each fifteen nillee 1* 
fraction Is eufflclent. Rental, $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of two and a half pee 
cent, collected on the output after It ex- 
ceede $16,666.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—BIx 
leases of five miles each may be granted ta 
a free miner for s term of twenty years, 
also renewable.

The lessee # right is confined to the eob- 
merged bed or bars hi tbe river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its position on the let day of August In tbs 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two years from the date of the 
lease, and oae dredge for eech nve miles 
within six years from such date. Rental, 
$100 pt r mile for first year and $10 per 
s»He for each subsequent year. IV>f«Uy, 
same as placer mining.

Placer Mining In tbe Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river end hill claims «hell 
net exceed 250 feet In length, measured «n 
the base line or general direction of tbs 
creek or gulch, the width being from l.t**) 
to 2.000 feet. All other placer claims shall 
be 260 feet'square.

Claims are marked hy two lesal tvwtv, 
one at each end, bearing notices. Entr 1 
must be obtained within ten days. If tbs 
deiro 1s within tee stile» of Muring Re
corder’s office. One extra day allowed for 
each additional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
muet hold a free miner’s certificate./.

Tbe discoverer of a new mine Is entitled 
I» a claim of 1,000 feet In length, and If the 
party consists of two. 1,600 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall be 
chnfged, the rest of the party ordlaary 
claims only.

Kntry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two. and one-half per cent. <»n the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.
-JXliJM* mi»er . ' more than one am

ate .river, creek or guich. but tbe sia 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miners msy vrork their 
claims in partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be aban
doned, and another obtained on the sums 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paring a fee.

Work must be done on a claim each year 
to' the value of at least $200 

A certificate that work has been done 
must be obtained each year: If not. tbs 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, and 
o|>en to occupation and entry by a fres

The boundaries of s claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a survey made and 

ubllublng notices In the Yukon Officiai 
tasette.
Petroleum.—AM unappropriated Dominion 

lands lu Manitoba, the Northweet Terri
tories and within the Yokon Territory, are 
open to prospering for petroleum, and lbs 
MlnlatiCr may reaerve, for an Individual or 
company having machinery on the land to 
he prospected a» are* of acres for
each period as he may decide, the length 
of which shall not exceed three time* the 
breadth. Should the prospector discover 
oil In paying quantities, end satisfactorily 
establish such discovery, an area not ex
ceeding 640 acres. Including tbe oil well, 
will be sold to the prospector at the rate of 
$1 an acre, and the remainder of the tract 
reserved, namely. 1.280 acres.' will be sold 

the rate of $3 an acre, subject tu royalty 
sack rate as may be specified by Order 

la Council.
W. W CORY.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
Dept. Interior.

r shim ractiît .J mat Mmining claim on each seplr-

Sewer Connections
If you want a first-class job of

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Which “wtïl Jô crejlt fo your Èom<%'~ca" 
on the undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,
TFL. H2U. 102 FORT BT

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kindt of Building NUteUL G» to

THE TAYLOR IRILL CO., LIRMIID LIABUITY.I;™

NOTICE.
I'uronant to the "Creditor*’ Tm*t,Deed* 

Act, 1001." notice la hereby given fhat Wil
liam Jones, of 104 I*and«jrn street, of the 
City of Victoria. In the Province uf British 
Columbia, carrying on bueiries* a* au auc
tioneer In said City, ditf. ou the 2i>th dujr 
of March, 1906. make an aatiaunient ante 
Chartres Cecil Pemberton, barrbrier-at-law, 
of No. 22 Victoria Ctescect. of mild City, 
of all hie personal property, real estate, 
credit* and effeets. which may be seized 
and sold nnder execution for tbe benefit 
of hla creditors.

And farther take notice that a meeting 
of the creditors of the said William Jones 
will be held at the office of Meesr*. Robert
son A Robertson, solicitors for the said 
Chart re* Cecil Pemberton, N .̂ :e L»ug-

în the afternoon, for the purpose «if giving 
direction* with reference tv the d.sposal <.f 
tbe estate.

And further take notice that all creditor# 
having daims against the *itd William 
Jones ere reonlred te forward particular* 
of the same, duly verified, and the nature < f 
the securities (If anj> held by them, to the- 
mill a*« guee.on or before the 12th dev 
May, It* 15. after which date the assignee 
will proceed to distribute the proceeds of 
the estate among The parties entitled there- 

only in the daims of■ to. jmring regard «>»
Æ,. w I, l|-k |u * h«n |iw which ne mail t nm r

all persons Indebtedpersons Indebted to tk- raid Wlüîgw» 
Jones are required to pey the aro-en: of

* Isdebtedseee te the *ald aesigees
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RAZOR STROPS
A new line ol lhe belt Ameri

can manufacture
rr,^Price* range

to $2.60 each. " Tbe better 
grade* are maffe from gene me 
•bell leather" and best quality
of canvas. t Let ua show ceem
lo /vs.

JOHN COCHRAKE, Chunist,
N.W. Cor. Tries and Douglas Sts.

Billancourt

FOB BREAKFAST
We can supply you with any kind of 

food you prefer.

Buckwheat Cakes and Syrup
We here the material», to make yon 

think of homo nnd w>ther. _j
If you prefer cereal# we hare the^ In1 

vn-ll.K* variety- 
Everything nice and: fresh.
Gome and get up an appetite at the

tjijuuuuuui *******1******** aajtjiaajijiji'i

^PRINTS 15c Prints 
For 11c Per Yd

On Sslc Tuesday Only. Don’t Miss This Snip.

Windsor Grocery Colt ^BINSON S
ti

Opposite Post. Office, Government Street.
». ■ L. J. —J-- ' 1 ■■■ "MS

Auctioneer
at publicla instruct'’ 1' tind will sell 

auction, at 58 Bn>ad street

Wednesday, 26th, 2 p.m.
Valuable fm'uïture, toots, family refriger
ator, etc,, bed room suites, extension 
labié, dining chairs, oak rockers, bed 
Ibpuge' coin It. go-carta, pictures, ward
robe» meat safe, sowing uuudkiue. Mexi
can eadtlle. hinging lamp, typewriter, 
bedroom tablw, woolen• blanket»^ feather 
pilluw*, gutul enautel ware. «fish*», vuuk 
«stores, spades, shovels, etc., etc.

F. J. Bittaqcourt, Auctioneer
•Phone, B708.

CO-OPERATION NOTICE
The Victoria Co-operative Mercantile Association, Ltd., M Yates afreet, is 

the only co-operative store tloinji business in Victoria. Peraona becoming share
holders before the end of April may expect an apportionment of profita on any 
purchase* made up to that date, and thence half-yearly. Price* a* low a* any. 
-»i! 'goods fresh and new. i

W. ACTON. MANAGER.

CASH STORE \
8o Douglas St. ».

%
*• crrcrcirsririririrsrsririrtr srsrgtririrsrsrS

VICTORIA DAY;

HOUSE, YATES ST.
$2,100 will buy a 7-room- 
<d dwelling, nicely situate i, 

with lot 50x120

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd., ♦# Govt, r

■ HUSH MIPMSTS C9*TI*UOU#lV HBOEITED
All kind, of Fruit, Vegetable,. Butter, Egg», etc,, etc.
Consigmueuta solicited. Vrieea alwoya right.
B. C, FRUIT B COMMISSION CO., LTD.

72 DOUGLAS STREET. TEI.BVtiONK 857.

1HINIK£ HEWS
■

HARDAKER
AUCTIONEER

1 am Instructed by KX MAYOR MCAND-
LESS and other* to sell at Salerooms, 77-79 
Douglas street.

FRIDAY, 28th, 3 p.m.
Valuable and Well-Kept 

FURNITURE
3 Grade Jersey Cows also 2 calves 
I Young Holstein C«w. will calve 
early In May; 1 Jersey Cow. milk
ing: 1 Farm Wagon; i Planet Jun
ior Horse Cultivator; Wagon, Har

ness, Etc.

Wm. T. Hardaker. Auctioneer

AUCTION
I am Instructed by Mrs. McQlrr to sell st

22 Scoresby Street.
Thursday. 87th, 2 p. m.

Furniture 
and Plano
Of Excellent Quality and 
in Splendid Condition

Ballad Arm Bird Smalt-flStm. *1.Tcr- __
tKSS* 2? » The 71»'wT COU t a*, u a*" the * M a‘r ia^leeda!

■Tift

$150 Com
plete

RESULTS OF TBE
GOLF TODRHAMEHT

By Mail $1.60

Hinton Electric Co.
visit to Greenwood this week. Hon. O. 
E. Poster. Unfits Pope and other promi
nent eastern politicians ami businee» 
men hold large interests in the company, 

-which is .ujiem tiuiLJL croup <if .ail cltiros. 
y it un to iu south Deed wood camp, on the 
w* st side of the Columbia & Western 
railway, about four miles south of 
Greenwood».and about two and a half 
miles from the railway. The group con- 
♦iwli off Hie frdtewtog crown . «granted 
clnlms: Galconda.* Cleveland. Laocoon, 
Wild Rose. Gold Bed and York. Quite 
recently the vompany has put up A large 

, sum of money for development purposes, 
t u.ud arv now eng.igtsl in running a tun

nel on the Galconda to crosscut the vein
Pgyglgpanit Wefk la Pw*rrîî 1» Hum-t"*'*■atout W frrtr -At pw

nt the tunnel in in a distance of 300

LEAD STACK WILL
PROBABLY BE ERECTED

her of Properties - Proiptcli of 
a Busy Season.

(Special Correspondence of tbe T!me*4— 
Greenwood. April 22.—The Tip Top. 

Line of the claim* lo Skylark camp; and 
adjoining th*KMavis to the south, has 
l>een sold to W. S. Morey, of Phoenix, 
for the sura of $15,000, part cash, bal
ance within three months. The late 
owners"were J. C. Haas. M. E., of Spo- 

i ^ .ill K Elliott
Sofa Bed, uph. t "hairs, itatun Tat 
Itrftfan Hookers* Feather Cushions. 
Centre 'Çables, elegant Oak Chiffonier, 
massive carved Oak Dining Extension 
Table, 8 Oak Leather Seated Dining 
Chair*, splendid polished carved Oak 
Sideboard, Curtains. Poles. Blind*. pair 
of t-TCdigit .Bronze Statues, Book Case. 
Morris Chair, Brass Bedsteads. Curly 
Hair Mattresses, Woven Wire Mat- 
tresse*, Bureaus ami Washstamls. solid 
Oifk Itedronn Suite. Feather P Mow si 
HBrokefs. Bed'Linen. BSwipS Fkrjwîi 
Mini Carpet Squares, fine lot of Sporting 
Picture*, Engravings. Brass Fender* sud

which are being extensively developed by 
a syndicate of young men. employees of 
the Granby Consolidated at Phoenix, 
who hare taken a bond on the property 
and hare uncovered two~>ery promising 
veto* running right across the claim 
about 75 fe.-t apart. The only . assays 
taken give value* in gold only $30 per 
ton. The sale of the Tip Top ia very 
significant of the favor the high grade 
claims are finding with Phoenix people. 
The pfrtrsprêta, are that tbe coming sum- 
nwr will see an immense amount of de
velopment worir~<!<r>nc and a large ton-

Fire Irons, Toilet Sets, Book*. Sewing j nage of high grade ore shipped for treat- 
Machinc. Electro Plated Goods, China *
Ornament*. Kitchen Cupboard, Garden 
Hone. Albion Range, Cooking Utensils.
Heaters. Scales, Crocker)’, été.

On view Wednesday. 2 to 5 p.m.

Wm. T.Hardaker. Auctioneer
PLANS STOLEN.

Bobbers Made Raid on Room* of 
lector of Naval Constrtictiou

at Toulon.

Di

meat at the various smelters.
The* ccmpïll opera ting the Highland 

Queen, one of the claim* in the high 
grade belt, have two shifts of men at
work driving a tunnel to tap the lead. ___
whi. h U abouti* iuchM wide. It 11 ,'Q the kiïl ",lde. whleb 'le 
exiH'.tid that ore will be itrurk in a quarter of a mile from th, 
feir .lay, at a dentil from tl*. «urfuc* 1 Woetren travk. Th- ore »o far eipoaeH 
of m fret. A abaft rsiati on the proper- 1 ,,Khl value, in gold, copper and sll- 
ty 20 feet deep, and the rein ha« l«en t ver. „m| ,»iB i. ewer ,ii feet whle.

feet, nnd it is eipecte<l that the ledge 
will be struck 180 feet ftirtlier on. At 
the present rate of progress the tunnel 
wilt strike the vein about the 1st of 
August next. There Is a shaft sunk on 

_Hic ore body on the Galconda to a depth 
"of (Ml feet. hut so much water was com- 
hgr in that it wa* sbandoned for the 
time being, snd the tnnnc! started much 
lower down the bM. When the tunnel 
reaches the ore body a raise will be 
driven to connect with the old shaft, thus 
insuring perfect vMitilatlon ami excellent 
drainage. The vein r$M from 2 to 8 
fei't .widé» and carries vahies In gold 
.mly of frrm-$8 to $40 per ton. The of* 
is arsenical and iron pyrites, and will 
poftafbty average ahfiut $12 smelter r«- 
tnras. Drifts are to b* run to each side 
rf the tunnel along the vein, and Mr. 
Haas expects that shipping will start 
actively next winter. ,

During the week a very fine vein of 
ore has been uncovered on the Hidden 
Treasure, one*of the claims owned by the 
Republic Mine*. Limited, of which W. 
T. Smith, the original discoverer of the 
famous Phoenix mines. Old Ironsides 
;tml Knob. ILilL Ja superintendent and 
in imaging director. Your correspondent 
visited the property, apd with Mr. Smith 
traced the formation to within B0 feet 
north of the v^in of the None Such, one 
of the company** other claim*, on which 
a tunnel has beyn run in over 400 feet 
on the veil). A shaft will he sunk on the 
new find, and after it ha* been thorough
ly pro veil, a tunnel will be drifted out 

less than a 
quarter of a mile from the Columbia A

FLAGS AND BUNTING !
CANADIAN BNSIQN, BRITISH BN8IQN. UNION JACK. 
BUNTING ALL COLORS. WHOLES ALB AND RETAIL

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 WHARF STREET

■: THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO. :i

(Continued from pnge 1.)

» Class.

Miss Cob bet t 
Mis* Cooley 
Mrs. White Fraser ...
Mise A. BeU ..............
Miss Combe .............
Mies Q^Jttseea . r.TT 
Mrs. Davidson .

Score. II cp. Tl. 
.. V» au <u
.. 92 20 Tl
.. 113 36 77

00 30 70
.. 11$. 90 W
m$r 2i>- $4
.. lt#7 20 87

MEN’S FOVHSOME8.
(18 Motes Against Cat. Itogey ami Partner).
•A. W. Jones, Capt. Hunt ........... 6 Down
•J. n. BJthet, c. w. ithode*......... 6 Down
O. w 1 isii.T, Van Tuyl................ 6 l» w:,

II. Cifokaon. A. 8. Bench ....... 7 Down
D. R. Irvine, F. C. QwHs 7 Down
H» Batte» Heerep, tt. A M. Jowe 7 Dbsm 
H. Combe, F. O. Newton ........ 7 Down
A. H. ClohifliH-h. Ç. J. Prior....... T Dost»
Ç- N. Cobbett, A. V. L axtoe......... H Down
J. W. Spearman. #. W* Bract ... H Ik.wn 
Mr. Justice Marita, Rev. A. uEwlog 14 Duwa 

•Tie to be played off.
LADIES' FOURSOMES (14 HOLES).

PASSOVER OBSERVANCE.

Orthodox Jews- of This City Are Com
memorating Time-Honored 

Event.

>»»»»<

EiUblUhtd 1825.
Fund*.......................................... .................. .................... .......................£8.000.000 I I

Life Policies for Tousiste -and Travellers without medival examina- ! !
tion.

For rates and full information apply to

::Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.,:;
Temple Building, Victoria.
Money to lend on improved property at low rates.

Score. Hep. Tl.
Mr*. î.anjrley. Misa Langley. 70 ». 70
Misa A. Bell. Misa G. Green M 10 78
Ml*» Pooley. Mia* V. Poole/ IX* 11 «1
an* oukx u«. uius ... 100, 17 8.i
Mrs. Martin. Mr*. Barton... 3 m
Mr». Davldaoe. Misa Mu*-

14 M
Mis* K. Loewen. Ml*# Drake 1*1 3 «7
Mrs. Luxton. Mr*. Combe 107 14 Kt
Mr*. Jonc». Mrs. Lahipman.. no 13
CRNTMtMEN'R BETTING ÇOtfrRTITIUN

Won by C. J, Prior.
LA DIM* PUTTING COMPETITION. 

Woo by Mi** Mara. ,

.METHODIST TRANSFERS.

The Conference Committee Announce 
Changes of Ministers. __ _

------ (Associa?net Press.)
Puri*. .April 28.™The niduia occupied 

by tbe director of naval construction n-t 
* onion were ransacke#! last night. The 
Journal state# that valuables and money 
were not touched, but that .documents 
and plans were carried off.

SIXTY HOURS RAINFALL.

Half Mile of Rsihray Track Ha* Been 
'• ‘ Washed Away.

#Aewclnted Press.ix
M.. April ga.-^xn Throng1! 

frfllr^ h ivf' rrm iirrirher dtrpfttop *T.!r rhw
Hunt i 1> for tbe»pn>-^ 12 hour*, nnd the 
prowret for itrruedhite repairing of the 
break !:i the line between Bhiewat r an<l 
Grauise are very poorê The track for i stack la ordtr tu.be in a pcs'.ticn to auc- 
nefiriv half a Hie Is washed out., tvtrrwfnlly treat the orrs here instead of 
bis lin rnieing almost continuously for 1 shipping the», as at present; to Trail 
<10 b-'f.r*. Overland train No. 2. which j abd Nelson.
left lx.st Angeles on .Saturday night, is T. (\ H4m. M. E.. mnnegir-g director 
stall d etGn^Bp. | of the Galconda Mines. Limited, paid a

traced for a distance of over «00 feet 
•n the surface of the claim. The ore on 

j the surface is galena., but at the bottom 
of the shaft changes to zinc blende and 
yellow iron. Assay* as high a* $273 to 
the toh have been made. A considerable 
quantity of ore is sacked ready for ship
ment. which ft is expected will give net, 
returns of at least $75 to the ton. Once 
the tunnel reaches the vein drifts will 
he run each way along the vein, and ac
tive shipping continued.

H. H. Fhhllenberg has started work 
on the Crescent end Don Prçdro, both 
situate above Skylark camp. It is likely 
that a ten-slrill compresse* will by fthoyt-. 
v installed -in the Oeseeat,- which ha* 

one of the richest veins of any claim In 
the high grade belt.

So jrauy « r the claim* being worked 
hy * * ; h p ett-rry Hrge-q«*etit4e^ ##- 
lewd i« the rtr* that it is reported mi 
excellent authority that the B. O. Cop
per Company are nerirnsly considering 
the advisability < f putting up n lead

in
BT EATIXO GOOD BREAD. f 33*9*1

"MOFKETTS BEST" BREAD FLOUR..................................................
‘ MOFFETT S BEST",PASTRY FIX) TTR............... ........................ ................ 1.40
“MOFFETTS BEST' GRAHAM FLOUR.............. ..................................... 1.25

o. West End Grocery Company,
S. J. HEAL!), Mn-ager

It lies between schist and dlprite walls.

—A meeting of the Mission hand will 
be held in Harmony hall missihn. View 
street, to-morrow night at 8 o'clock, 
WllSf) Rev. $L p. Shanks, the well 
known evangelist, will be preaeoL 
members are requested to attend.

—Two blucjacnets convicted of desert
ing from II. M. 8. Egeria have been in
carcerated in the provincial jail. With 
the-closing of the naval -yard the naval 
jail wa# also put out of existence. The 
provincial Institution ha* now to be used 
for US va l prisoner#.

The Chinese gambling case was re- 
MSiedL Die 4ÜLJ3Üive UU1IÎ. t*>dl*jLY.

A Toronto dispatch, datnl April 20tb. 
s»ys: The transfer committee of the 
Methodist church of Canada met to-day 
in the Wesley building. There were 
preseut. Rev. A. Carman. D. D.. general 
superintendent, and the following prési
dants of conferences; Nora 8cotin. Rev. 
David Hickey. Barrington; New Bruns
wick. Rev. Chas. Hamilton. 8t. John; 
Montreal. Rev. David Winter; Ray of 
Quintl». Rev. J. V. Wilson. Belleville; 
Toronto. Rev. G., M. Brown; Hamilton, 
Roy, John IMckariiig;. Richard .
Hobbs; Manitoba, Rev. W. Somerville, ' 
Boissersin; Assiniboia, Rev. Hamilton ' 
Wlgle. Regina; Alberta. Rev. J. M. Itar- j 
rlson, Medicine Hat; British Columbia, I 
Itev. Wilfrid J. Sipprelt, New Westmin
ster.

The following transfer* were made: 
Rrom the London conference—Rev. J. 

H. Johnstone to Alberta; Rev. Joseph 
Coulter to Alberta;

From the Toronto conference—Rev. C.
8. Bishop ts Alberts; Rev. W. Sparling. 
U.D.. to Manitoba: Rev. G.' G. Webber 
to Alberta: Ref. Gro. T. Chabowith to 
Manitoba.

From the Hamilton conference—Rev.
J. E. 8. Bailey to Assiniboia;- Rev. K. 
A. Stablefow! to British Columbia.

From the Montreal conference—Rev. 8. 
Q. Gland, D. D., to Manitoba.
. From the Manitoba conference—Rev.

• ! John Nelson to Hamilton.: Rev. R. Ie.
I Bowles to Toronto; Rev. IT. R. Seeley 
to Alberta; Rev. E. J. Chegwin to Asslnl- 
boia;_Rer. J. C*. Ewiael to Assinihoia; 
Rev. > Ilenderspn to British Columbia; 
Rev. E. B. Crockett to Toronto.

From the Assieiboia conference—Rev. 
J. W. Churchill to Manitoba: Rev. T. 
E. Rolling to Manitoba: Rev. H. A. 
Wlgle to Manitoba; Rev. H. K. Galley 
tq Monitoba.

From the British Columbia’conference 
ev. J. W. Bowring to Manitoba; Rev.

The festival of the Passover, the his
torical event commemorating the freeing 
of the Hebrews from Egyptian bondage, 
is being duly celebrated by the Congre
gation Kmanu-cl of this city. The 
orthodox observance of the Paasorer lasts 
eight days, and to-day is the seventh. 
Service will be held in the synagogue on 
Pandora t street this evening, which," in 
the absence of " any rabbi, will be com 
ducted by Dr. Haktman.

one Of the features characteristic of 
Ï nssover feast is the eating of “motzo#” 
(unlearehed bread). It is so failed be
cause neither leavened food nor fern)ent- 
ed liquors may be used during the feast, 
tilvery household of J«^ri#h persuasion 
was busily engaged prior to Tuesday 
evening last preparing for the observa
tion of the day. Every nook and corner 
underwent à thorough inspection for pro
hibited articles. The ceremonies which 
« otimcnced on Tuesday evening were 
initiated by a search for the leavened 
bread. AH signs of the leavened food 
having disappeared the reign of unleav
ened bread begins, and then “seder.1* 
Tlii* i* a liturgical service referring to 
the modo of procedure. An entirely sep
arate set of dishes for the Passover or
naments the table, so as to avoid the pos
sibility of leaven being eaten.

Tbe ceremonies of “seder" are particu
larly Interesting. The mother and girls 
of tbe family hare made special prepara
tions for the feast after the return from 
the synagogue. The father preeides at 
the head of- the table. On a large dish 
or round plattey separated one from an
other, by napkin*, are placed the three 
imltroken “motsos." These represent the 
three division* into which Israel is-‘di
vided, namely, “Cohen** (the priest, 
’ ixevf* (the Lerite), and “Israel" (tbe 
Israelite).

On the cloth covering the top cake are 
placed the varions emblems symbolizing 
tue meaning and purpoae of the Pasw- 
oveg. A small lamb bone roasted repre
sent# the paschal lamb, and lastly an 
egg roasted in aahei is used in memory 
of the "festive sacrifice" offered in Jeru
salem. When all at the table have been 
comfortably seated a blessing is pis»- 

j nouned over the wine. Every one is 
j obliged to drink of the four cup# of wine 
| required in the service. The head of 
; the household reads aloud the jwrvice, 
j in which the children participate*, for It 
j ia their service also. Provision Is also 

made for the entertainment of the pro- 
rpeer fvnjen, wnn iw ngurnnvery xnppuw n 
j to come to every "aeder" table at a cei^
1 tain moment and to partake of the wine 

from the cup set aaide for him.

Toledo, <X April 24.—The Time* says 
"The Jlollins-Zimmenuan syndicate ip 
control of the Great Central line* ia grad

ually acquiring, by purchase dr least*, 
new lines of railway, and when their 
gigantic scheme of mergers 1# completed 
they will dominate a system which wDl 

.be one of the most important in the

“It is possible that some of the d«t!s 
for purchase now under negotiation will 
Yell, notably that of the Louisville & 
Nashville railway, bat if the deal for out
right purcluuki fails, a trsttic deal pro
viding for through freight and passenger 
trains between important citlev will be 
concluded. The Erie raifway deal, long 
rumored and often denied, is to be con
cluded, and the Erie wiR become a mem
ber of the new group of trunk line». I

"Thia -firaat. -Central system )» bring ‘ 
built up by the purchase and merger of ! 
old independent lines and by lease of the i 
same. When the general scheme is , 
worked out the Great Central system; 
will extend from I.ake Superior to the | 
Gulf of Mexico and from Rt. Looia to 
the AtUyitic seaboard.

“The first step scheduled after the An» 
Arbor and Detroit Southern merger ia 
completed will be the closing of the Brio 
railroad deal.**

EXECUTIONS IN CHINA.

die-

Thv ÏWC-I.1) llrox. l'hi.u.meu arraigned ua fZ lX*Eni<”: HeT' F 11
«. i"for t nt'mi were “n, ou trhl. The , „ *",nl6*‘ ,
evidence i i lb- r,-.- wn, eimilnr to Ihet 1 nl*r"™ ronferraM-
.11 wliieh I hr’* firet ptinoner w», vonel.led 1 10 ' , .
1-J.t week. The e«.e i, .till lo ,.rogre«,. „î"m,‘Ï!, M" ",d
Y.‘. IT. Lentfe, h repwentln,',h, pri- A-ferenc^-Itee.

____________________’ «•: ; Alberta.
R. IlsrgmaH. of AstOT'.i, Ore., ts st the-1 

I'em In Ion. He Is here look tax after the

Prince 
W. J.

Alberja; Rev. J. A. Seller to

BHcing to Death Hit# Been Abolished 
pnd Decapitation Substituted.

* (Associated Press.)
New York. April 25.—A Petite 

patch to the Herald Aye that in 
sporiae to a memorial of Mr. Wu Ting’ 
Fang, formerly Chinese minister to the 
Uniter Staten, an imperial edict on Mon
day aboliohet* the .punishment of slicing 
to death and substitutes Immediate de
capitation. Immédiate strangulation ia 
substituted for decapitation. A reprieve 
until after the autumn assize# is substi
tuted for immediate strangulation awl 
three reprieve* annul the death penalty. 
Branding is nh*> abolished.

Mr. Wu Ting Chang, the dispatch 
says, has been ordered to memorialize tbe 
throne for other beneficial changes. This 
success of Mr. Wu Ting Fang in refer
ring tins Oh In— criminal code is the 
most important move according to tb«**e 
advices which China has made in .legiti
mate . progress.

FLED AFTER DEFEAT. 

(Associated Press.)
Aden. Arabia, April 25.—-The situation 

in Turkish Arabia has In come critical. It 
transpires that only a thousand of the 
Turkish troop* sent to the relief of Riga 
Pasha reached Sanaa (capital of Yemen). 

I and these tied thither after suntaining a 
T j defrat at the hands ef the insurgents.

Henri.» of Dk U C. H. Zrlgler1* ..It for Bi** I>*^«'« troop,. n.lWMI .Iron*, en-
countered the Arabs in great force five1126.009 for alleged medical services J>y . .. . . „

lnterea'e of R. Ltnderberger. the ('olamb!a him to the late M*. Harriet C). MeVIcker, 1 m”,e of “«ova on March 30th. and
river salmon rarer, who contemplates csrry- wife of the well k*>wn theatricsl manager. .r * *hfr,.‘ tioel of the
In* on npor.llon. In Vlotor:. Ihl. «-«on. 1 ru b,*nn In C7.lh.Eo on Monde,. I,r,,',l«* coi.s..lm* of 8rrlell ronorren, l.nl

down their arms or deeerttd, the rem
nant of the Turk* managing to reach 
Sanaa the same evening with only B0 

... -camel. Umdnnf sufplHsfe • • smSMSms 
The chhf of staffr lxxat Pasha, was 

killed and seven guns were abandoned 
ai»l taken possession of by the Arab*, 
who a’eo captured 200 camel* laden with 
provisions ami large quantities of rifles 
nnd ammunition. .,

The Syrian reinforcements which re
cently arrived In Arabia are unsatisfac
tory, and the Ottoman oflîciaîs are anxi
ously-awaiting the arrival of European 
battalions, upon which the fate of the 
capital of Yemen province depends.

Is guif*n‘e<d whin yae order your F<*d rrqarcmciti 
from us. Our dtllrtry system has been su<mcnftd »o 
Hurt we are in a position to fill ill orders promptly. Phort 

ywr order, to 157.

T1*6 Brackman-Ker Milling Co., ud.

just AiiaivED by EXPHnee
From Enelsn.1 GREENHKÀRT TROUT RODS. 10% ft., 11 ft., 12 ft,. 13 ft. 
•nd 14 ft. These sre hsod-made throughout. Beet muteris! and workmanship,

FOX’S 78 Government
EASTERN MERGER.

liolliu»-Zimmerman Kymlicate I a Ac-
quirfnr Nffw TJnwr qr n*nwwy:~

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
PUU SALE—Practically sew, latest syetem, 

oak letter filing cabinet, four drawers, 
espaerty 5.000 letters: also four-drawer 
card Index cabinet. Apply Box 75, Times

Stearner “Venture”
Wllf sail from Findlay A Durham's Wharf

M«B»ey, May let,
-FOB-

Nee# end Way Perte
Celling at Bella Coola. and connecting 
with H. B. Co.’s steamer at Port Ksalng- 
ton fee Haseites.

Jeta Barnsley 8 Co..
AGENTS.

The Company reserves the right to change 
ssIUsg date.

CENTENARIAN DÉfAD.

Granite and 
Marble Works
Mesemente, Tablets, Omette Cep-

sIg», etc., at lowest prices constat- 
est wlüi first-class stock and work
manship.

A Stewart
COB. TATES A BLANCHARD STS.

(Associated Press.)
New York, April 25.—Joseph Morris.

who was to have celebrated his 101st 
birthday to-day. is dead at his home at 
Relford. On bi* one hundredth birth- | 
day he acted ua best man at hie grand
son’s wedding.

THE BIGGEST FERRY BOAT.

Steamer Solano Largest Best for Ferry
ing in the World.

The sbeamer Solano, the largest ferry
boat in the world, crosses the Strait* of
nrfiqtiî!**. cartyflfr tt* ttitts *r the
South Pacific between Port Costa, Ooo- 
tr& Costa county, and Benicia. Solano 
county. CaL . The vtiwel was butit in 
1679 and Iann«*ed in. November ef the 
same year. Her construct iso resembles 
that of a huge scow, atiffeeed length
wise by four wooden trussee, one umler 
each ef her four tracks. Her bell meas
ured M feet 10 inches in beem and lid 
feet 8 inches over the guards. 8he is 
a deeble-ender. with four-tin hinced rud
ders, at each end, controlled by hydrau
lic steering gfeer. Tbe Solan» 1» pro
pelled !»y two simple walking-beam ew- 

of low pressure. Each togine has 
» sixty-inch cylinder, with an eleven- 
foot stroke, and its horse power is 2.252. 
Bach engine drive* one wheel and works 
independently of the other. The wheels 
are thirty feet in diameter and <»ch has 
twenty-four bucket#.

The steamer has eight steel boilers, 24 
feet 10 inche» long ami 84 Inches in dia
meter, and carrying forty pounds of 
steam pressure. Six of these boilers are 
In use every day. Once In three week* 
two are laid off, when the scale that bas 
accumulated ia removed with crude soda. 
Petroleum i* u*ed for - find. Every 
twepty-four hour# 3.201) gallon* are con
sumed. The tank holds.8,300 gallon*. It 
takes fifty minute* to tire up.

The Snlnno has 424 feet of deck length 
and 1» 406 feet 7 Inches on bee keel. Her 
registered tonnage i* 3.549 ton*. Ap-

XACK1NTOSH—On tbe 25th Inst., st • 
Qasebec street. Victoria. B. G.. Catherine, 
toleved wife ef W. D. Mackintosh. 

Funeral will take place Thursday 1» Van
couver. B. C.
LEHMAN-At the Jubilee 

tort». B. C„
1806, Margaret Harnlll Lehman, aged L» 
years, formerly of Markham, Oat., and 
beloved mother of E. Irene end tt. W. 
R. Armstrong, of this city.

Funeral from the residence, T Avalon 
lead, it 1 p- », m Tuesday. April 23th. 
SMITH—At Vancouver, on April 21st, John 

Smith, aged 5fi jean.

he Jubilee hospital. Vte- 
un Saturday, April 22nd, 

ft Hamlll Lehman, aged 5»

—Stonmer Charmer left Vancouver at I 
1.15 o’Hock and connected vfitii the Eket- 
ern train.

Golds
It Should be boras Is mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs, low
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious dis
ease*, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human life,

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has woe its great popularity by its 
prompt cures of this most common 
ailment, it aida expectoration, re
lieves the lunge and open* the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and" 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
sny tendency toward pneumonia.

Price 25e, Large She 50c.

pr»»wnetriy rite bus been ^ Bg 118,-
000 freight cans and 50.000 passenger 
cars a year. She Is double crewed, with 
seventeen men in each crew, and rune 
night and -lay. making from thirty-six 
to forty-six crowing» in twenty-four

►■rs.
The length of her trip is one mile. The 

average time of transfer, including time 
required to cut trains, piece them on the 
beet, crow the straits, unload and couple 
on the other aide, is about eleven minute». 
Roed engines handle on® cut on and off 
the boat; a switch engine handle* the 
other cot. .The boat drain, fight, 6 feet 
4 inches, but draw» 10 feet 7 inches when 
loaded. »

The hinge steri aprons, weighing™ 196 
too*, over which tbe car# are tran*f€a> 
red from the «kick to the boat, are four- 
track spans, 100 feet kmg. The*® are 
controlled by air-right pontoon* and coun
ter weight» which are bandied by hydrau
lic power from pressure pump* located on 
the tmat itself, coemectlon being made by 
means of pipes ami ordinary hose coup-

Aa the boat enter* the slip the counter 
weights are raised by hydraulic power, 
leaving • part of the apron unbalanced. 
This sinks the pontoon. The apron de
scends to the level of the deck, the end 
fits into a recese on the boat and 1» firm- 
ly latched down. Tbe counter weight* 
are released nnd the apron find the beet 
ate free fo rise and fall with the tide,— 
Scientific American.

SIMPLE LIFE FOR THE RICH. . 1

Bishop of London Attacks Practice 
Giving Sunday Dinner Parties.

Tfie subject of simpler living for the rick 
ha* been tnkefi up by the Blsh.ip of Lon
don. and has resulted In * lively publie dis
cussion. He preached on this topic on a 
recent Sunday, snd referred .to it in two 
addressee during the following week. '

He attacked the increasing custom of
HftUeo at >riel» ***. JR*

"nd. In reply to a suggestion that 
the practice saved worh of the domestic 
servants, said those who gave frequent din
nerparties should give public, a* well ns 
private. servauU. a day of rest. He re
ferred to many letters he had received from 
rich men who stated that they did not have 
extravagant taste* end did not care for the 
entertainment a- which they gave, trot It was 
the cuetom of their clase.

The B la bop argued that It waa the duty 
of tnch men to maintain their estates and 
position, hot them should be »o extrsre- 
gence, no undue luxury In their manage
ment. Much more should be given by rich 
men to the extension of tbe Kingdom of


